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Wt t»» tkfftlhving rVarns/fw  / ttt Smftnngt
Jwrfrifing Dtlrvtraxtt tf WILLIAM out 

ELIZAIETH FIRMING, ivbt «u*r» taktn Caftivn 
bj Catiai* Jacob, Commoner »f tbt Indians, 
+ul» Lilly mo4t sx E*(*rjii* t* tbt Inhabitants 
tf tbt Great-Cove *tar Conococheagoe,
Pennfylvania, <u rtlattd tj tbtmfttvtt, iui/1 tt 
agrttmtlt to our Rtaotri.

FLIMIMO, (who was taken about the firft of Na- 
<*rmbtr laft) after giving a fmall Account of 
the Efcapc of one Buays, who was taken by 
the LtJiaju, goes on : .

I 
WAS in the Neighbourhood where   Bum 
gave the above Relation, feven Miles from 
my own Home, and tho* many who heard 
him, treated it as only the groundlefs Sur- 
mifes of the Timorous, having too favoura 

ble an Opinion of the friendly Attachment of 
thefe l*£a*t to this Provincej yet I was deter, 
mined however not to be too Fool-hardy, bat 
haften home, and remove my Wife and Effects to 
a neighbouring Fort. But, alas I by the Time I 
had" got within two Miles of my Houfe, two In- 
fttau touted from behind the Root of a Tree-, 
clofe by die Way Side, and had hold of my Horfe 
by the Bridle by the Time I well faw them. 
They commanded me to alight,' very complaifant- 
ly (nook Hands, and told me (for they could 
{peak good Englifi) I mud go with them: But 
Oh I what Tongue can utter the Horror and Con- 
fufion which in an Inftant overwhelmed me, on

they were, took Notice of, and endeavoured to 
encourage me, by clapping me fevcral Times on 
the Shoulder, and bidding me not be afraid, for 
as I looked young and luUy, they would not hurt 
me, provided I was willing to go with them, and 
pronufe to ftand by them, in Cafe they fhould be 
atuck'd by the Englijb in our future Proceedings : 
One of them who waspretty well drefled, told me 
nis Name was Capt. Jacob, and that he was Capt. 

, over the l*&a*» in that Expedition, being fifty, in 
all: He laid he knew I could be of Service in 
leading him to thofc Houfej that were moll De- 
fencelefs > and added, that if I proved faithful, 
lie would ufe me well, and faid, that tho' he was 
Captain over the aforefaid Indians, yet he had 
only one with him, and they were afraid to venture 
on Houfes that had many Inhabitants, and that he 
would fpare my Life on Condition I would help.

Upon thefe fair Prorniles I began to recover my 
Senfes, and finding I muft either alt the Pan he 
had afGgn'd me, or fubmit to the moft cruel Tor 
ture, I concluded it moil expedient to do the 
former, remembering the faying in Jab, All that a 
Man batt iv'// bt g\\a fir bit Lift: But when I 
reflected on the Part I had undertaken to aft,
when I confldered the dreadful Confcquences of 
my Information, I was grieved beyond Meafure, 
and led the Way more like a condcmn'd Criminal 
to meet his Fate., than one that had a Promife of 
Life and HappiMfs: Bef|4e* the Thoughts of 
leaving my poor dear Wife for ever, without be 
ing   able to inform her of my Fate, or her own 
Danger, almoft diftraftcd me. My Mafter per 
ceiving me dejected, and fomewhat backward in 
my Intelligence, concluded I fbonld be more

,   Bunt baa ban taitn Prifintr by tbt Delaware 
Indians AM/ Tint btfon Fleming, and IUM carried 
It tbt NnffUM*;, but being on Day /tut tt * Sprite 

| ftr Wattr, viitb ax Indian GiutrJ, in rtt*r*i*gt ft 
fl'tfiJ mitr Prtitnet tf tying bit flatlajbttmj vMfA 
njutft haft, till tbt Indian >wbo <wai bit Gmtrd pt 
«* tf Sifbt | tubn bt immtaiattlj mounted * fitrji 
»igb*tfla*<(, *m4 rultfoll StttJ tt tbt inhibit*

Trouble than Advantage to him, and began not 
only to alter his Conduct, but gave me to under- 
ftand that I was no longer at my own Difpofal: 
This obliged me, tho' with Reluctance, to confefs 
I had a Wife not many Miles off, and that all my 
Concern was for her j upon which he told me he 
was glad to hear that, for they wanted a Woman 
to make Bread for them, and therefore infifted on 
my leading them to my Houfe: Tho' indeed from 
fome Part of their former Treatment, I had no 
Res/on to expect any Arguments to induce me to 
a Compliance, in whatever they thought proper to 
demand, yet whatever might be the real Motive, 
they ufed feveral on this Occafkm ; one of which 
was. that it would be better to have her along with 
myfelf, thaa fuffer her to ftay where (he was, a* 
there was great Danger of fome other Indians 
coming that Way, w ikh if they did, flic need 
expect no Mercy at their Hands; for he, Captain 
Jacob, had ordered his Indians to fpare none but 
young Men and young Women. This Informa 
tion quite revived me, and I was even glad of 
the Privilege of leading them that Way : I knew 
we had to pafs by one Htcki'i, wno had a nume- 
jrous Family of able young Men, and was in great 
Hopes of being refcued by them : But when we 
came within Sight of the Homfe, they did not ad 
vance towards it as I expected, but pafled by at 
a Diftancc, and then flopped to confider what was 
moft proper to be done. Whilft we tarried here, 
it unfortunately happened that two of Hielti't 
Sons came out from Dinner, in order to work at 
an adjacent new Settlement: The LiMaju on fee 
ing them ran behind Trees, and ordered me to 
do the fame between them : I complied, bat was 
in hopes thcfe Two would be followed out by 
fome more of the Family, which might afford me 
an Opportunity of Efcape ; but my Hopes were 
foon fruftrated, for they having no Sufpicion of 
Danger, advanced carelefsly on till the forcmoft 
came oppofite to the Indian that flood neareft to 
roe, who immediately fprung out and (eiz'd and 
pinion'd the unhappy Victim. He fcreamed in a 
moft piteous Manner for Help, but ala* 1 there 
was none to be found. His Brother fled back 
to the Houfe with the utmoft Precipitation, whence 
not one would venture out. For my Part I was 
not in a Condition to afford the leaft Relief, not 
being allowed to carry even a Stick about me. 
They then harried M away towards my Houfe 
with the utmoft Speed, rearing their new Captive 
might be releafed by his Relations.

The unhappy Youth not being accnftomed to 
fuch Treatment as he now met with t and not be 
ing apprized of the bad Confluences that might 
attend the IcaA Rcfiftance, discovered great Un- 
eafinefs, and could not be prevailed upon to keep 
filent: Had not the Irnktvu been acquainted with 
the EngUjb Tongue, I fhould have thought it my 
Duty to admoniih him to a Compliance with their 
capricious Humour*, till Providence might favour

 ^%.
nued obftinate to the WFDegree j but whether 
they would condefcend to take thefe Things into 
Confideration, I was at a. Lofs to determine.

We had now got within a Mile of my Hoofey 
when my poor Wife fhould have employed all ay
Thoughts, had they not been diverted by my 
melanchol S

own

ns with an Opportunity of Efcape : Bat as I 
could advance nothing'to mitigate his Grief but 
what might tend to betray my Intentions, and 
convince my Enemies that I was not fo taken with 
my prefent Way of Life, nor fo much attached to 
their Intereft as they imagined, I was obliged to 
be entirely filent, and leave him to their Manage 
ment. . ,

Though they fpoke all their Secret! ta their 
own Language, I could plainly perceive Reftnt- 
rnent kindle in their very Looks, which made me 
fhuddcr and tremble for his Fate : -But why do 
I fay his, feeing my Life was as much at the Dif 
pofal of thefe mcrcilefs Wretches as his, and I 
had no Reafon to expect but that when they be 
gan, we fhould equally fall a Sacrifice to their 
cruel Refentment: -All the Advantages I had to 
boaft of fuperior.. to him were, that I had been 
longer in their Service, and had the Policy to 
counterfeit a chcarful Behaviour, whilft he conti-

melancholy Situation: For being now in theMidft 
of a confiderablc Thicket, our Matters came to 
another Confutation concerning their future Pro>- 
ceedings. Which being done, one of them being 
placed near a Tree, ordered me to advance to 
wards him, which I did with my ufual Submiffion, 
not in the leaft fufpefting his Defign : But if I 
had, the leaft fccming Reluctance might have 
proved my Ruin. He then placed himfclf on the 
oppofite Side of the Tree, ordered me to fit down 
with my Back to the Tree, and after pulling my 
Anns backwards round it, tied them with a Deer's 
Sinew, then put on Leather Muffs on my Hands 
to keep me from ufing my Fingers, and then tied 
them bkewife together. I had the Mortification 
to find my Timidity only excited Ridicule and 
Laughter in my cruel Perfecuton, who made 
Sport of my Miferies and mock'd at my Fear*.

Being fo intent upon my own Prdervationfc it 
may eafilv be imagined I could not be very atten 
tive to the Fate of my unhappy Companion ». I 
faw him however feized by the hutian who wa* 
with Capt. Jaceb, whofe Name was Jim, who 
with remorfelefs Cruelty gave him a Blow with die 
Back^of his Tomahawk which ftunn'd himj but 
before he fell, another was repeated in the fame 
Manner, which brought him to the Ground, 
where he lay fome Minutes motionlcfs : The in 
human Wretch ftood over him, in order to dif- 
cover if any Signs of Life remain'd, and upon 
finding him ftir, and put up his Hand to his Face 
to wipe of the Blood which quite blinded him, 
took up the fame Tomahawk that had brought 
him thus near his End, and with one fatal Blow 
funk it in his Skull. This tragical Scene renewed 
their Sport, they affecting to imitate his expiring 
Agonic* : There remained nothing now to co*a- 
pleat their inhuman Barbarity but to fcalp him, 
which was done almoft in an Inftant. It is im- 
poffible to dcfcribe my Horror on feeing this : 
Death, attended with its moft frightful Terror*, 
dared me in the Face, and I even wifhed I hid 
been fo happy as to have been firft out of Pain, 
and not lived to fee what I. undoubtedly thought 
next Moment would be my own Fate thus barba- 
roufly acted in that of my Companion. The 
cruel Monfters all over befmeared with his Blood 
advanced towards me, and told me with an Air'of 
Infult, nothing but my good Behaviour for (he 
future, fhould favc me from the fame Treatment; 
and fo untied my Hands, which were fo benunfd 
that I hardly ever expected to be able to ufc them. 

We now advanced again towards my Houfe, 
and in a little Time came within Sight of it: But 
alas I with what Regret did I introduce myGnefb 
to my poor Wife : She, poor Thing, upon feeing 
them, had like to have fallen into Fits. I g*Ve 
her all the Confolatioh I was able, tho' Horror 
and Defpair was viable in my very Looks r I told 
her, Cries and Tears would now avail nothirfg, 
and fhe could not better recommend herfelf to-oto 
Matters Favour than by being chearfu), and ready 
to obey. Whilft I was thus employed the hJitnt 
were bnfied hi ranfacking the Honla from Top to 
Bottom, of every Thing they thought worth j 
taking, and after they had made up   Sack of 
Meal for me, and a Bundle of Cloaths for Ay 
Wife to carry, commanded us to 'depart. Here 
our Grief again renewed on leaving our Houfe, 
Stock, Grain, and in fhort oar All, behind us, 
without being able to depute any one to take 
Care of them in our Abfence, or the moft 
diftant Profbect of ever returning to dien. 
Thefe Reflections, however jaft, availed us No. 
thing, for before we left Sight of the Houfc, the

Captain



i ordered Tor, b> retarn and fet Fire to it, 
which he did fo effectually, that in a few Mi 

nutes the whole was in a Blaze. As complaining 
of this Hardlhip to our true! Persecutors would 
have no more effect than fpeaking to the Wind, 
we tddrefled-ourfelves to the Almighty for his 
Trote&ion, with a becoming Refignation tp what 
ever might be onr Pate. When we fet off from my 
Houfe it was about three o'Clock in the After 
noon, we dircfted our Courfe right back in the 
Woods about Half a Mile, they bid us put down 
Our Luggage, and the Captain ordered Jim and 
me to go and hunt Horfes to carry my Wife and 
the Luggage, which we accordingly did, but not 
getting any, we went to the aforefaid Hich's, 
 nd in going down the Lane towards the Houfe 
Jim took Ijold of me by the Shoulder, and in ap 
proaching the Houfe, always kept me between 
him and it, thinking they would not (hoot at me 
and if they did, Ifhouldfcrecri him from theShot 
when we came up to the Door of the Houfe, which 
was open, he quitted me, and jump'd into the Houfe 
with his Tomahawk in one Hand and Gun infhi 
other, but found the People all gone, for on the 
Alarm aforefaid, the whole of the Family, fcven in 
Number, had defertcd the Houfe, and were making 
towards a Fort, but, unhappily for them, fell in with 
another Party offaid-iWuuu, who murdered two of 
them, and took the reft Piifohers [as I afterwards 
was informed by the Inhabitants QiConococbtagve.} 
When he found that the Houfe was defertcd, he 
ramaged up fuch Things as pleafed him beft, and 
earned 'em to fome Diftancc where he laid them 
down, then he fet Fire to the Houfe, and ordered 
me to gather up all Things that were of Ufe to 
the Owners ana put them therein, and at the fame 
Time bid me fet Fire to the Barn, in which was a 
large Quantity of Grain, and likewife to feveral 
Barracks of Grain and Fodder that ftood by it, 
which I feem'd heartily to comply with, but pur- 
pofely avoided firing the Barn and Grain by cm- 
ploying myfelf in gathering up the firft mentioned, 
and burning them. When all Things were thrown 
in the Fire that was near .the Houfe, we went to 
joake up onr Bundles in order to make off, but 

r**» looking about him, difcovered that the Barn, 
1c. were not fired according to his Orders j he 

aik'd me what was the Reafon I had not done it I 
I excus'd myfelf by telling him I was fully em 
ploy 'd in burning the other Things i he then 
haftily ran and took a Brand of Fire, and quickly 
let them all in Flames. We then made the beft 
of onr Way with the Plunder to the Place where

 wttt, mnl bad tbrtattud re dtfrty all tbt Indians 
on tb» Continent, after tbtf   bad conquered ikt
French, and they were informed ty the French, 
the Pcnnfylvanians, Marylanders and Virginians 
bad laid the fami Plot' She then afked, what 

they intended to do with thofe they took Prifonen:

we had left Cant. Jacob and my Wife, found their 
Bundles, but they gone, while I was conjecturing 
the Reafon, Jim gave a Whittle, and the Captain 
mnfwer'd; (who had mov'd himfelf to fome Dif- 
tance, for Security, left I mould by fome Means 
or other kill Jim, and bring the white People up-
 a him). When he difcovered where they were,

. we ran to him, and Jim related our Succefs, and
told how well (as he faid) I had behaved. Upon
which the Captain gave me his Hand, and (aid,
  WtU dam Bntttr, jt* Jbati go tt War -with tu
  Tt-^umvt.

My Wife's Relation of what paffcd betwixt her
 nd Captain Jacob, after I and Jim went away 
<o catch Horfes, is as follows : ' Sbt <wai 'very
  lautjS/ tt it Uft alone -with Captain Jacob, and 

, . * ^tolled to go afttr ut tt btlp catch tbt Horftt; but 
»£ * tt VMuld not fuffer it, faying, Sbt uuat ntt ablt,

  and fit mujt /iaj -with him till <wt returned,
  * further adding, t bat fit need net bt afraid of him
  for bt -would not itttrt her; bt then threw a 

.   Stirt of mint tt btr, and an old Petticoat, order.
* id btr to ftrip and put on tbt Sbirt and Pttticoat, 
' wbitb flu complied -with, and lubiltjht viai doing 
4 it. In tnrnd bit Ba(k on btr, and  wtnt to fonu
  Dijanct  uritb tbt other Indian'/ Bundle, and
  fltuUtr'4 it offncb Tbingi a, bt Mud. Wbtn bt
  rthtnfd bt tot* tbt Cltatb, Jbt fulfd off and put
* tttm in tu Bundle, and bid btr nit till Jim 'what 
« bt bad dam t tttn tbty mov'd of /  fonu Dtflanci,

  < vittn <wt fund tbtm.''
About Sun-down we pitched on a Place for our 

Lodging, and our next Bufmcfs was to get Wood 
ud make a Fire, round which we fat without 
Diftindion i which to Perfons in our Circumftan- 
ces, may be cllcemcd a Mark of no fmall Conde- 
ictnfion.

My Wife being emboldened by the Familiarity 
of our Matters aflc'd them feveral Quettions touch- 
lag their Reafons for ufmg the Englijb as they did 
feeing they had always treated the Indium (parti 
cularly the Dtlmuarti and Sba^uantft) with the 

, greatett Friendmip: To this they anfwered,
* <wbtn a Number of Indians offtrtd to join G  ,

ad

To which the Captain anfwered,'« That tbty bad 
been order"d by tbt French to bring tbtm ail to 
the Ohio, when you get there, youjtoall livt well, 
and bt given at Kindred to our Friendi. (Which 
I did ntt believe, at tbty told my Wift one Story, 
and me another; tut expeBed every Moment to 
lie facrifictd ty them } yet ft far at I could learn, 

'  the French 'were to allow them a certain Sum 
' per Scalp and for Prifonert, if they tuert young, 
1 and fa for Bufauft ; tut the old People and Cbil. 
' drtnjbty kilFd and fcalfd, at well at fuch at 
' ivere refrtStry and ntt  willing to go with them.'') 
She then aflted them if they did not think It a Sin 
to media much .innocent Blood ? Th«y anfwered, 
' That tbe French ivere better if than the EnglFBi, 
' for tbty had a great many old Men among them 
' that could forgive all their Sim, and theft Men 

bad often aflured tbe Indians /'/ ivai nt Sin tt 
defray Here ticks, and all tbt Englifh ivere fuch. 
They then told ml not to bt afraid that they Jhtuld 

1 abaft my Wife, for they ivould not do it for Fear of 
1 affrtnting their GOD fond pointed their Handi 
1 toward Heaven) for tbt Man that affront i bit 
1 GOD, will /urely bt kilfd when he gttt out to 
' War j tbit, continutd they, it what makn tbt 
' Englifh bavt fuch tad Luck:

They fat up eating Bread andCheefc, and dry'd 
Peaches, and fmoaking Tobacco, (which they got 
at //iVii's) having had no Tobacco, as they told 
us, for four or five Days, and were in great Want 
of it. While they were thus employ d, I heard 
a Noife, which I could not tell the Reafon of. 
The Indians obferving my liftening, faid, ' It it 
' nothing tut tbe Spirit of that Son of a Whore 
  whom we tiird.' My Wife then aik'd them if 
they were not afraid of his Spirit 1 They anfwer 
ed, ' No I for they were frequently ut"d to fee tbem, 
' not only of white People, but tf tbt Indian Na- 
1 tiont they tuert at War with j but that Spiriti 
' could not hurt them.'

About two Hours before Day onr Matters being 
tired with A£ks of Cruelty, began to think of com 
peting themfelves to Reft. They firft ihewed us 
where and how to lie, then laid down themfeh/es 
with their Guns under them, left we might ufe 
them to their Prejudice : Being thus difpofed, it 
was not long before they fell into a deep Sleep,
...I.!-!.    - !»/*« _ L-! - ---»/ ! .-_«/ _ "«

Informed that aCompaAy offeree Hundred Merl 
from Marjb Crttk were 'out in <jueft of th^ Enemy 
under Colonel Hamilton; I joined my (elf as foon as 
I could with thefe, intending to return with them 
and try to find out my Wife, with whofe Condition I 
was now more afiefted, being out of Danger itiyfelft

We went on viewing the Devaftation, till we; 
came to Adam M'Conneirs Plantation, where we 
met with a Party of Ten Men, who had feparated 
from this Company fome Time before : Theje 
brought in a Woman who they faid was found bjr 
them at an Oven in great Diltreis i and whom, 
upon my nearer Approach, to my unfpeakable 
Surprize I found to be my .Wife.

After greeting each other in the moil affeftionat? 
Manner, with Tears of Joy, we returned Thanks 
to that Indulgent Being who led us fafe through 
the Wildernefs, and preferred us ffom the Jaws of 
Death. When fhe recovered h«r Tranfports, we 
defired a Relation of her Adventures from the un-
happy MmnCT

in Sabftance as follows

nuJc it his.Bufa

\Wbat happened to ELIZABETH FLEIMNC, in 
her EJcapt from Captain Jacob, 11107 It ex- 
ftfltd in our next:~\

( ,
which my Wife being watchful to obfcrvt, 'began 
to think on making ufe of the Opportunity put 
into our Hands of making an Efcape : She com 
municated her Sentiments in Whifpers to me, and 
't is reafonable to think, I would readily concur 
n whatever might have a Profpeft of accomplifh- 
ing what I fo ardently defired : But as a Ml/car 
riage in an Attempt of this Nature would infallibly 
have proved 'our Ruin, common Prudence required 
we fhould aft caudouuy, and be fore they were in 
reality in as deep a Slumber as they pretended to 
be : To this end, we got up, and went to the 
Fire, under Pretence ofmending it, and wanning 
ourfelves, (and indeed we ftood in need of it 
having Nothing to defend us from the Inclemency 
of the Weather, but a fingle Blanket). In all 
which we made fo much Buitle and Noife, as we 
judged might awake Perfons in an ordinary Sleep : 
But finding they ftill fnoared on, I took up a 
Tankard, and told my Wife I would go towards 
a Spring, at which I had been frequently before, 
and if after I had got there they ftill flept on, de- 
fired ihe might follow  . And added, that if they 
fhould awake e're we got off, onr having the 
Tankard might convince them we really wanted to 
quench our Thirft.

When we took leave of our cold Lodging, we 
had no Intention of feparating : For tho we left 
the Fire at different Times, we intended to meet 
at the Spring, but after I had got there, and waited 
fome Time, I at laft faw her a coming, I threw 
down my Tankard intending to hide myfelf on the 
other Side the Run in a Thicket till (he came up j 
but in my Hurry, 1 ran againft a Sapling which 
ttunn'd me, and I lay in this Condition fome Time 
(during which I fuppofe my Wife came to the Run 
and not finding me made the beft of her Way off). 
When I recovered, I went on in the beft Manner I 
could til} Day began to dawn, when I found myfelf 
within Sight of a Houfe, to my unfpeakable Joy : 
When I advanced near it I knew the Place, which 
however w»i quite abandoned by the Dwellers.

Having now a tolerable good Knowlegc of my 
Situation f. made diredlly to the next inhabited 

of Coatcocbuifnt j when I got there, I waa

Fftrmry 19.
O1NCE our laft, we hare learnt, that the Ac*di»ru who 
O I"*1! robbed the Houfe of Mr. John William, at Santef, 
tho' it w»« thought they would hare laid their Bone, in the 
Swimp they had- got into, bare efcaped from thence, *nd 
croffed the River at Maxwe4T> Bluff, on a Baik Log.--.We 
hear, that People in the Country an determined that no 
more of them (hall efcape that Way, or any other by Land i 
but it U probable theft may reach Fort duQaeTne, or Canada 
(a. we heir, fome TJare hinted they could* eafily ftnd the 
Way) unlef. intercepted in feme of the neighbouring Co- 
Ionic, thro' which they muft tuft.

Ftknary »6. Hi. Majcity'. Ship Garland, Captak 
Arbnthnot Commander, foon after (be convoyed tbe Store 
Ship into Providence, failed oa a Cruitcfrcm thence againi 
the Fnnch.

ANTIGUA, Ttkntn*. 
On Sunday arrived hen the Paragon, John Thrboa, 

Mafter, who failed from hence the 3d of December, foe 
Cape Francoii, with a Flag of Trnct from hi. Excellency, 
having on board   Fnnch Jefuit, and two Ladle, lately taken 
in the Due d'Acquitaine by Commodore Franklud't Squa 
dron i From him we hare the following Particular, i

He arrived at the Cape the nth of December, ijet. 
and applying to Governor Chattenoye delivered him tne 
Letter from hi. Excellency General Tboma., and alfo 
(hewed bin hi. Commlflion. After baring Tranflated It 
into French, be anfwend, that, sa War wa. not declared, 
be did net look upon it u a Truce, but a. a Veflcl come to 
Tnde i He told him there wat aa abfolute Neeeffity forde-
(  in>«A W*«* ..nlrll WA ^A^.I^ J _  *_* f * * -~-taining him until he received an Anfwer from the Central 
Governor reading at Porto Prince in the Bight of Luga*. 
the Poft arriving from thence every Tenth Day.-  The 
Captain found, that the Reafon for thi. wa. aa follows i A 
Fnnch Frigate, which had landed Troopa and warlike 
Store, for that Port, then lay then, with *c Troop, aad 
Store, on board for Porto Prince, and wa. bound from 
thence to the Miffifippi, with 50 Swifi Troop, and Stont 
for the Garrifoni there j but a. two of mir Men of War 
who had taken fome of their Ship., tod cut one oat of 
Porto Pabfince the Captain 1 . ArriraJ, wen then Cruiiia. 
off Cape Nich.la, they imagined that if he failed before the 
Fngate, be would nan down and inform them of her cotnint 
out, a. they failed in her Tnek, fo that, In hi. opinbL. 
they could hardly mifa her. They ejclaia. gnatlvas»3 
Governor Knowfe,, and fay the Ship, wwld iot'hav. 
cruiiedthen but by hi. orden. They have now at Caw 
Franco!, upward, of 300 Sail of Ship., fevenl of wkUk 
an ready to Sail but afraid to put out. Their King1. Sloe* 
which Guard, the Coeft, narrowjr e/caped being takrnfy 
one «f our Ships in her Paflage from Porto Prince to rh» 
tape. Tbe Fnnch at thi. Cape are making all due Pre- 
parationa againft an Inrafio* , They have 400 Negroe. .t 
Work Intrenching round the Cape, feveral Mechanic. t» 
ployed in npairuig their Carriiona, othen nuking new Car 
riage, for their Guru, which an, he fay., as good at enr 
be faw. Their Fortrtfl, at the Entrance ofthU Port, 
mount. 44 Thirty Two Pounder., another fmall B.tttn 
within that mount. 18 Eighteen Pounder., the Walt, thert- 
ol l!,ght and of no great Thicknefi, and lying under to. 
Declivity of a HOI, lo that a few Broadfide. from our Sh» 
would choak up their Cannon with the Ruin, of ihcu 
Wall, behind, which would do more Execution thaa eat 
Shot. A Number of Ship, of War may eafily P.f. tkefc 
tw« Foro, a. the Diftance » but fl»ort, by takiig the Ad 
vantage of a fn& Sea Bneie, which come. ,n about To 
in the Morning, and at Timee blow, very hard. After tiii 
Danger, arc patt, a breaft the Town, an 54 Eighteen Poua- 
der. to play againft level with the Sea, in a Line at tin 
Head ol the Town, their Wall, and Embrafum but niiiic. 
Then u nothing man to obflrufl, but the Inhakiuno, 
which, including the Troopa, when tbei mounted Guard oa 
Chrlftma. Eve, wen 4000 i They have amongft their 
Troop, many Swift, who, a. they hare told the above nxa- 
tioned Captain, would willingly txchange their Service fo» 
tbe £nglifl>, their Pay being froall. Cape FraacoU u*
pleafant Town, but very Sickly, 'and moftly Fofaj, ewutt 
to it. being feated under the High Land i" ThairBnUiilaa. 
an Low, but Pleafant j it abound. In frelh Province* 
Root, and Gnwn. ( the Caoe. in oommoo an M aad 14 I 
Feet long, and very Thick, Price of Sugar joi. aerCear,'] 
Melafle., 18 .. pet EnglUh Hogftead, Rum at 61/ ditto, 
Indigo ioi. 6d. prr Prand, Collce fid. per Pound. TV 
Capuln, ai   SubjeA of Orcai-Brltain, thought it 
Dvtyto

ff£ tV B S A 
We hear from Sal 

ef Robber. (oJOer 
whom they call the 
lately infeAtd oar '. 

" committed fewral R 
Man i that baring I 
the Mountain., tbe) 
broke open a Store 
of Good, i About 
(nimed Cumberland ] 
Iridence { who de< 
rob till they got a Bo 
the French, and pi 
but by the Can aai 
their Fort bat been 
and an now in Row 
eaped. Then are 
hoped they will be fo 
so their Country i'



__ to «pqTilr» Into evew'tnlnj; of which 
he here giret t» Account. They are Building lome fmall 
Forti along the Coaft, one at Porto Paix, an<i other* at 
Place* where there ii a Convenience of Landing. There 
,r* Three principal Officer*, in thi* Town, via. the Oo- 
vernor, ^rho at the Arrival of every Ship from Africa, of 
which a treat Number come here annually, hai the Choice 
of the heft Slave on Board, ai hij Perqttifite j the Lieu 
tenant d» Rol, next in Poft to the Governor ( next him, 
the Town Major i Several other* hold Poft* under them. 
On the »8th of December he wa* permitted to Sail, having 
had the whole Time h* wai there a Detachment of Soldier*, 
with an Officer, onBoard, and not permitted to go onShore, 
but when fent for by the Governor, in Cuftody of the 
Serfeant Major, who would not even permit him to ftop in 
the a-<|tf. No Perfon nor Boat durft come on Board their 
Veflel/Tbrdorftany of their P«opk ro out of it. AllNa- 
tiow whatever, except French, were imprifoned if found in 
their Town i The Captain of a Spauifh Sloop wa* put ia 
Prifon, and kept there during Pleafure, for having Gun* 
on board. Capt. Thibou complained to the Governor, 
that it waa very hard to make him Prifoner on board hii 
own Vefflel, and not to fuffer even a Boat to go on board 
with a few Refreflunanti j but wai anfwered, that h* had 
Keafon* for h. Guard Boatt row all Night ronnd the Har 
bour, hailing every MUP *ey oaf* by, and calling out to 
them to keep a good Watch, la order to prevent Fire* a- 
owntft them, for the VeflHi lie a* clofe to each other at 
the Tree* in a Wood. He wa* fupplied with Com* Bread, 
Water, and Wood by the Governor, who took nothing 
for them.

P. S, The Entrance Into thii Harbour, or rather Bafoa, 
i, fomewhat dangereua j the Eaftcrnmoft Part ef it 1* en- 
vironed with an Iron bound Reef, which, with the Cape, 
foimi the Channel ; in which, on the Cape fide, and whan 
thro' the P»rt»ge, are feveril Bank* j on theft they have 
Log Buoy*, and Flag Staff* 6ied thereon for the hoirbng of 
fmall Flag! i On the firft, on the Starboard Hand, it a red 
ene | farther Southerly are Bank* on which they have both 
blue and white one* continually flying at Mark* for their 
Shipi coming In. They had ia going in 5, and not left 
than 4 Fathom Water.

H £ W B B A N, i* fTtrtk-Cfnli»t, T+ntry t). 
We hear from Salifbury, in Rowan County, that a Gang 

ef Robben (untter the Command of one William Owen, 
whom they call their Captain) being fix in Number, have 
lately iafefted our Frontier Settlement!, where they have 

~ committed feveral Robberiei. and barbaroufly murdered one 
Man i that having fortified thrmfelvu in a ftrong Place in 
the Mountain!, they carried off two Negroei from Virginia, 
broke open a Store there, and ftole a confiderable v^oantity 
of Good* i About a Fortnight ago one of their Gang 
(ninvrd Cumberland) furrenderedhimiclf, and turn'd King'i 
Evidence ) who declare*, their Defign wa* to plunder and 
rob till they got a Booty j with which they were to go off to 
the French, and pilot them into our Back Settlement! ; 
but by the Cart and Vigilance of our Frontier Inhabitant*, 
thtir Fort bat been reduced to.AAtt, their Wlvea taken, 
and are now ia Rowan Goal, and themlelve* narrowly ef- 
caped. There are 40 Horfemen now after them, and 'tit

Ofnten, and about 
ofef until more came. Sever

Men,
of our People folfewed the

Enefiv Into the Woodi, but It B*^ttl to blow and fnow ex 
tremely hard, and our Men fatigued with (He Night'i March, 
we call'd baak our People and return'd 4 Thofe that fol 
lowed the Indian! and French into the Woooi, afiuro) DI, 
that they found the Blood in two or three Places of kill'4 or 
woondea Men, and brought off with them ft 6'r to Pair of 
Snow Shoes, with a Piflol and other Trifle* I Upon our

irh took to hh tieeli, bee*

hoped they will be fupj 
to their Country

BOS 
•f* 1*"^

   " Col. Scott

and puni&ed, u fuch Bncmiei

ft Ft* CtmirbmJ, it
6, 1756. 

out a Party of Men In the
fame Drefl of the Canadian! and Indian!, which Party En- 
fign Brewer Commanded, , being 30    They Crt out after a 
Snow fell towjiAilafaajanmcooV, and had not gone far In 
that RoM Wore he Mat with thm Acadiani, who came to 
him imagining that* to be one of their own Partiei, and 
woald bare taken fl» *"9 Immediately, but by the Eager- 
nefi of the Serjeant who Wed, difcovercd the Wolf ; there 
fore ware obliged to return without other Succefi.   Thefe 
Prifooen upon Biamination acquainted Col. Scott, That 
Monfieur Beauhebere, Moo. Deber Vlliee and tc Regular*, 
with 18 Canadian!, and about joo Indiana, with their Fe- 
rniliet, to the Number of 1000, were adcmbled at Shediac 
(oppofite the IQe of St John) to live upon the Cattle of the 
Conn try.   That Monfieur Beauhebcte wu preparing to 
come with a Party to fall upon our People whan getting their 
Wood.   Upon which Col. Scott propoa'd going to vifit 
Monfieur BtMbefceea i and by a Council that he call'd, it 

«e f<wu« 500 Men for thia Undertaking

going oft the fecond Time, they came and fired upon eur 
Rear (who kill'd one Indian) without hurting a Man of 
oun. Thii Deferter it a moft knowing clever FellaA; he 
hai been a Sort of Prime Minifter to the Priefti Le Luther 
and Pare Jemin, in their Indian Affair*, which he know! 
thoroughly, and all the Country t He fayi, that the St. 
John'* Indian* now have the Small-pox, having lately loft 15 
by it, that the Pcnobfcoti brought it amongft them, which 
Tribe ia now almoft reduced to nothing, having loft 160 laft 
Summer and thii Winter. The Peafanti that remain in the 
Country are in the greeted Mifery, living in the Wood*, and 
muft foon fumnder or ftarve, if they cannot get off to the 
Ifland of St. John, which ii their Defign, that being the 
Reafon of Ifenf. Beauhebeie making Shediack hii Qnari 
ten on AccoRt of the Contijuoufncfi of that River with 
St. John."-A-

Mtnb t c. Thi* Morning arrived here In Three Day* 
from Halifax, General WIN SLOW.

We have an Account from feveral Town* to the Eaft- 
w*rd, that laft Thurfday,   between j and 4 o'clock in the 
Afternoon* there wai a fmali Shock of an Earthquake fen- 
fibljr felt by a Number of Perfon* in each Place.

N E W - Y O R K, /WWrc* S. 
t/   LttHr fnm At iiW St**ntn M Ddnp*n,

IttU fttrttry 14.

" We arrived here ia good Health the ijth Inftant, and 
have ipofted our Mea along the Frontier! for near eighty 
Mile* ia Length. Since we came here the Indian* have 
been very quiet, none having appeared even on t'other Side 
the River i Our Men have been over three Time! ; the laft 
Time thev burnt their Wigwami, but found no Indiani. 
Every Thing here bu a dreary Appearance ; the Place ii en 
vironed with almoft inacceflibte Mouiftaini, the Fitmi on 
tbC-River Side quite abandoned, their Houfe* and Bam* 
moWr burnt; and the People in general gone over to the

{triey Side. Notwithftanding we are come here for the 
rotetHon of the Place, and tho' the Inhabitant* are fen- 

fible their Poultry, *c. would be either deftroyed by the 
Indiana, or otherwift loft, they are fo ungrateful, that 
knowing we want fech Neceflarie*, they impofe almoft 
double th{ Paiee we can buy them for in New-York Mar- 
keti."

Capt. Goodwin, In 55 Day* from, the,,Bay of Hondorai, 
inform* ui, That abouttwo Week* before be fail'd, Capt. 
Manchefler, in a Brig belonging to Rhode-Wand, wai loft 
at the Had End of Rattan, and that the chiefeft Part of 
her Cargo, and all the Crew were faved.

George Chriftopher, late M after of the Brig Charmlnt 
Polly, which arrived her* a few Dayi before Capt. Goodwin 
from the Bay, under the Command of R. Winter, had the 
Misfortune to lofe hit Life Cat that Place In the following 
Manner »  ' Himfelf and another New-York Captain, having 
challenged a Bayman atm Rowing-Match, were according 
ly on the Day appointed feated in each of their Skiffi, ready

taken Prifoner, haring, inhUFIMu, feDtwoor 
three Time* t and the Indians condnldiagthe Pur- 
fuit, he at JxfrigA turn'd , about, pftfented hi« 
Piece, and told tK4f Indians, the M Out ap- 
proacUd him, ftoold die (neitter of then havinz 
yet lo«ded their Pieces) which intimidated than 
to fttch A Degree, that he. foon got out of their 
Sight, and hidlimfelf in a Meadow behind .alxjjr4 
The Indiani came nigh the Place when he layi 
and refted themfclves on a Fence, but foon fleer 'd 
another Way. A fliort Time after they difap. 
peared, feveral Shot wu heard, by wkich he fof. 

hit Companion Morgan Owen, bad fell
into their Hanoi, which proved too tnlt, ai 
he was afterwards found in the Woods, (hot ii 
three different Placet, and/calped in a very in* 
human Manner. ,§ »  

Thii Gentfemtn fays farther, That in his Way 
hither, on Wedmfday laft, he ftop'datCol, EJ- 
lifon's who had that Day received a Letter from 
Major Cadwallader Golden, jonr. informing hue, 
That he had iuft heard, fome of our People- had 
killed an Indian Fellow,, named Ifaac, and hit 
Squaw, that they found at tha Houfe of on* ' 
George Stcvens t that they were greatly exafpc. 
rated with the Indians, vow'd Vengeance again! 
all their Colour, were actually jjohc to dcftro* 
fome Wigwams where the above mentioned Har-

g Orrey had lately been fecn, and that man/ 
nnt were heard foon after they fet CMC.

Mtnti u. Toefday laft Capt. Cranaell, arrived fcitt It 
Ten Week* from CadU, and Inform* ei, that ao Engli* 
Vefleli had arrived there for fome Time baron he (ailed a 
that the Damage done there by the Earthquake, (by whicai 
Lilbon wa* deftroy'd) wu very ineonfiderable, not abov* 
300 People having loft their Live*, and thole only without 
the Oatei, they having fled to efcape the Danger, wcr* 
drowned by the fudden and unexpected Flux of the Tide a 
that a few Dajri before hii Departure, they received Advic* 
there, th:-. a fmirt Shock had been felt at Seville, by which 
about »o Houfe* were fwallowed op. Ia Capt. Cranaell era 
come Paflengtn, the Captaina Vfafttribn, Byvank 
Strange of thii Port, who were taken on their Pa*_ 
from hence for the Bar, about 18, or »o Monthi tgo, 
the Spaniard*, who, after confining them ia Goal fof fit 
Time, feat them to Old Spain.

The Ferry Boat that funk la oar Bay, en TTwHoav thft> 
Ilth Inftant, wai found about one Mile up the North* < ' 
River, the Sunday following, with one of the drownjA, 
Men, named Fling, two Hadea, (the other having fwim " 
to Bedlow'i inand) two Saddle*, two Pair of Saddle-Baa* x 
and fome Cloathi belonging to the Bettoe Men, '- hS*^'' 
The Stranger*, that were drown'd, whofe Name* we eoeJi' '** 
not obtain lift Week, wen John Miller and WHliaat 
Miller, Coufini, both of ftetacut, on Leaf-Wind • and 
William Lawrence, Shipwright, of Jlawav, Ncw-Jedej.

ANNAPOLIS, Jfril i: r I 
On Friday laft,_a Writ of Eleftion wai fent

down to the Sheriff of Clutrln County, to cleft i
Reprefentative in th« room of Mr. Ht 
who, with his Family, has removed into

Laft Monday Bveniog, from VOT till paft X, 
we had a pretty deal of Lightning from the Eaft, 
when there wai not the baft Cloud to be fccn ia 
all the Horison.

Whereupon all theTaylori were employed in making Indian 
Stocking*, Cafe* for their Firelock*, Mitten* and Wtift- 
toau, and the French PrUonen in making Mogafoni. 
When our Preparation! were about two Thirdi compwated, 
t Deferter came to ui (a German who had been one of the 
firft at Halifax) who acquainted ui of M. Bnubcbcre'i 
being marched with about 130 Indiani, and that b<e came 
with a Certainty of Succeft, ai he had fent a Party 10 Dayi 
before to reconnoitre, who had it in their Power alone (ai 
they reported) to have kill'd 50 of our Men t but their 
Order* were not to difcorer themltlve*. The Defrrter *f- 
fund ui that he knew the very Place where M. Beauhebere 
would halt, aad that he would lead a Party dire£Uy upon 
him in the Night, Thii to ui all wai welcome Ncwi ; 
and 'twai immediately refolved upon W let out with u° 
Mea whkh Col. Scott hlmtelf went to command. We be 
gan our March at 1 1 o'clock, and thro* ai bad a Road a* 
wai ever march'd, being half Leg dctp all the Way in Snow 
Water t We got to the wiQi'd for Place juft before Dawn, 
but to our great Mortification then wen no Enemy then | 
aad by the Hurry and Bagernefi of our Front, who firft came 
to tha Hottfe where we imagin'd they were, and fir'd a Pla 
toon, which making an Alarm, w« concluded it would be 
la vain to feek further. We made Firti there and icfreQwd 
our Men. and in two Hourt, fet out upon our Return ) but 
we had (carte quit the Wood* with our Rear when they fit 
up their Yell, and gave u* a Fire, which our brave New- 
lagland Men quicklr return'd, and anfwend their Cry | and 
the whole facing about purfutd them into the Wood*, bat 
to little Parpolc. 
; The Indiint In their firft Difchargr kill'd poor Scr]cant 
Read, and another of Warburtoo'i, which were ajl that 
were hurt ; the Indiana upon 4Mpg them fall, cndeavour'd 
t» fcal* «Jke»n i tmt tMt Reat vjltfch ceofiftW of two Ntw>

• . ' •• I

to ftirt, when Capt. Faitley, who wai pltcht upon to fire 
the ftaiting Gun, not taking her to be loaded with fhot, did 
notwithftanding very imprudently level her at the Boat 
when the two New-York Captain* were | and difchargiag 
it Immediately on the Word Fin, between 1 1 and ao Swan 
Shot enter'd into the Heart of Chriftopher t Breaft, who 
falling back prtfently appear'd in a Gore of Blood, and 
never motioned aftervrardi. Fairley dirtdly furrendeied 
himfelf to the Perfoni rrefent, faying,-^that he had rafttly 
killed the moft intimate Friend he ever had ^ and there being 
now a Conn of Judicature held in the Bay, by the Appoint 
ment of Governor Knowlei, it ii beyond Doubt he will be 
acquitted, aad the Affair be brought in AetUnttl.

By a Gentleman that arrived here fince our laft, 
from Golhen, we have the following Intelligence, 
via. That on the z6th of February, Gilbert 
Bradner, having Occtfion to go to hit Plantation, 
four Miles from that 'Place, to clean Flax, upon 
hii Arrival, as be flood at the Door of his Houfe 
(waiting for a. Man that promifcd to meet him 
there) EeJ efpted ^.two Indians (landing at one of 
his Barracks j bt|t as, they did not fee him, he went 
into the Houfe, brought out his Gun, and having 
chofe a good Station, ijp fpoke to one of the In- 
dians, named Harry Orrey, whom he knew very

^JS^^£V?& •*?** *rt$Kry- -¥
thought itpruint to betanetnfelve, to aSwamf *J» ^S^RTA^ ^1S±« 'JSt 
that 6lay contiguous, keeping the Barrack at the l£^ ™ pSR^ATK mnOFlS l^SS 
fame Time, between them and him » and Bradner » Othen' " PRIVATE LODGER8, IB th» bA 
fufpeding there was more of them in the Swamp, 
made the befi of his Way alfo.

The next Day, Morgan Owen and another 
Man, Went to a Plantation three Milet out of 
Go(hen,;to clean Wheat t and fome fhortTime 
after they roach'd the Place, Owen went to catch a 
Horfe, that he. might feed him at the Place where 
they were working t ( . but he had not been long 
gone, before hit Companion heard two Guns dif- 
chargcd, when he direAly feized his Piece, and 
looking round, faw thao« Indiana approaching 
him, the Foremoft of which was attack'd by hi* 
Dog, who puzzled him to fuch a Degree, that he

CoiTOM-Hotm, ARHAPOLIt,
Sloop Newport, Nicholas Price, from Virginia |   
Snow Nancy, James Reith, from Barbados. -^ -

' Cltorttl for Dtptrtvrt, * 
Sloop Elixabefii, Edmund Rutland, for Virginia^ 
Schooner Sea-Flower, N. Bowers, for Bofton..  >

JOSHtJA DORSE V, *

THOUGH he hat left off Public Hoofe- 
Keein, hereby acquaints the PUBLIC*

Manner.

THERE b at the Plantation of Mr. ftfilT 
Wilfa in rV»«»-C«r*»'< County,

at Length was obliged to (hoot him \ fo that the 
whole throe Indians had then difcharged their 
Picx»», the two firit having, as it was luppofed, 
£r*dttoiri by W«jr of aDtcoy. Tfcawhite, M»n

up as Strays, -one.
A finatt grey Mare, witn a Bob Tafl, branded 

on tae nlar Buttock~Wtth a G.
And, a Bay Horfe about n Handi high, hat 

a Blaze down hit Face, his two Feet whit* on tha 
near Side, and it branded on the Maf Shoalder 
and Buttock with M, and a Figure Of 4 cm tto 
Topofit.

The Ownen «ar hava them again, on proriaf 
their Property, and paying Charges.

St,



St.
' Cipt. filkingham, ia the Tryal Sloop of War, has fent 

Ifl hen ont^large Bermuda Sloop loided with Sugar, Me- 
Itffet, Cocoa »nd Coffee ; and two.Schoonen deeply loaded 
with the lame Crjmmodinci { and one Schooner with Beef, 
Batter, Mac lord and dry Good* j all which were taken to 
the Southward of St. Kitt't the j8th and sgth Inftant. 

/jrfce Tryal faik again To-Morrow, on. a Cruize.
  PHILADELPHIA, Aftrtk it.' 

tn * Letter from Juaiata, in CumberUnd County, dated
   »4*h of laA Month, there it Ad»i<*, that Captain Pat- 
fcffon being out with a Scouting Party, in' order to fcour 
the Woods ti far ai Sbamokln, on the joth of that Month 
fell In with fome Indians at Middle-Crcclc, one of which 
they killed and fcalped, put the reft to /light, and took 
thiee of their Harfei i That one of Captain Patttrfon'a 
Men wai wounded t That the Wood* from luniata to 
Shamokin, are full of Indiani, feeking for Plunder and 
Scajpi i That they found many Houfei burnt, and fome 
bvrniof ; and that .it was feared but few in   fliort Time 
would be (landing, and that all the Grain would be deftroyed. 

We hear from Bttrkl County, that on Saturday Evening 
_j|rt trie Houfe and Barn of Barnabai Siftle, and the Mill of 
Peter Conrad, were burnt down, and the Wife of Bilftr 
Niyfong killed, and hii Son, « Child of eight Yeaii old, 
taken Captive, by three Indians j and that next Morning 
SifUc's Servant iniocraed Captain Morgan of the Mifchief 
dooe at hit Mailer*! Plantation, whereupon he, with fercn
 f hia. Men, immediately went in Search 'of the Enemy, 
bat did not meet with any t And (baton hit Return he 
overtook one David Howell in hit Way to the Fort, who in 
formed him, that three Indiana had fired fire tiroes at him, 
and the lift time (hot him through hit Arm.

We hear further, from the fame County, that fix of the 
Regulan quartered at Reading have deferred, and that two, 
who fome time fmcc deferred from Eafion, and were taken
 nd put into Reading Coml, nude their Efcapc laft Week, 
over the Prifon Wall.  

The following Account .of Mifchicf done by the Indiani
 t the Plantation of Philip BulTirt, in Northampton Coun 
ty, on the other Side of the Blue Mountain!, between Fort 
Porrii and Fort Hamilton, was lent in a Letter from Mr. 
f. Matthew Otto to a Gentleman at Bethlehem, dated 
ffarth j. vis. That on the firft Inftant one Muhlhaui, 
who wai breaking Flax there, wai /not through the Body,
 nd the Wound thought to be mortal i That a Boy of 
Ceorge Minirr'i'wai Handing at the Door, and received a 
Shot in the Breaft, upon which he went into the Houfe to 
get hji Can, ami at' he w^f cocking it fell down dead i 
That then Buf&rt'i Son ran out of the Houfe, when he 
wai Ihot in feveral Placet, and died foon after t ThatBuflart 
hlmfclf, and an Indian, fired at one another, when he wa» 
wounded in the Arm, and the Indian Act in the Back, 
who ran off, making in howling Noife : And that fome o! 
Buflirt'i Neijhbourt, who came to hii Afiiftance, heard 
Groining at a Dlroinct, thought to "be that of two wounded 
Indiani; thJt they faw five Indian* 5 and that fa the Be 
ginning th*M were eight of them fen.

THU R B ij in the Pofleffion of Henry Btni, 
In Prince.George" t County, taken up as a 

Stray, a White Mare, about thirteen Hands high, 
branded on the off Buttock with a Heart i and 
had on a fmaU Bell.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

one

IN the Hands of John Pearfon, at Col. 
Plantation, in Prince-George't County, a beau 

tiful Black Horfe, full 15 Hands high, and will 
Cover Mares this Seafon, at Fonr Guineas a Leap 
and Trial. Good Care will be taken of the Mares. 
The Data of this Horfe, was bred by the Duke 
rfSotncrfet, and Got by THE HAMpTON-CouaT 
'HILDERS, H|s Sire, was my Lord Portmore't 
CRAB, Sire^f ORDQMOKO, SLOE, BLACK AND 
ALL-BLACK, and many other STALLIONS now 
'n great Repute., , ,',,.. """

f

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
(For tho BtJtefit of tbt Um&rJVrittrt on tin Sloop 

Heftrr axJCargt, Itttij raft tfwfj near the Cafei
inia j $i*tb Day of Aprilef Virg

at /V«/irJ*w> en the Doe), bear Mr. Middle-
ton'*, ' '» : . ' '

il'6 SaHs, !tt£$ng> Anchors; And Cables 
of the fkrd 'Sloop: Alfo good Wtf-ln£a 

Ron, Candles, Soap, cfr. for ready Money, or 
Bills of Exchange;   . >   '. 

Toe Sift Co berfa M m .oX^ock in the After-imii ' »J o.' •.jJf.' -« >  - '- <!

fO BE SOLD,

A TRACT or Parcel of Land, being 
Moiety of a Traft of Land called < 

Drinking, lying in Fnderick County, on" Jfavf- 
Crnk, within fix Miles of the Warenonie at 
George-Tovni,<*hc (aid Moiety contains 625 Acies, 
of a good Soil, and well timbered; whereon is % 
Dwelling Houfe, and two Tobacco Houfes, aUb 
a good Apple and Peach Orchard.'

Anv Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe the Qiid Land,
may know the Title, and Terms of Sale, by ap.
plying to the Subfcriber, living near lowv ftufav
Point, in Char lit Count/,   ' -* /x ji*. . .V7

  * - .  '   ~ A%  «'4»T»*vt.»»- * '

LENT in Town, but to whom forgot, the 
following Books, T»K.

Broughton on Hufbandry and Trade, ift Vol. 
Gaili-vrr't Travels } zd Vol. of Dean Siviffs Mif: 
cellanies, 410. Hiftory of Lewii 14*, i ft Vol. 

Letters concerning the Englijb Nation

'756

RA-FT away ftwrntSe Balfi'mort Iron-Works, 
on Pa(at>fto,in Maryland, on Saturday Night 

fait, an Irifl> Servant Man, named Thotnai Ivory, 
be is aboat' 27 Years of Age, pretends to be a 
Marble-Cutter by Trade, was imported about two 
Yean ago into Patafjco River, is about five Feet 
fix Inches' Jxigh, {lender and fmooth ftc'd, has 
&ndy Hair, and rpealu pretty much on- the 
Brogue. Had on when he went away, an old 
Pelt Hat, a redWorftcd Cap, old brown Coat, 
Cotton Jacket and. Breeches r.imm'd with Leather 
Buttons, two Othabrig* Shirts, cbarfe Country 
Shoe* and Stockings.

He has ftolen an Indenture, with 'a Difcharge 
on it, belonging to one Jamti Moore, who was 
born i»thc-/rr/r»,, and no Doubt will endeavour 
topafs by >t,_ ,'

whoever take, up faid Servant, and fecures 
Mm, fo that ne may be had again, (hall have 
TJttirty Sbillingt Reward, if taken 20 Miles from 
home fForfy'ShilKtgi, if taken 40 Miles from 
home i Hhrte Pound*, if taken at a greater Dif- 

if taken out of theProvince; Three

" ' ' '' Oxford, February 9, 1756. 
To le SOLI), at Oxford, tn reajomallt Termi, 

for Bills, Current Moneyt Tokettt^Wbtdt, Con, 
and Jbort Credit,

Tale of a Tub * ift, yth, and gth Vols. of Rot- 
r/Vs Ancient Hiftory ; Guardian, 3 Vols. Spec 
tator, 2 Vols. and Kenneth* Roman Antiquities.

The Borrowers, or prefcnt Pofleflbrs of 'em, by 
returning of them, will greatly oblige the Owner. 

3 JOHN BENNETT.
N. B. My Name (if not eras'd) is, either in 

the Tide-Page, or on the preceding Leaf.

TOBESOLD, t3

A TRACT of choice Land, lying on Rock- 
Crttk, in Frederick County, called Tiemp/on's 

jj+vexture, containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining 
tp John Baldwin Mamfotfl.

Any Pcrfon inclining to purchafe, may enquire 
of Jabnlborapjan inJmtapolii, and know further.

NOTICE is hereby riven, That a Ferry at 
Jaffa, a-crofs GtrN-POWDER-RIVER, 

is now kept bv the Subfcriber, who has a good 
Boat and Hands for the Purpofe ; and a conftant 
Attendance is given. *l ISAAC RISTBAV.

apply to the Subfcriber, who Intends for England 
early in the next Summer, and gives ihis public 
Notice to all thofe who have any Demands on the 
faid Company, or himfelf, or are in Arrears to 
either, that they may come and fettle their refpe^. 
Uve Accounts, and avoid further Trouble to theii- 
felvea, and >* '-... THOWAI BRIMTOM.

To h SOLD for Bilh of Exchange, tr SterRy 
Money,

A TRACT of Land containing 190 Acrei 
lying on the South Side of Magotby River 

fituated very pleafant and convenient for Fifhine , 
and Fowling, and within c Miles of jtnafolii, l\ 
whereon is a good DwcUing-Honfe, Kitchen, I 
Mcat-Houfe, a Negro Quarter, two Cojn-Houfa, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards.

Alfo a young Nejro Wench, a Negro Girl, 
and a Negro Boy.

For Terms apply to the Printer hereof,

X O B E S O L D, 
For SterRng Money, good BilL ef Extbam 

Silver, or ° -'-   «  

and rcafonable. CMrjci if brought home, paid-4

WHEREAS it has been reported, by fome 
ill-difpofed Pcrfon, with a Defign of pre 

judicing me, that I was ran away; tEis, there 
fore, is to give Notice, that I am fall living at 
Broad-Creek, on Kfnt-IJlaaJ, and keep Ferry as 
nfual, where all Gentlemen may depend on having 
good Boau and fldlful Hands, and kind Ufage, 
from / Their bttmblt Servant, 

'•...' T* DAMIIL MBCOMIKIM.

Marltorougb, February 1 6, iy$d.

STOLEN from the Snbfcriber's Plantation, 
near the Weed-Yard, in the Night of Sunday 

the 8th Inftant, a Roan Mare about 1 3 Hand* 
high, branded on the near Buttock and other 
Places with an H, has a Blaze Pace and two 
Lumps on the Ridge-of her Back, ihe b heavy 
with Foal. It is fuppofed (he was ftolen by a 
Runaway who was at the Plantation about Mid 
night and enquired the Way to Sf. Marj*i County, 
he was a tall middle-aged Fellow, had a Pelt Hat 
and Worfted Cap, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, brown 
Waiftcoat, Leather Breeches, and blue Leggings.

Alfo on Saturday the I4ih, was ftolen from the 
fame Plantation, a black Mare about, 1 3$ Hands 
high, "branded IG on the near Buttock, E on 
the near Shoulder,' and a Heart on' the near Side of 
her Neck, (he is likewife with Foal \ there is a 
poor little tired One left : A few Hours after 
ihe was ftolen, a tall Mulatto Fellow was feen 
ridjng her by Mr. Ignatiui Diggei't, towards Marl- 
torotrgt i he had on her a Bag and Wallet full of 
fomcthme that had the Appearance of Goods, 
and it is Inppofed has broke fome Store on Pat*w- 
maek, and is making off with the Goods.

Any Perfon that will bring either of the faid 
Mares to the Subfcriber, (hall have Ten Shillings 
Reward for each, and Thirty Shillings more for 
each of the Fellons, .if either of them can be taken

TH E following Trad* arid Pwreb of Land, 
*/*  '^^j^f^.,.'. . ' 1

Rover'1 Content,
Pan of The Intlefaet
Part of GoodlmJt, qmit I
Fife, . - . ,fS^fc
Beair,Cba*tt, ^
Father', Gift,
Bread and Cheefe flaff, .? 91 J
Thefe are. all adjoining, and make a Body ef 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prim \ 
Georgfi County, within five Mile* of Blot 
ten of Vfper-Marlberongh, and fax of the 
Branch renjr» ; -

differ, - -;-
Pnn of Layttff,
Beatft Refervt, •

The Four Lift menrionedlie! 
Frederitk County, not above twelve Miles from 
BlaJtn/ttrg, being a choke Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 4CQ Acres of Land, being Part of a Tra8 
lied AlUfon'i Park, lying likewife in FredtriAyng ikewife in Frederick 

a Branch, called and known' '

andconvidfc -•'« J-

called AlUfo
County, on or near
by the Nam« of Captain John't Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firf 
mentioned (even Trafo, lying in Printe Georgii 
County, may halre the Quantity Jefired, provided 
it be taken fo 81 not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unferviceablc,' or prejudkc th* 
Sale thereof » aad likewife, any Part of the fevers! 
Trafts, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Tide and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, or to Joflu BeaU, junior, 
living on Atkokitk, ntar Pifttaenuey, in Prints 
Gtwrgft Coosity. JOHN BEALL, junior.

N. B. Time will be given for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, if required.

LIS: Printed by JONA8 GREEN, ?osT-M*«tHn, at his OWICB in Cbarbs-flrert ; 
"by whom all Pcrfona may be fupplied with thia GAZETTE, at ia'j. 6d. ptr Ycat. ADVEHTUE- 
MINTI of a moderate length arc taken in and fcfertcd for FiY/jBhiUing* the tiift Weft,; and-One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft, ^ ,'
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M D GAZETTE
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T Containing thefrejbeft Advices foreign anddomeftic.

THURSDAY, April 8, 1756.'

TJ* ffl/*wi*g it * tnu 4((t**t ff tbt 
D«A<u/r«*<Y»/ELizABBT.H FLEMING, (IVifi if 
WILLIAM FLIMINO) ouAo -wot tmkn Caftivt ty 
C4tftnn Ja^pb, 01 prtmifid in fur loft.

A 
PEW Minutes after my Hnfband 
was gone from the Fire, finding die 
ln£tau took no Notice of it, I con 
cluded they were (till afleep, and ac- 

- cording to my Promifc followed him, 
but not finding him at the Spring, knew not which 
Courfe to fleer, which threw me in the utmoft 
Confnfiont yet I refolved to make my Efcape, 
and endeavoured for that Purpofe \ but really I 
feem'd in as bad a Situation as ever. How dread 
ful was dui Night to me, an unhappy Wanderer! 
With whatFloocj of Tears did I pats die Time r 
No Friend to relieve me, no Habitation in which 
to fhelter myfelf from the Inclemency of the Wea- 
therj My Hnfband gone I knew not where, and 
myfelf a wretched forlorn Wanderer, in Danger 
every Moment of falling a Prey to favage Fury, 
or torn to Pieces by ravenous wild Beafts. I 
either heard, or my frighted Imagination fuggeft- 
ed, die hideous Roaring of Wolves, Bears and 
Panthers, whkh terrified me almoft to Deadi: 
Yet I was not fo loft and overwhelmed as to be 
incapable of Reflection; I remembered there was 
a juft, a merciful and an Almighty Power, who 
faw my Miferies, and knew I had not brought it 
on myfelf by any Imprudence, unlefs endeavour 
ing to fave my Life by Flight might be termed 
fuch.

However after I bad wandered.fome Time,-1 
came to a litde Hill, which when I had afcended, 
found myfelf (till nearer my Enemies than I de- 
fired, for I could plainly perceive the Fire blaze, 
by the Light of whkh I faw diem lie in the fame 
Pofture 1. left them. I made off with as much 
Pecipitation as I could, and continued wandering 
till Day, during which Time I fell over a dead 
M^sv, which I concluded to be Hi<ki, and there 
fore directed my Coorfc accordingly for our own 
Corn-Field, near die Remains of our Houfe. 
The Joy however I conceived at diis was foon al 
layed by hearing two Indian Halloos, and th« Re 
port of five Guns. Fancying myfelf now in die 
Jaws of Death, I made directly to fome Heaps of 
Fodder, and hid myfelf, and lay there fome Time t 
when I left this I directed my Courfe along a Path 
nine Miles to a Fort, but found it deferted, and 
every Thing about it in the greateft 'Diforder j 
concluding there was litde Shelter to be had here, 
I afcended a Hill hard by, from die Top of which 
I imagined I (hould be able to difcover fome Set- 
dements, or at leaft fome Road diat might lead 
that Way t but when I began to look about, I faw 
fo many Houfes in a Blaze that I almoft concluded 
die whole Province was in Flames. The Smoke 
flew fo thick that it darkened die very Air about 
me to that Degree, as to prevent me from diftin- 
guifhimg any Thing at a Diftance from die Fires. 
Let any one figure to diemferve* die Melaneholly 
of my Condition j no Hufband to relieve roe, or 
alleviate my Grief I Y«t how light; how trifling 
was all I now endured, to thofe Handfhipa which 
icon after I was obliged to bear.

I foon after left the Hill, and was going I knew 
not where, when I came up to a Houfc almoft   
confumed to Afhes, and faw near it/everal Cows 
newly killed, by which I concluded the Enemy 
could not be far off { I ran to look for fome Place 
In which to fecnre myfelf from their Fury, but 
could find none : I perceived qne of the Cows 
diefe inhuman Butchers had (hot was not quite 
dead, and as (he lay almoft clofe to a Fence, 
ftrctched myfelf down behind her ; but had not 
been long in that Pofture before I heard two Guns 
go off, by which I apprehended the Enemy wen 
advancing towards me, and confequently thcftacc 
in which I had now taken Refuge, eottBHibt bt

very fafe : So I crept to a Thicket, where I laid | 
till Half an Hour paft Sun-down, when hearing 
all quiet round me, removed to an Oven, belong- 
ing to Robert M~Ct»»cl, and after fome Difficulty 
got into it, and refted about an Hour j but being 
terrified with frightful Thoughts and not being 
able to reconcile myfelf to it longer, left it, with 
an Intention to go to the Top of another Hill.
Before I got quite op, I happened unawares al 
moft on a Fire, by the Side of which lay two In- 
dims, with white Match-coats : The Sight almoft 
frighted me .to Death, but I had no other Shift 
than to run behind a Tree, where I flood trem 
bling for near Half an Hour. As I had no Notion 
of being fa near Ruin, I advanced carelefsly. on, 
and made fo much Noife among the Leaves and 
Shrubs as I then apprehended awaked thcfe Blood 
hounds, who immediately ftarted up, took op 
their Guns, then liftened : I now refigned myfelf 
to the Will of Providence, thinking my Miferies 
near at an End, but all on a fudden they returned 
to their Fire making a loud Laugh ^ by this I 
found my Glafs was not yet run* This Conduct 
at firft appeared truly furprizing, for though in 
deed I now flood behind a Tree, I was almoft fure 
they had feen me. .Whilft I was thus conjecturing 
the Reafon of this miraculous Prefervation, I heard 
two or three Hogs grant and ftir among the Leaves 
(which my Fright bad not fuftered me before to 
obferve) between whom and the Enemy I was 
behind a Tree, I concluded that it had been by 
the Noife made by them they had been awaked. 
How wonderful, how myflerious are the Ways of 
Heaven i By what unfeen, ungue/Tod at Means, 
are frequently the greateft Deliverances brought 
about I

Being thus furprizingly faved, I tarried behind 
the Tree till I judged the Enemy had gorto deep, 
and then made the be ft of my Way, bkffing GOD 
for his remarkable Deliverance, and wandered 
through the Woods till Day -break.

When it got pretty clear, I perceived a large

** , ' rof Life, and could have wiffiea my Being at fa 
End: Yea I had nigh loaded the Day of my Birth 
with as many Imprecations as Jvlrr And X&Ed, 
Why was I referved for fo much Mifery ? ft - 
would, indeed, have been utterly impoffible f$r 
me to have long futvived, weakened as I was Ojr 
hart! Livingandthe immenfe Fatigue I underwent, 
had not the Almighty Being, who when we think 
him fartheft off, is often neareft to as with his Aid, 
fnatched my almoft finking Soul from the Miferies 
in which I bad long been plunged, and gracioufly 
encouraged me to hope Deliverance in bis own 
good Time.

Having thus given Vent to my Grief, by Tear* ; 
and Reflection, I thought on returning whence^ 
came j which I did in the beft Manner I could.: 
Bat before I bad got two Miles, was overtaken 
by a Horfe, wbo came after me full Speed, with 
his Bridle-Head and a Bell oo, and Teemed to bo 
very much frighted : I ufed my beft Endeavours 
to ftop and catch him, for- 1 thought if I 
could once get on Horfe-baok, I fhoald be 
able to make much greater Speed in my future 
Searches : But he foon»made his Way from me, 
and as I was not in a Condition to follow hint, 
was obliged to drop all Thoughts of that Nature. 
Whilft I was thus engaged, I was alarmed by an 
Indian Halloo, by which I judged the Owner of 
the Horfe had fell a Prey to tbefe Blood-thirfty 
Wretches, and confequently they could not be <5U- 
from me : il was now at my Wits-End to find a 
Place of Shelter, being afraid even to look about 
me left I might fee tnem at my Back : I hafted 
on with my crawling Speedy -till I came to ;  !arg» 
Gum Tree, into which tfefept, tho* with in neb 
Difficulty : It was well' Jldwever I got in at 
Rate, for I heard the Feet of two Indian 
faw them pafs pretty near me» they were too 
intent in,Purfoit of the Horfe to look much about, 
wmch if they had, I (hould unavoidably have 
been difcovered i but as Providence ordered it 1 

I was fafe, judged it beft to lie here a confiderabh 
t a good War

i  --, -      the Report of 
own Situation, | two Guns, which was accompanied with a terribfa

Mountain, which I conjectured to be that between Time that fo the Enemy might gei 
the Great and Little-Cove, and by the Idea I then | off. Whilft I laid here, I heard t 
formed of the Country and my own Situation, '' ' 
imagined going over it would be the nigheft Way 
to the inhabited Parts.' As the Road was very
bad, and the Mountain at a coniidenble SXf- 
tance, it coil me great Difficulty to reach it j and 
before I got to the Top, found myfelf fo feeble, 
and my Spirits fo much funk, that I was unable 
to proceed any further : So I laid down, whilft a 
CAld Sweat poured off me, and I fuffercd all the 
Agonies of Mind, a Perfon in my Condition 
(being with Child) could undergo. I continued 
thus for Half an Hour, when, being a little re 
vived, I reflected that I muft either endeavour to 
move farther, or inevitably perifh : I attempted 
again to climb up, but my Feet being all in Blif- 
ters, and the Mountain fo inacccffiblt^ta be 
fore I had got a Mufket-fhot up, 
fary to reft again : And thus,I cdntiflQ 
and crawling for about three Hours till at fen. 
I attained the Summitj when I found myfelf 
fo much (pent with Fatigue and want of Pood, 
that I was obliged to throw myfelf flat oa my 
Face, and 1n that Pofture laid for near an Hour. 
When I raifed myfelf up I efpicd fome Chvfqpt- 
Hufks, and was in hopes of finding amongft them 
fome Chefnuts j but found that Squirrels or other 
Vermin bad deprived me of that Satisfaction'. 
I then looked around me in order to difcover 
fome Place that was inhabited, but the Sky was 
fo darkened with Smoke, that I could only-diftin- 
guilh two Houfes in Flames. It is impoflible to 
defcribe the Honor of my Condition in this Place, 
which was augmented by my net knowing (even 
if I was able) which Side to turn to  . Every Place 
I coold {ay my Eyes on, feemed to be filled with 
Defolation and Ruin. A Train of melancholic 
Reflection* rufhed on my Mind : I was tv«B wtary

Shriek. Every Moment of my Time now fecme4 
precious, and I thought fo much of it as was (pent 
in anv one Place, fave the mere Neceffity of frying 
myfelf from Danger, loft; fo I got myfelf out, 
and wandered better than a Mile through a great 
Thicket till I came to a fmall Path, which I glad 
ly purfucd, but unfortunately went the wronfr 
Way in it, which I was not (enfible of till I baa

Kne about a Mile and a Half, when I found dm 
th end in die Woods. Now again I was pat to 

a Nonplus, and burft into Tears at my DUap- 
poinunent. To wander again in the Wildefnda 
feemed certain Death, and to return the- fame 
long Way I came, afforded a Profpect little Better! 
yelmaimcd as I was, I think I could havecbear- 
fully goae many Miles, if I had done it on nty 
Knees, to have met with nji Hu/band, or any 
one in a Condition to reliev« a*e j But I waa 
now forlorn jn the Wildernefs, and had no other 
Comfort than to fit down on the cold Earth, in 
dulge my ufual melancholic Reflections, and batne 
my bleeding Feet with my Tears.   This beine 
done, I tore off a few of the remaining Rags 
(for the Bufhcs had nigh deprived me of moft of 
them) that my mercilefs Ravagers thought att^ 
worth taking from me, and with the Hem of my 
tattered Petticoat (for Gown I had none) tied 
them round my Feet, and returned the fame Way, 
and continued my Courfe till I got to a Corn-Field, 
where 1 found three Ears of Corn j~l faw feveral 
Stacks of Fodder, but was afraid to take up my 
Lodging in them, left when die tJndiani camo 
that Way they might fct Fire to them \ for they 
feem'd to nuke it a Rule from their firft fetting out 
to deftroy every Thing of Value diey met with.: 
So | took two or three Ann-foils, carried it so a 

  - gooil
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Difbncer And laid it
^rlfcmgtt'itt 'donjeftu 

if tLev*faw U, think it wo 
Fire to fo fmall a, Heap) 
Lodging three Day» and three Nights, 
to ftlr much out all that Time, as I^

a Fence, and fo 
ng they would not, 

their while to fet 
and in this was my 

not daring 
repeatedly

heard* the Report of Guns and ^Indian Hal loos 
But indeed, if I had not been prevented through 
Fear, I was now fo fpcnt and fatigued, that I 
found it abfolufely necertary to ceafe rambling till 
I got recruited j though alas ! I had but a poor 
Profpec\ of this, for I was almoft famjfhed to 
Death, having had nothing to live upon but the 
three Ban of Indian Corn aforefaid, and as I knew 
not when or where to get more, was obliged as 
it were to count the Grams I eat. 
"On the Third Night of my being in this lonely 

Lodging, I heard a Cock Crow and a Dog bark, 
and next Moraine made towards the Place I heard 
them a( ; but after I had got the Length of the 
Field, faw three Tree* which appeared to be 
newly fet on Fire ; fo I laid down about an Hour 
by the Fence, in which Time I heard three Guns 
go off about a Mile from me : However hearing 
no more Noife, I made toward* a Houfe, which 
appeared, on my nearer Approach, to be a Stable, 
all the Houfes being burnt : This Place I found 
afterwards belonged to one DonalJjon : I here 
found fome Fowls, and attempted to catch one of 
them, but they were too nimble for me ; then I 
went into the Garden, where I made a very plen 
tiful Meal of green Keal and Parfley : I then went 
to the Spring and drank about three Pints of 
Water (not having feen any for feveral Days be- 

!,fbre) > I then crept into the Oven (which was left 
ftanding by the Savages) and flept pretty foundly 
till Midnight, at which Time I awoke, and hear 
ing a Cock crow, made to the Stable, and caught
-One, and d re/Ted it by fome burning Logs of the 
Dwelling-Houtc. But alas I the very Smell of 
the Fowl fo overcame me, that I was ready to 
faint feveral Times ere it was ready ; fo I put it 
whole into my Handkerchief, and returned to the 
Oven, where 1 flcpt till Day, when I got out and 
went again in Search of inhabited Houfes. After 
1 had got about Half a Mile, I heard a Man 
whittle, which at firft I took to be a white Man'1 
Whiftle, but upon liftening more attentive, had 
Reafon to believe it an Indian D,ecoy i to I hafted 
back to my Lodging, and had not been in it long 
"before I heard the Noife of Horfes, and the Voices 
of feveral white Men, which made me look out, 
and* feeing one pafs by at fome Dlftance, I cried 
out to him for God't Sake to pity my di five (Ted 
Condition, and take me under hit Protection. 
The good Man being ftartled at my fudden Ap- 
pearance, and the orange Figure I cut (being en 
tirely in Ragt, and a* black as any Chimney' 
'Sweep'} prefented his Gun, and if it had not mifVd 
Tire, he would certainly have deprived me of that 
Wretched Life I had gone through fo many Dif 
ficulties to prtferve j another of the Company 
perceiving it, cried out, ' Hold, hold, (he is a 
* white Woman by her Voice :' Soon after they 
all came up to me, and I found them to be a Party 
of ten Men, feparated from a Marfh Creek great 

' Company of three Hundred. One of them (Mr.
. Dickey) was fo kind as to take me up behind him

on hit Horfe, and after tying me on with a Belt
  (for I was fo weak as not to be able to fit) took me

 about three Miles to his Houfe, where I got re- 
frefhed with warm Milk, and fuch Thing* a* I was 
able to take, and thi* Morning was brought to 
this Place » but what is my Aftonifhment and Joy 
when here my Eye* are once more bleffed with the 
Sight of my Hufband I

before Almighty Cod, and in t moft devout tnd (olemn 
Manner fend Up our Prayen and SuppHcationi to the Divine 
Majefty, to avert all thofc Jadgmenli which we moft jufily 
have deferred, to continue hit Merciet, and to perpetuate 
the Enjoyment of the Protcftant Religion among in, and 
Safety and Profperlty to our Kingdomi and Dominioni, and 
to implore hit Prottilioo and BlelTmg upon otir Fteett and 
Armiei ; and We have thought fit, by the Advice of our 
Privy Council, to iflue thit our Royal Proclamation, here 
by appointing-and commanding that fuch general and public 
Part be obierved throughout that Part of our Kingdom of 
Great-Britain, called England, the Dominion of ffalu, and 
Town of Btrviick upon Tviitd, on Friday, the fixth Day of 
Ftiriury next enfuing.

And for the better apd more orderly folemniiing the fame. 
We have given Directions to our Arch-Bifliopi jnd Bilhopt 
of Eitflna to compofe a Form of Praytr, fuitable to this 
Occafion, to be ufed in all Churches, and other Placet o! 
Public WorDlip, and to take Care the fame be timely dif- 
perfed throughout eiVtr refpeclive Diocefet. And We do 
ftriQly charge   and command, That the fairi Public Faft be 
religioufly obferved by all Our loving Subject*, at they ten 
der the Favour of Almighty God, and upon Pain of fufferin) 
fuch Puniflunent at We may juftly inflift upon all fuch a: 
(hall contemn or rurgleft the Performance of fo religious an< 
necefTaiy a Duty.

GIVEN at our Court, at St. ^«tvt't> the 18th Da, 
of Drctmlnr 1755, in the Twenty-Ninth Year of our 
Reign,

COD fave the K 1 N O.

H I S Majefty in Council, waithhDaypleafed to order 
That a like Faft fliould be obferred throughout Hi 

Kingdom of JrtUiul upon the faid 6th Day of Frtruary next 
And to that End Hit Majefty tuth thought proper to Ami 
his Grace the Duke of Dtvmjbirt, Lord Lieutenant 
JrtttmJ, to caufe a Proclarrutioo to be forthwith publUan 
in that Kingdom.

WILLIAMSBURG, March 26. 
Yefterday the General Aflembly of this Colon 

met at the Capitol in this City, and 87 Members 
of the Houfe of Burgefles having taken the Oaths 
appointed, and fublcribed the Teft, the Houfe 
waited on his Honour the Governor, in the Coun 
cil Chamber, who direded them to proceed to the 
Choice of a Speaker > and, being returned, made

with your Concurrence, and" readily furnifMag tn*e 
.applies of Men and Money reqnifite on your 
'art* ; and when you confider that the Operations 
if this Summer, if duly fupported, may be deci- 
ive (or in a great Meafure to) of the future Safety 
and Tranquility of this, and the Rrittjb Colon let 
on this Continent ; this I conceive to be the gene 
ral Opinion.

I promife myfelf yon will not hefitate one Mo- 
ment to fuftain, and encreafe the Honour that this 
Colony* has already gained in the prefent Affair, 
and to. approve yourfelves defervihg^f that largte 
Share of his Majefty's paternal Care and Affeftion, 
which has meltered and cherifhed^gn all our Oc- 
caftons, by fufficicntly making arT^feBMdiate ef 
fectual Provifion of Men and Money for the Ex- 
pedition againft the French Encroachments at 
Crown-Point, and on the Nortbfm-LaJtet.    At 
alto that under the Direction of Governor Sbarpet 
to the Obit, and for the Protection of our Fron 
tier*. Your Supplies, Gentlemen, muft be with 
all imaginable Difpatch, as the Time for taking 
the Field is very near.

The Monies dilburfcd from the lift Vote of Af- 
fembly will be laid before you by the Trcafurer 
and Committee, when you fee proper to call for 
the Account.

I recommend to you the Arming of the Militia, 
and to have their Arm* of one Bore, which are 
not to at prefcnt i^f they {hould be called out on 
any Attack of tneV&nemy, great Inconvenienced 
may occur by having Guns of different Bores.

After you have ferioufly considered and deter- 
mined on the above Affairs recommended to yon, 
I defire to engage your Attention and Regard to a 
Number of People, upwards of Eleven Hundred, 
who have lately been fcnt here from Nova-Sctti^ un 
der the Name, of French Neutrals : Governor Eotv- 
renct acquaints me, that his Majefty's Council, affift-

Choice of John Robinfom, Efq; who was Speaker 
to the former Aflembly. Having received the 
Governor's Approbation of their Choice, Mr.
Speaker, in the Name of the Houfe, petitioned 
him, that they might enjoy their ancient Rights 
and Privileges, eJtablifhed cither by Law or Cuf- 
tom; to which his Honour anfwered, Ibat it 
Jbould bt bn facial Can to maintain tbt Houfe in tb* 
Enjoyment of ill tbeir juj) Rigbti and Priviltgei j 
and then was pleafed to make the following 
SPEECH:

Gmtltmtn of tbt Council, Mr. Speaker, and 
Gentlemen of tbt Houfe of Burge/tt,

T H E Urgency of our prefent Situation, well 
known to you all, and the very near Ap 

proach of that Scafon which prefles on you, the 
exerting every Effort for your own, and the com 
mon Safety and Welfare of all your Fellow 
Subjects' on this Continent ; determined me to have 
the Satisfaction of meeting an Aflembly, from 
whom 1 have the higheft Expectations, fo foon u 
I could, with fome Degree of that Eafe, which 
I always wifh to indulge them in, 'whofc Duty 
leads them, when called upon, to fo laborious a 
Talk as the public Service.

Gentlemen tf tbt Houfe of Bitrgeffet, 
With great Pleafurc I meet this new Aflembly, 

both from the Readinefs I have ever experienced 
in the Council, to affifl me on all Occafion* when

, ,
ed by Admiral »Bofca<wen and Moyjlan, adviied him, 
as the moft for hi* Majefty'* Service, to divide 
thefe People among thefe different Coloniet; I 
(hall caufe to be laid before you Governor Lanu- 
m.-t'i Letter, and the different Receipts of thefe 
People when landed.

By Advice of his Majefty's Council they were 
received, and have been fupported until this 
Time, from the Two Shillings per Hogfhead Re 
venue { but, as that' Fund is near exhaufted, I 
muft recommend it to you to provide for the fu 
ture Difpofition of thefe People, and to pot them 
under fuch Regulations and Refbiftions as may 
keep them in a due Snbmiffion to our Constitution, 
and from being burthenfome to the different Pa- 
rifhes, and probably they may become ufcful 
Members of this Community.

Gentlemen, I recommend the Revifal of th« 
Laws, that if any are near expiring they may be 
renewed, if thought proper.

Gtntlemen of the Coma'/, Mr. Speaker, tnd
Gentlemen of tin Homfe of Bnrgejet, 

Concord and Unanimity are the viol Springs of 
public Confultadoni, and from thefe the happieft 
Omens of attendant Succcfs are to be drawn. I 
do, therefore, with all the Earneftnef* of an Heart 
devoted to the Service of our moft excellent Sove 
reign, and the confummate Felicity of thit hi* 
ancient Colony and Dominion, particularly recom 
mend thefe great Eflendals to you, ana entreat

\• f ' • Sy the K I N O,
* ,' A P * O C L A M A T I O N,
\ - .'V j^l • "or a general FAST. I
• 40 tlO "R O E R.

W-H E R E A S the manifold Slnt tnd Wkkedneft 
of thefe Kingdomt have molt joftly deferred heavy 

and feven Paaiument from the Hand of Heaven | and the 
Almighty, out of his great Mercy, hath not only been our 
Defence in Tlmet of Danger, but hath protected and pre 
ferred ui from imminent DelrruOion t Efpecially at thii Tim*, 
when fame neighbouring CjMnttiet, in Alliance and Fricnd- 
ftip with u>, have been vifited with a moft dreadful and ei- 
tenfive Eanhqualcc, which hath alfo, in fome Degree, been 
felt in feveral Parti of our Dominions i And, whereat tho 
prefent Situation of Public Aflfain (at to the I flue of them) 
It of the highelt Importance to the Peace and Safely of thefe 
Kingdoms, to our Commerce and Liberties, and above all 
to <he moft valuable BlalBng of the Proteftant Religion t 
We, from the decpelt Setkfe or" thit our State tnd of the 
Miferiet which our People vrou'd fufter if a like Vifitation 
ftould be (hewed forth upon th«fe ICingdorot, and placing 
ojrr whole Truft and Confidence in the Mercv of Almighty 
Dod, have relulved, that * feneral and public Faft be ob- 
fan«V that both we aa4 our Pec;U ra*y hoabl* ovuMru

his Majefty's Service, and the Affairs of this 
Dominion required their Advice, and from the 
Confidence wherewith I depend that you, Gentle 
men, will be no left induftrioufly animated in 
your Country's Caufe now drawing to an impor 
tant Crifis.

General Sbirlej, by Inftrnftions from his Ma 
jefty fome Time agone, held a Council of War 
at Ne^a-Tork, to regulate this Summer's Cam 
paign j as a Bafis for your Deliberations, I wall 
caufe the Minutes of that Council of War to be 
laid before you, with feveral other Papers relating 
thereto : And in Confequence thereof, I recom 
mend Secrecy in your Consultations on them, leak 
the ncccflar-y Confidence Ihould become deftru&ive, 
by letting our watchful and moft inveterate Ene 
mies intojthe Knowledge of our Purpofcs.

Thefe Communications will inform you, Gen 
tlemen, of the vigorous Refolutions for the com 
mon Good, that the Coloniet to the Northward 
have generoufly and unanimously taken ; and their 
Determination to raife their full Quota of Men and 
Money on this critical Juncture. I furcly truft 
that there can be no need of prolix Exhortations 
to you to become emulous of an Example which 
at once includes every cogent Confederation of 
Zeal, and Duty to the btft of Kings, your native 
Country, and your individual Prefervation.

You may obferve how intimately the Execution fared themfclve}, tUTBoats from the Eaftcrn Shoic 
of thcfe well conceited MoiXuro, U.cpnneOtxl cjuno to their Relief j 'tod it is hoped fome Part of

U«VUU M4W4V lK«Wt»a> A^JJVMIMtJi* »W ^UUf. lUlU VUUV*k

yon to juftify the Prefaget of an happy Scifioo, 
which I draw from the agreeable Appearance now 
before me.  *

Be aflnred, Gentlemen, that my fixed Attention 
(hall never deviate from thefe Objects, and that, 
as I have hitherto done all in my Power, for the 
good of this Country, I mall chearfully and wiia 
die greateft Pleafure join you in every Thing that 
may be for the Service of his Majefty, and thii 
Dominion in particular, and of all the Qriti/b Co 
loniet in general.

On Saturday laft, the Sloop Alice, Obadis* 
Ayer Matter, belonging to New-London, but 
brought in here by Capt. Al(buthnot, taken of 
Hijfpaniola, carrying on an illicit Trade with the 
French ; was condemned by a Court of Vice- 
Admiralty, together with her Cargo, confining of 
40 Hogfheads of Sugar, 40 ditto of Mclafles, and 
400 Ibs, of Indico. ; J,  ,. ,

The fame Day came an Account, That tk 
Snow Elizabeth, belonging to Havre de Grace, 
taken alfo by Capt. Arburthnot, and ou Board of 
whom he had put his Lieutenant and 1 1 Men, 
was loft coming into the Cape*, on Friday SeV 
night, and the Lieutenant and all the People 
pcrifhed except two Englifhmen, and one French 
man, who ftald br the Ship, and by that MC.IM
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The Scventl^f this Inftant about 30 Indians 
crofled Patqwiffck, on a Raft, 30 Mile, below 
Fort Cumberland, and after taking a Woman 
prifoner, they beftegcd a Stockaded tort, m which 
were 7 Men, 3 Women, and 8 Children, which 
the Indians fet Fire' to, and obliged thofc that 
were in it to make the beft of their Way oat, or 
pcrilih in the Flames. Two Men and three Wo- 
inen efcaped, the reft periflied j one of the Men 
that eicaped was wounded.

PUJLADELPHI4, hffA i. 
Extra^-f a Letter from Fort Shirley, in Cum-

bcrland County, dated March 20, 1756. 
" Jufl now arrivtd btrt John Baktr, a SrrvmMt 

to Capt. Crogan, <wbo bring! an Indian Stalp, and 
rtlatn M fillow : Tbat about the ^^tb of January 
lali, being out of Sight of tbt Fort, ufon fomt BuK 
Mfi, bt -wot Jiiffd. by an Indian, a Son of John 
Hiekman, andviotbtr Indian coming up, bt -mat car 
rttd off to Kmatinnin, tubtre bt rtmaintd till about 
ten Days ago, tuhtn bting ordtrtd out <witb an India 
f,mt DilitVKttnnt tbt Town, bt took an Opportunity
' -..i/. 'If /. • ! _ _ J _ --/_ X..'. Htff^t^ *} I**

>cforc, which conftantly kept both their Pumps at 
fork, and obliged them to bear away fbf the 
7tft-lndtn again.   *
One Day laft Week, jnft at Duflt, the Ferry.) 

Oat at the Narrows of Kent-IJland, having got a 
ittle Way from the Shore, a Negro Boy went in 
o catch hold of her, but getting into deep Water, 
he Ferryman, fbomai   .. ..., went in to (arc 
lira, and was drowned, but the Boy fayed.

By t Depofition of Jama Tuckir, thii Day brought to 
Town by an Exprefl, we have the following Account, vix. 
That he wai at Capt. rfafftntr't Fort ia Virginia, and 
leard Come of C*pt. Wagttntrt Company fay, that Mr. 

Jtbn Sana, Lieutenant of Capt. Dafwtrtby'i Company, 
ira* kill'd and fcalp'd by the Jnditnt about 4 or 5 Mile* from 
".umbtrland Fort; and* alfo, that two Men in Company with 
Lieutenant Bacsn, were wounded, but made their Efcape to 
the Fort ( that be Acard tbat 5 Men, under the Command 
of Capt. Ajl'ty, were kill'd by tie Enemy, and that the /»- 
dlaiit had attacked one Ctx'i Fort, but were repulfed.

By tbi [ami Exfnft wit bavt tbi Defefitim if Aaron Ryley 
(tain Yrjkrdtj a Frederick-Town), tt tbt fiilfming EffiH, 
Tbat bo «MI al Adam Hoop'i M tbt yb Infant, wbtn bt 
/atu an Exprtfl mbt krwjbt Lttttri tt ftvtral Pupil tbtri, 
 '   ' fd ntt btar read, but vial ttld by tbt Max wbt 

i, Tbat M tbi frfl Infant William M'Co»rd'j
'wbieb bt did 

tbtm

'tfltiUing ana'fcalping him, and made bit Ejcapt, 1 bt 
Jtumber »J tfarrior? in tbat Torwu, by bit Auoux 
deei not amount to a Hundred, of -which a Party < 
fwnty-fix, under Sbingai, ftt off fixtetn Dayi tt- 
ftre bt left tbt Tow* ; andjMobi, with fatten Men 
more, followed them four Daji after, in order to fall

Ftrt (viitbin abtut 5 Miltifrom Ctl. Chamben'i Ftrt, vtbieb 
bo tbtnki it abttit 30 Milti frtm Ftrt Lyttleton) via: takrn, 
and 30 Pttflt v>trt tbtrt Hfltd and tatin. Upon tbi Newt tf 
tblt, Caft. Alexander Culverfoia^»ur(W from amenf tbt 
Inhabitant t wiiib a Party tf

". fucli a* have an eqiul Sliare lit tile Pun, uSouW yetf 
" eej«*Ily for it, by aMing the Cemmrtiwcaftli, eflher 
«• with their Ma*ry or their Pcrfat ^ to that aU Immtniiliti 
" »nd Privilttn granted In Commoriwealthi to p»rticul«r 
« A6»,'or Ordari tf Ma, are no further reafonibfe, th»n U 
' they who enjov the^m tallautt them, by the extraordinary 

Mtrit of the Service they do. But to difcover In what 
thi i EjiuUily confifh, it mud carefully be okferved, that 
the Enquiry it not after Ejuliiy it Many, but in Cbarp 
and Burtbtu; or, in other Wordi, it it not necelTary to 
till Etnality I fpeilc of, that every Man Inould pay aa 
tjial Sum tf Mmty, but that the Share every Man ii to 
pay, fhould not lie heavier upoh one than another, which 

" may eafily enough be effeded by making the Proportion* 
" equal, between the Burtbn of the Tax and the BiaiJU of 
" Peaei I for though all equally enjoy Ptait, yet they do 
" not all make the (uae jUvontafti by it. Some get much 
" more than othen ; and again, fome fpend much mere 
" than othen. And from hence HMtt make* an Enquiry, 
" ITbttbtr tin Sutjtflt e*ibt tt ctntrihai t» ibt Public, in 
" Prtfftitm tt tvbat tbn get, tr W+4'rky fpend ( tr, -win- 
" tbtr a Man fould It Tued'itM.ffi.j „ what bf batb 
" Coming iff »r aeet'Jinr t» nbtt bt Confumei." " Where 
•' firft I think I may fay, that fince every Man Ii fecund 
" in hi* Pnptrty, by the Care the Commonwealth take* 
" of him, he may juftly be ftxtd in Proportion to hi* /•- 
" ami, ai Srrvita T»lliui faid, in, Defence of the Inftitutioa • 
" of theCrnfuii II ii wry jrf, 1 d^ tutd vtrj mutt fr 
" tbt Public Good, tbat futb a, bavt larft Full*, ftmiit 
" W Ur&' ??J"I>, " t*** V' ''" * '" p"r*ti«- And
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fatter* Home, If annoy tbe Ftrti Littltton and Sbir- 
Itj. tit inform ui, that a grtoU Body if tin Chip. 
fawat anJ -Ttrwvw Indiani tutrt daily exptdtd to 
join tbt Fnneb at Fort du Qutfne, and from tbtnct 
fall down afoM ibt Englijb Colonel"

[The above Baiter is fince come to Town, and 
has brought the Scalp with him. He informs 
that there are above a Hundred young People, 
belonging to this Province, at Kittatinnin, whom 
the Indians intend to keep, in order to incrcafe 
their Inhabitants : And that the French buy their 
old Prifoners from them, for which they give a 
great Price, and employ them in their lervilc
Work.]

There is alfo cone to Town, fince our laft, one John 
Crii|, who wai uken and carried off by five Delaware 
Induni, on the Eleventh ot" February lift, u he wia in 
Search of two Soul of the Widow Coxe, of Cumberland 
County, whofeHoufe wai burnt on that Day by the Indiana. 
He inlortni ui, that they immediately dripped him, tied a 
Slope about hi* Neck, and drove him before them i That on 
travelling toward* the Lore Mounuina they gave the War 

.Halloo, which wai anl'wertd by two Indiani, to whom they 
went, and there h* faw the -widow Coxe'i Son* with Ropei 
about their Necki : That al Night the three Prifoner* were 
Anpped quite naked, tod their Limbi (hatched out to the ut- 
moft Extent and tied >o a Holt and Tree*, and then each had
• Blanket thrown over him, and in that Condition remained 
all Night i That in the Morning the Indiani loaded the 
Pnfoneri with their Luggage, and travelled fevenDayi Wett 
Northerly, t>U they came to the KiflcunoneU* Creek (al our 
Inlunner believe*) where they beard a great Firing of Cum, 
en which they raifed the War Halloo, and were anlwcred by
•aether i foon alter which, an Indian met them, and told 
them be belonged to a Party under Kiog Shingai, who wai
•ot 4'ar off, and alto the udulCeiemoniei went away again i 
Thit then another Indian came to tell them Shingai waa 
ready to receive them i on which they fet up a great War 
Shout, provided tbcr.n'clvei with Hickory Witbi, and lathed 
thi Ground with them m a lurio-u Manner j and when they 
came m Sight of the other Indiana, fell a whipping the 
Vrifonen muft unmcrcifally, making the Blood coma at al- 
rnoft every Stroke t That when they met a Council wai held 
about Uu PiitoMn, and Craig waa given to Shingaa, who 
adopted him for Bit Son ^ and he, arid hit Party, fcplra- 
tin^ from the other Indiani, took him along with them till 
tkey came lo a Water called the Loyalhanning, where they 
And lour Dayi, during which time they were very inquifitivc 
about the Strength o! M Dowdl'i Fort, and our other Font, 
Ind what the Englifh were doing i That then Shi.igai and hil 
Party went oft', ai'thcy Caid, tor M'Dowell'i Fort, and left 
Craig in the Cuftody of four Indian Men and two Women i 
And loon after Captain Jacobt, with Sixteen Indiuvi, came

van jiiniJ try anttbtr Party frtm Ftrt Lyttleton, tbt 
  amtuntinf It abtut 50 Mm. Tbat tbi Indiani mat 

abtut ia Miln frtm Ftrt Lyttleton near Little Oxwick.*> 
Tbat tbt Party mil tat Man, v>bi bad bin tiktn at M'Coard'
and niadt bit Eftgft, vibt infirmtd tbtm tvbtrt tbi Indiani 
mrt t Tbat tbry cami uf vtilb ibt Indiam, frtd ttptn tbtm, 
and kilTd fivrral, and at Inftb tut tbtm to Flight ^ that tbty 
tutrt ft tapr in furfuinf, tbat tbt' Indian Ifaac, tur Fritnd, 
advijtd tbtm It cut haft fona tf tbt Prijinirt wbicb tbty bad 

'i Trttt, ytt <txy tmtttid it. Tbat tbt Party bad net pur-rttt,ya
r, btferi tbt Indiani virrt icintd by 50 *nre, at tbty 
, 1»e« ftj-ff j--, —-- fttm rtuttd tbt Wbilt Mm, end cf tbi tobtlt co, 

inly 15 vttrt returned tt Ftrt Lyttleton in Sunday fflfbl /aft.

Mr. O»im, A
* b the laying of T«xetJ|lpat pAlp, pretty much the 

^~\ Topic of Conversation, I cannot help troubling you 
with a few Qijouiiona on that Subjeft from fome Book I 
have been lately reading, and a few Remarki thereon, 
which, if you are fcant of Newt, you may, if you pleaJe, 
prnjLin your next Gamttt.

Tribute >( ftlvjmm btutjhim tf, atjiu ttiam frrcrflrm 
nnftrntia* ttlt[am i Triktitormt tutrm jfm'r tfl, tt Pattfltttt 

babtaa nodt Sumft*m faciant ad Ifmct ttenjti ae 
main. ' QaoTtui de Jure Belli ac Pacii.

For which Maxim Grtrimt givea the Apoftle PauJ for hil 
Authority, in hia Epiftl* to the Rtmani, ijth Chapter, 3, 
4, 5, and 6th Verfe*, to which I refer you, and recom 
mend, at the (June Time, the reading over the whole Chap- 
ter. . ,

GrHimt likewife quote* Tacit*! at follow* i
Ntftt jtiii Ctntitrm KM armh, utjwt arma Jliu Stif&diii, 

mfiu Stiftmdia Jut 'Trilmtit babtri jutiimt.
All Societlei are form'd on thefc Principle*, the Preferva- 

tion of thr collective Body from the Injuries and Invafiom

th'ui all SubJUttt, levied upon extraordinary Exigencie* ia 
" the Commonwealth, ought to be laid according to tho 
" ralut if Eftain. And then, fecondly, Cnce every Man'* 
" Life it defended by the Sword of the Commonwealth, 
" and Life ii equally dear to Pttr and Ritb, they are hot* " 
" equally obliged to attend the Service of t)Ie Wan aod U ' 
" pay an equal moderate Tax upon that Account, fueh u t » 
" Pill-Tax, in which the Ricb pay* no raw than the Poor. 
" But becaufe it it owing in like Manner to the public Caro 
" of the Commonwealth, that the Subject have tbe Ad- 
" vintage and Opportunitie* of raifing Ell ate* by their own 
" Indaftry, the great Difficulty in thi* Cafe if, how tho 
" Tax upon thii Account ought to be laid ) And perhaps 
" the mod convenient Way may be, to Tax Men according 
" to what they cmfumi, rather than what (hey rtt, efpeci- 
" ally, fine* Men generally fpnd in Proportion rt what ther 
'« have aminf in. For if the Toot ba laid accorvSng to what 
" People have aming in} and it (hould happen that fomo • 
" who have equal Inetma, (hould yet have unequal PoOera- 
" on* (which U a* common a* it i* for one Man to bt fru« 
" gal, and lay up what he earn*, and for another to fptod 
" what he get* in Wafte and Luxury) the Conference will 
" be, that they that equally enjoy thc.Brmft of the ammoot 
" Piter, muft yet bear an a*taunt Sbart of the B»rffctw of 
" the Commonwealth. For Inftance, here are two PerfoM 
" which get equally an bumJnd Pound« a Year, and one of 
" them fpendi conllintly fifty of it, and the other perhapo 
«< fturjnn ) tnce both of them equally enjoy the Bntit of 
" Peace, it feemi reafonable that both ftonld pay equally 
« for it. But then in thii there will be thefe two Inanvt-
 ' nitntiti i Firft, tbat k will be very diftcnlt for the Oo- 
" vernment to difcover what each Subjetl tjott every Year 
" by hit Induftryi befide* that, 0»ere cannot bo • Xnritw 
" made fo often, of what every Man i* worth. And ft- 
« condly, that if the Tax be levied at the Year'i End,
•< wh<d both have made up their jtcttmti of what they 

have rienvtd, and how much ixfndtd, and the Tax bo
t<< i . ^ . !___••% * ,

of other Societiel or Oovernmenu j and the Propertiei and 
Libertie* of each Individual from the Rapine and Injuftke 
of other Individual* in the fame Society.

To obtain thofe End* of Government, Law* have been 
enafted for the Regulation of the Whole«e«nd a few Perfoni 
entrufted with Power and Authority to put them in Execu 
tion, for the Benefit of the Whole ; Othen again art (at 
leift In all Chriftian Government) chofe to ferve In the 
Public WoHhip of the Supreme Being \ and explain to ut 
the compleat Syftem of our holy Religion, contained in the 
Sacred Scripture}, lad inftiuft ui therefrom in our Duty to 
Qoo, Ourlelve*, and our Neighbour* i And another Set of 
Men are appointed, when the Exigenciet of the State require 
it, to take op Arm*, either to repell Invader*, or make 
Reparation to ourfelve* for Injnrie* done ui. For each of 
thefc Rank* of Men, lo fet apart for the diOerent Purpofe* 
abovementioned, ceruin Stipendi and Reward* have been 
appointed, to arife by a Contribution of the whole Body, a* 
a Recompense Ipr their Care, Haaard, or neccflary Avocad-

" laid upon each of them in Proportion to what they havo 
" remaining of the laft Year'i fmttmi 5 'til manifeft, that 
" one muft pay double a* much a* the other, though both 
" equally enjoy d th«'«w»r» Putt. Aad what U worfe, 
" the one fuften for hi* Parfmtny, and the other i* cai'd 
" by hit EMtrrvifOma. Aad therefore it muft be the beft 
« Method to lay the Tax upon the Tbinfi which are to bt) 
«« anfvmtd, and then every Subject will infenfibly pay hit 
" Share to the PMt, in Proportion to bit fn-jrri Cnftmp-
*' tint, not indent for what h* new actually It, but for 
" what, by the Protection of the C«CDJMnwealtb, he wag 
<< formerly poficfi'd of j and fo that which ii paid to the)
•' PMc, will be look'd upon to be Part of the Price of 
" the Thing* that are anjumtd. Befide*, theft Contrib*. 
" tioru, by Way of Excife, are a Meant :o rtftrain the Bs- 
" cef* of Luxury and Profufenefi. People need only for* 
" bear magnificent Feaft* and Entertainroentt, and wearittf 
" flne Ctoathi, aad then they will not pay much. But if 
" they will, at any Rat* whatsoever, indulge their Appetite,

on from their privafe Concemi. Thefc Circumftance* are 
inseparable from aU Government*, and thii ii the Original 
 f Taxn, which have keen greater or leXi according to the 
Dominion i of the State where they were laid, or it'* Rjd- 
gencin, in Tin* of Calamity or Danger, require.

AU I would infer from hence, ii thii, that Taxei are ab- 
folutely necelTary to the very BcUg of Government!, aad 
therefore, u fuch, ought not to be eReem'd Grievance* i 
Only the great Nicety, and wherein the chief Care of the 
LegiQature ought to confift, I* in impofing fuch al may be 
eabeft borne by the whole Body of the People, and taking 
the greateft Care that they be equally and criec~hially coilciV 
ed, ind with at little Charge ai poUible. But to give yoa 
my Sentimenti on the moft proper Method of putting thii in 
Execution when requiGte, or on the eafielt Wayl ai,d Mean*

and to be made up of DeUwarei, Shaw- I to "•'' * Subfidy, would be juftly deem'd the higheft Pre- 
Tawawi, Twigtwect, Owcndaeti, Cbepa- (umptloa. However, I hope, it will not be deem'd fo, if 
_.. .-j i— i.-i-.j .^j,.... T I j j,^ ,|,e SentjmenM Of ,]„{ |tMt Sutefman Pufftndtrf,

in an Extract from hit Treatif* on the LA« of Nature and 
Nation*, Book VIII, CSap, v. and vl.

" But in LnyinfTa^i, and indeed any Sort of Imfajaitn, 
" upon the Sutjten, particular Care (hould be taken not to 
" give any juft Occafion of Complaint, which will be una- 
" voidable where the Taxtt are laid unequally. For ai 
" Htbbtt very well obferveiiX Bo'tbp, vibitb tbt «/£«/ 
" Bidy tf SukjiH, *uy p,JfiUy)^in]t ,a£t*d rimlr, will, if 
" any anfdiratlt Numtir riltaji tt txeufi tbimjirwt, lit btav 
" and infupptrtaUi uft» tbi rift. For, generally, it it not 
" the Tax itfelf, fo much a* the Diffrtptrtii* and Im^uality 
" of it, tbat fit* uneafy upon the People, either from the 
" Discontent that fnlloweth upon the Injury, or from F.m> 
" that othen (hould be escufed. And indeed, fince all lha 
V tbe SubjeAl pay the Commonwealth, in Realitv, it no 
" thia| ilti but titt fri<t of fttu, 'Us but r«*foB»k*S| t2u

" and humour their Vanity, they ought to blame no Body 
<• hut themfelvet."but themfelve*.'

It may not be proper, perhapi, Mr. Gnt*, tot me, a* 
tbit Time, to make the Application j therefore ! muft Itavtj 
that to be made by you, and your Reader*, tf yoa think 
proper to give it a Place in your Paper.

to there, ftatd with them two Night*, and fet out for Cape 
Capon in Vuginii, aa they gave out i That the four Indiani 
then made him alUft them in nuking • Raft to croft the River 
with, wkich when fimftted they wtnt a Hurtling, and he 
retu.neJ to the Cabbin to the Women, who went a gathc'ring 
Hawei, and he made hi< tfcape. He fay* further, that 
while be wai with the Indiani he heard Shingai, and othen 
of them, often lay, that a Body of Udiani, to confift of 
many Hundredi,
•aefe, Mingoei, . _
v«aei, Coghnewap'i, and long hair'd Indiani, wen tu come 
Into Pcnnfylvanu in two Monthi, U order to cut off iti 
lohtbitinti, i>id that ihey would carry oo th* War againft 
them at long ti there wai a Man'of them alive.

By Capt. Stilei from Lllbon we harn, that on thcTwtnty- 
tbird of December they had a violent Shock of an Earthquake 
there, ttut threw down a Church, ia which it waa (aid a- 
bo»e Five Huitdred Perfoni pcriOied.

ANNAPOLIS, April 8.
Sunday Evening laft arrived here Capt.

Srjce, in the Brig Nancy, from Barbados. On his
Piflagt he m« with, in Lat. 31 , Long, about 66,
on the loth of Martt>t the Sloop Dolphin, Capt.

ftom the Wijl-Miti, bound for BoAn, 
in great Diftr«d, having fpnutg a Leak two

. _ •
A BRITISH ItJBJlCT.

TO BE SOLD, 
O* Wedntfday tbt igtb Day of May ntxt, to tbt 

bivfxf Bidder, at tbt Houft tf Mr. Samuel Mid- 
dlcton, in Annapolis, at Frvt o'C&tA in ibt 
Afternoon, \
> A R T of » Trac\ of Land, ctlfed CootSprimf,' 

containing 400 Acres, more or lefs, lying
near the Head of Grtat-Cboptant River, in 
Anne"\ County. Any Perfoh inclined to purchafe, 
may be informed Of the Title, by applying to

KIHSIY

BARBADOS, Fitruary Ij. 
On Sunday the 8th Infttnt, between the Hour* of Seven 

and Eight o'Ctock in the Evening, a Fir* broke out from a 
Store-Houf* belonging to Jofeph Blackman, Efq; near the 
Middle of Bridge-Town, wherein wa* a large Quantity of 
Cotton, landed by proper Order*, from a French Ship, 
brought hither, and put under that Gentleman'* Car* till 
further Orden (hould be had, concerning the Ship aod 
Cargo. The Fire fuon incrufed, burnt that Store, andnex. 
failed the Houfe of Mr. Samuel Nufuin, adjoining tliento 

tbencj tbi rUatt uught th« eppswo and tdj«««a|



Houfci cif Mefti. Hajg«C"fc*«|>lirT Walker, inJ Cod- 
rin|too Caninjton, Zfq; are) aftcrwardi took it'l Courfc 
Weftwa;r4 to Jamet'i Fort, which being confum'd, the Firt 
ftill increafini, burnt the HoviTei down in Crown Alley up 
to Cheapfide j in Propefi wai then Eaftward, burning and 
raging in   moil dreadful Manner on the South of Broaa- 
Stftet toward! the Hijh-Houfe^ calTd the Cof&e-Houfe, 
which being feia'd, the Flame« then communicated their 
deftruQiYe Influence to the Houfe of Mr. Blackman, and that 
of Richard Hulbandi, Efq; the Sectetary, where the Public 
Recordt were kept, then the Houli and Storwof General 
Barwiclt, Medrt. Lary, Bluck, and fome other adjoining 
Houfe*, which put the whole Town in Danger of being 
tx>nf,imH to Alhei. Howerer, by the Ptoridence of COD, 
  Stop wai put to the Rapidity of the Fire ; and it abated 
about 5 o'clock next Morning. It i> computed that about 
XOO Houfci hare been burnt, and 'tit faid that it wai the 
richeft Part of the Town. We ha»e fince then had fre 
quent Alarmi : Nor arc the People out of doubt, that it 
originally arofe from the Cnntrirance of foroe of the French 
brought in here, at one of the French Shipi having fome 
Oiort Time before been burnt in the Bay. It i» how- 
erer a happy Circurnftince that the Public Records wcte 
carried away doring thit general Calamity, ajid the Se 
cretary baa fince been heard to fay that there it no Em- 
beiatanent or Lofs of any of them a* he can yet difcover. 

Hit Honour the Prefident hai been pleafed to Iflue a Pro 
clamation for the Detection and Profecution of all Peifoni 
who (hall be found harbouring or fccreting the Effefli of the 
diftrefi'd Sufferer*, and that the Magiftratei Oiould take care 
that all thofc Effect be brought to the Town Hal! to be rc- 
flor'd to thofe who Ihall make Oath of their Property i 
Nor ii It doubteJ"that all the Maginratei in the Illand in 
their different ParUhef will order the Conitablei to make di 
ligent Search for all fuch Goodi ai nuy be fufpected to have 
been carried away and fecreted during the Calamity. The 
Lof« occafion'd by thil dreadful Fire ii very great, bat to 
which no Computation can at yet be made.

*'  ' : .""'- Morel 23, I 75 6

RA N away from the Baltimen Iron-Works, 
on Pataf/co, in Maryland, on Saturday Night 

laft, an Irijh Servant Man, named 1 bonus Ivory, 
he is about 27 Years of Age, pretends to be a 
Marble-Cutter by Trade, was imported about two 
Years ago into Patapjco River, is about five Feet 
fix Inches high, (lender and fmooth fac'd, has 
fandy Hair, and fpcaks pretty much on the 
Brogue. Had on when he went away, an old
Felt Hat, a red Worfted Cap, old brown Coat 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches trimm'd with Leather 
Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, coarfc Country 
Shoes and Stockings.

He has ftolen an Indenture, with a Difcharge 
on it, belonging to one Jamti Moore, who was 
born in the Jtrjiys, and no Doubt will endeavour 
to pafs by it.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fccures 
him, (o that he may be had again, (hall have 
Thirty Sbillingi Reward, if taken 20 Miles from 
home ; Forty Shilling!, if taken 40 Miles from 
home j Three Poundi, if taken at a greater Dif- 
tance; if taken out of the Province, Three Pijloles;
and reafonable Charges if_brought home, paid
by "f RICHARD CROXALL.

THERE ii at the Plantation of John Barn- 
ivtll, in Frederick County, near the Great- 

Falls of Pattvjmack, taken up as a Stray, a frnall 
Sorrel Horfe, lately trimm'd, with a large Star 
in hi* Forehead, is a natural Pacer, and branded 
on the off" Buttock with a W, turn'd the wrong 
Way.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of John Wilds, 
on Little-Pipe-Creek, in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a White Mare, about 13 
Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder H, 
and on the near Buttock C S; (he had a middle- 
fiz'd Bell, tied on with a Piece of old Rope.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

JOSHUA DORSEY,

THOUGH he ha» left off Public Honfc- 
Keeping, hereby acquaints the PUBLIC, 

That he ftill keeps the FERRY as nfual, on each 
Side of Patapfco RlVER, and that he, neverthe- 
}efi, will ENTERTAIN Gentlemen Travellers, 
or Others, u PRIVATE LODGERS, in the bed 
Manner.

LE N T in Town, but to whom forgot, the 
following Books, -viz. 

Brought on on Hufbandry and Trade, i ft Vol. 
Gullivers Travels j ad Vol. of Dean S-wiff'> Mif- 
cellanici, 410. Hiflory of Lrwii 14th, i ft Vol. 
Voltaire'* Letters concerning the Englijb Nation ; 
Tale of a Tub ; ift, 7th, and gth Vols. of Rol- 
liii't Ancient Hi (lory j Guardian, 3 Vols. Spec 
tator, 2 Vols. and Kexnttt's Roman Antiquities.

The Borrowers, or prefent Pofleffors of 'em, by 
returning of then, will ereatly oblige the Owner.

1B\ fa JOHN BENNETT. 
N. B. My Name (if not eras'd) is, either in 

the Title-Page, or on the preceding Leaf.

TO BE SOLD,
TRACT or Parcel of .Land, beiig OM 

_ _ Moiety of a Traa of La'nd called Cits* 
Drinking, lying in Frederick County, on Roet, 
Cretk, within fix Miles of the Warehoufe at 
Georgi-Tovjn, the faid Moiety contains 625 Acres, 
of a good Soil, and well timbcr'd j whereon is a 
Dwelling Houfe, and two Tobacco Houfea, alfo 
a good Apple and Peach Orchard.

Anv Perfon inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, 
may know the Title, and Terms of Sale, by ap. 
plying to the Subscriber, living near lower Cedar* 
Point, in CLarlei County.

, ; . - - ARTHUR LIB.

Oxford, February^), 1756.
To be SOLD, at Oxford, on reajoaable Termtt 

for Billt, Current Money, Tobacco, Wheat, Con, 
and Jhert Credit,

T H E Stork in Trade of Richard Gildart^ 
Efq; and SONS, of Liverpool, Merchants, 

All Pcrfons inclin'd to purchafe are defired foon to 
apply to the Subfcribcr, who intends for England 
early in the next Summer, and gives this public 
Notice to all thofc who have any Demands on the 
faid Company, or himfclf, or are in Arrears to 
either, that they may come and fettle their refpec-
tive Accounts, and avoid further Trouble to them- 
fclves, and THOMAS BRBMTON.

TOBESOLD, ^

A TRACT of choice Land, Iving on Roek- 
Creek, in Frederick County, called Tbompfon't 

Adventure, containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining 
to Job* Bahtwin Adamfon't.

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may enquire 
of JobnTbompJon \toAimapolii, and know further.

W".HERE AS it has been reported, by fome
ill-difpofed Perfon, with a Defign of pre 

judicing me, that I was run away; this, there 
fore, is to give Notice, that I am ftill living at 
Broad-Creek, on Ktnt-lfland, and keep Ferry as 
nfual, where all Gentlemen may depend on having 
good Boats and flulful Hands, and kind Ufage, 
From " ^. Their bumble Servant, -\ 

DANIEL MECONEKIN.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Jofiat 
Wilfon, in Princt-Gtorgii County, taken 

up as Strays, vix.
A final! grey Mare, with a Bob Tall, branded 

on the near Buttock with a G.
And, a Bay Horfe about i z Hands high, has 

i Blaze down his Face, his two Feet white on the 
near Side, and is branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock with M, and a Figure of 4 on the 
Top of it.

The Owners mav have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charges.

IN the Hands of John Pearfo*, at Col. Ta&er's 
Plantation, in Prince-George* i County, a" beau 

tiful Black Horfe, full 1 5 Hands high, and will 
Cover Marcs this Seafon, at Four Guineas a Leap 
and Trial. Good Care will be taken of the Mares. 
The Dam of this Horfe, was bred by the Duke 
ofSomtrfit, and Got by THE HAMPTON-COURT 
CHILDBR*. -His Sire, was my Lord Portmtre't 
CRAB, Sire of OROONOKO, SLOE, BLACK AND 
ALL-BLACK, and many other STALLIONS now 
in great Repute.

NOTICE is hereby given, That a. Ferry at

4
Joppa, i-crof* GUN-POWDER-RIVER, 

is now kept by the Subfcribcr, who has a good 
Boat and Hands for the Purpofe j and a conftant 
Attendance is given. ISAAC RISTBAU.

Marlboromgb, February 16, 1756.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber's Plantation, 
near the Wood-ford, in the Night of Sunday 

the 8th Inftant, a Roan Mare about 1 3 Hands 
high, branded on the near Buttock and other 
Places with an H, has a Blaze Face and two 
Lumps on the Ridge of her Back, She u heavy 
with Foal. It is (uppofed flic was ftolen by a 
Runaway who was at the Plantation about Mid- 
night and enquired the Way to St. Mary's County, 
he was a tall middle-aged Fellow, had a Felt Hat 
and Worfted Cap, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, brown 
Waiftcoat, Leather Breeches, ana blue Leggings.

Alfo on Saturday the 14th, was ftolen from the 
fame Plantation, a black Mare about ijf Hands 
high, branded IG on the near Buttock, E on 
the near Shoulder, and a Heart on the near Side of 
her Neck, (he is likewife with Foal ; there is a 
poor little tired One left : A few Hours after 
(he was ftolen, a tall Mulatto Fellow was fcen 
riding her by Mr. Jgnatiui Diggei's, towards Marl- 
borough » he had on her a Bag and Wallet full of 
fomething that had the Appearance of Goods, 
and it is (uppofed hat broke fome Store pn Patvui- 
mack, and is making off with the Goods.

Any Perfon that will bring cither of the faid 
Mares to the Subfcribcr, (hall have Ten Shillings 
Reward for each, and Thirty Shillings more for 
each of the Fcllons, if either of them can be taken 
and convlft. flrf "^^-JL J- HBTBUR.N.

To be SOLD for Bills of Exchange, or SterJi»t 
Money>

A TRACT of Land containing 190, Acres, 
lying on the South Side of Magotby River, 

firuated very plcafant and convenient for FUhing 
and Fowling, and within e Miles of Annapolit, 
whereon is, a good Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, 
Meat-Houfe, a Negro Quarter, two Corn-Honfei, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards.

Alfo a young Negro Wench, a Negro Girl, 
and a Negro Boy.

For Terms apply to the Printer hereof.

TO BE SOLD,
Tor SterRng Money, good Bills of Excianrt, 

Silver, or Paper Cmrrtncy,

TH E following Tracts and Parcels of Ltni, 
Vitt. >

Rover"! Contentt 466*
Part of The Incloficrt, 89
Part of CW/4«vt, 445
Fife, --. 78
BtalPj Chance, 290
fat her" i Gift, 183
Brtad and Cheefe Hall, 91.
Thcfe are all adjoining, and make * Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Thm 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prixi 
George's County, within five Miles of Bladenjbm. 
ten of Upper-Marthorough, and fix of the E*/kn\ 
Branch Ferry.

Coupper, 113"
Part of Lay hill, 649
Bealfi Referve, 380
Drumeldry, 215
The Four laft mentioned lie a\Bta/fs AM, _ 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles fron 
Btadenjkurg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 4j9 Acres of Land, being Part of a Trsfi 
called Alltfo*! Park, lying likewife in FndtriA 
County, on or near a Branch, called and knows, 
by the Name of Captain John'1 Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the W 
mentioned feven Trails, lying in Prince

Acre*.'

Acre*.

County, may have the Quantity defired, proviv. ^ 
it be taken fo as rpt to incommode the rcmaininj H f 
Part, to render it unferviceable, or prejudice tin 
Sale thereof} and likewife, any Part of the fevers! 
Trafts, in Frederick. County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by IB- 
plying to the Stbfcriber, or to Jofiai Btmll, junior, 
living on Ackokick, near Pi/catavjaj, in Princt- 
Georgit County. JOHN DSALL, junior.

N. B. Time will be given for the 
Part, on good Security, if required. >

Printed by JONXS GREEN, POIT-MAITER, at his OrncK in Charles- flmt\ 
by whom all Pcrfoni may be fupplied with this Q AX E.TT E, at iaj. 6 d. /tfr.Ycar.. , . . .. DVB&TIII

i of a moderate Length arc taken in and -iiifcrtcd for Five Shilling! the hrft Week, wid One Shijlin 
Week after the Firft. . ^-j^^yi\ '' -   : <  >   ' '  ' :^-«.iit>j ''''>\^
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Containing t^efrej^ft Advices foreign an3dotoeftic. ;:!^

THURSDAY, April 15^ 1756.

PARIS, Dtcemttr 12. I

L
E T T E R S of the two laft Pofts from | 
London, feem to indicate, that pacific 
Schemes are again favourably received 
there. It is even talked that the Rights 
of each Nation in America are going 

to be again examined into and fettled. (This 
appears to have been related only to intro 
duce the French Pretenfions to a Navigation to 
the Ohio, and on St. John's River.) People are 
of Opinion here, that the Maintainance of the 
Peace «pon our Continent will depend upon the 
Succefs of the Commiflions which the Duke de 
Nivemois and Count d?Affray are gone to execute 
at Berlin and in Holland. As to a Sea War, the 
Englifh render it inevitable by the Continuance 
of their Hoftilities. Notwithftanding the critical 
Situation of Affairs, Things remain in a profound ! 
Calm.

By the Augmentations which have lately been 
made to the King's Troops, it is computed that 
they will amount next Year to 320,000 Men, 
including Horfe, Foot and Dragoons.

Parii, Ntvtmlvr 24. The Temerity of the 
Englifh is fnrely not to be parallelled. About a 
Fortnight ago two of their Ships cad Anchor at 
Havre-de-Grace, and their Crews came aihore to 
buy fome Things. The Populace, whofe Blood 
role at the Sight of them, went to the Governor, 
and defir'd him to imprifon the Men, and feiae 
the Ships j but as he had no Orders for it from 
Court, they were fuffered to go on board unmo- 
lefted. Before they were out of the Reach of 
Cannon, meeting with a French Merchant Ship 
coming into the Harbour, they carried her off.

Li jinn, Nfvrmber 19. There have been fe vend 
Shocks fince the great Earthquake that happened 
here on the firft Inftant, the mod confiderable of 
which was on the 8th, about Five o'Clock in the 
Morning. The Force of the Earthquake feem'd to 
be immediately under the City, and to have vented 
itfelf at the Key, that runs from the Cuftom-Honfe 
towards the King's Palace, which is entirely car 
ried away, and has totally difappear'd, and fome 
Boats were fwallowed up at the fame Time. The 
India-houfe is alfo deftroyed j but the Mint, in 
which {here is conftdcrable Treafure, is Handing. 
The River rofe to or 30 Feet, and funk as much 
ibor feveral Times. Three Parts in four of the 
Inhabitants are (till encamp'd in the Fields and 
Gardens; the Houfes that are yet remaining are 
fo fhatter'd. that it is thought not one in fifty can 
fiand the Winter. Several Ships are arrived from 
America with Fifh.

The Number of the Dead is confiderably lefs 
than was at firft conieflur'd, and it does not appear 
that any of the Nobility are loft, except the Mar- 
chioneis of LonricaJ, the Counted of Lumeares, 
and her Daughter, Lady Anna de Mofcoco, and 
Don Francifco de Noronha, a Principal of the 
Patriarchal Church, and Brother to the Marquis 
of Angeja. The Dead have been interred, the 
Pires are extinguimed, and, by the provident 
Meafures the King has taken, the People are fup- 
plied with Plenty of Provifion*. Their moftFtith- 
ful Majefties and the Roal 
perfect Health.

LONDON. 
Dtctmitr 6. The Coafts of Kent and Snflex 

have (within thefe few Days) been put into a goo< 
Pofture of Defence, and a confiderable Number o 
Horfe and Foot quarter'd there, which, with the 
Milida of the two Counties that are ordered to be 
raifed, will be able to make Head againft an; 
Attack on thofe Quarters.

Die. ii. It was Yefterday reported, that thi 
Preach in the Mediterranean have taken and ran 
fom'd two Britilh Shipj, one ftid to be a Leghorn 
Ship, the other a Newfoundlander.

"ft- 13. Few Ships have been loft in the Ta 
jus, bat Abundance damaged. All the Good  

: Royal Family continue in

rought over in the two laft Fleets from Brazil 
uve oeen deftroyed. The Cuftom-Houfe is funk 
ntirely under Water. The Mint, and a good deal 
f private Treafnre, were fav'd j but great Da- 
lage was done by the Portuguefe plundering and 
etung Fire to Houfet, &c. and there was a Very 

great Inundation of Water.
Dtctmtrr 1 8. By the moft authentic Accounts 

rom Lifbon we are aflured, that the Number of 
ur Countrymen and Women, who by the late 
Earthquake paid their indifpenfible Tribute to Na- 
ure, does not exceed 14, of which Number Mrs. 
,ake, Wife to an eminent Merchant, was one. 
"rade and Commerce is renewed in the Remains 
f that City ; Wines have been fhipp'd and Bills 
egotiated, and the Face of Things is in as good 
View as can be expected in their preftnt Chn 

umftances. A Gentleman of our Acquaintance, 
ho has been at Lifbon, fays, he is not at all fur. 
rized at the Behaviour of thePriefts, who, altho' j 
ley have thirteen Parts in twenty of the Lands of 
ic Kingdom in their Poffeffion, do yet, by all 
ic artful and finifter Methods poffible, extort, 
}ue&e, and force all the Money they can from 
ic poor deluded Laity; nor can we hope to fee an 
abolition of the Inquifition, the King himfelf 

>eing too much under the Influence and Dominion 
f the Church, and, by the fundamental Laws of 
'ortugal, muft be an Eye-witnefs of their moft 
nhuman Burnings and Roaftings of poor Jews 
nd Hereticks. One of the Inhabitants told him, 
lat fhould the King ftay away from one of thofe 
tfafTacres, he would be infulted and called a Jew, 
ie next .time he appeared in Public. The late 
^ueen, who was Sifter to the Emperor Charles, 
>cing a German, was fo touched with the horrid 
ight, that all the Generals and great Officers in 
ic Church could not prevail upon her to be pre- 
cnt a fecond Time.

Dittmbtr 23. They write from Hamburgh, that 
ic Letters received from Lifbon advife, that the 
wedifh Conful was crufh'd by the Fall of his own 
ioufe, that fome of the Officers belonging to the 
?ourt were kill'd, and among them two of tha 

Secretaries of State, who were in their Offices 
when the Palace was thrown down.

By private Letters from Switzerland we learn, 
that on the loth Inftant, precifely at Three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, a violent Shock of an 
Earthquake was felt at Schaffhaufen. At Brazil 

and in the Neighbourhood a violent' Shock was 
relt the fame Day at Three Quarters after Three s 
Tome Houfes were damaged]! and others much 
haken. The Lake of Zurich, whichwas greatly 
agitated at the Time of the Earthquake which 
deftroyed Lifbon.. was again agitated on this Oc- 
cafion, and overflowed its Banks. By other Let 
ters we learn, that this laft Shock wu alfo felt at 
Strafbnre and Stutgard.

The following Advices have been received at 
Copenhagen from Nordcr Syffil in Iceland, dated 
September I c : " On the i ith Inftant a violent 
Shock was felt here and intheDiftriftof Hnfewig. 
It began at Twelve o'Clock at Night, and was 
feltat Times tillthcAfternoon. At Two o'Clock 
the Parfonage Houfc .at Hufcwig, and twelve 
others, were thrown down from the Foundations. 
The Inhabitants efcaped with their Cattle, but 
their Winter Provifions are entirely fpoilt. The 
Day before Yefterday was felt two other flight 
Shocks. The Water of a fmall Rivulet, which 
was before very clear and pure, is changed to the 
Colour of Milk.

The Proclamation iffued the loth of October 
laft, which prohibits the Exportation of Gun 
powder, for the Space of three Months from the 
Date thereof, is prolonged for fix Months, to 
commence from the Expiration of the' afore 
mentioned Term of three Months.

We learn from Nancz, that almoft nil the Ri 
vcn in Brctagnc have overflowed their Banks

r» ^,
and done incredible Mifcnief, fo that the .People 
were obliged to fbrfake their Houfes, and retire to 
he higher Grounds 5 but at the Departure of tha 

Port the Waters began to fall.
Yefterday the Government received an. Account

rom Lifbon, by the Penzance Man of War, that
orty Days fuccceding the firft Earthquake, on tho
irft of November, they had one or more (ono

Day only excepted) the laft of which, the loth
of this prefent Month, totally deftroyed three
?hurches whidi were left (landing, but gready
uttered, together with the Remnants of feveral

Houfes, which thereby were rendered level with
be Ground.

It is faid that the Hampton Court Man of War, 
Kat is off Plymouth, was within a few League* 
f Lifbon, when a Meteor paffed over her, which 
ook the Virtue of the Needle away, fo that they 
tnew not where they were.

On Wednefday the Commiffioners of the Vic 
tualling-Office contracted with Meffieurs Carter 
and Woodward for 3000 Oxen, to be killed for 
the Service of his Majcfty's Navy, at 26 i. and jd. 
>er Hundred.

They write from Turin, that on All Saints Day, 
be firft of November, as the Cardinal Archbifhop 

was faying Mafs in the Cathedral, a very fever* 
hock of an Earthquake was felt there, upon 

which the People in general quirted their Devo 
tion j, and fled precipitately into the Fields, not- 
vithftanding which the Prelate went through the 

Service with thegreateftSteadinefs and Compofura 
f Mind imaginable, and afterward* retired ua- 
iurt to his Palace.

We learn from Paris, that the AmbafTador of   
ertain Court has received Orders to retire from 

Matter. The fame Letters fay, that tha 
iqnadrons at Breft and Rochfbrt have been dif- 

armed, in order to equip eight Frigates, which 
are to fail with all pom We Expedition with Supplies 

their Colonies in North America. The River 
oine, which runs through Lyons, overflowed on 
he Firft of November (o fuddenly, and with fo 

much Violence, as todo much Mifcnief. Amongft 
others who loft their Lives on that Occafton, waa 
a Courier, from the Marquis de Stainvitle, hi* 
Moft Chriftian Majefty's Ambaffador at Rome, 
and hit Difpatches are alfo loft, which are faid to 
relate to Matters of great Importance.

According to fome private Letters from the 
Hague, his Catholick Majcfty has fent an Order 

Cadiz to furnifh his Brother of Portugal with » 
Million of Doubloons, in his prefcnt Diftrefs, *» 
Toon as poflible.

Dtt. 23. The fincft Quarter of the City of Lifle 
was very near being totally deftroyed, with all it* 
Inhabitants j they had but juft Time to efcapo 
the Inundation, and though it quickly fubfideo, 
yet their Fright keeps them Mil in the Fields.

January 24. By Advices from Paris we learn 
that a Courier arrived at that City from M. Ver- 
gennes the French Ambaftador at Conftantinople, 
reports, that all along the Way he travelled ha 
beard of nothing but Earthquake*; and yet we 
do not find that this has cooled the Ardor of th» 
French for War, or that it hath raifed one Thought 
in their Monarch's Head, tending to put a ftop to 
the Streams of Blood his People are ftill laviftjy 
(billing in America, or to nuke Satiifaclion to 
England for the prodigious Expcnccs he hath 
obliged her to be at.

We have been told from the fame Place, that 
a fufficient Quantity of .Materials are already im 
ported and depofited in his Maiefty's Magazine*, 
for the Equipment of 1 50 Sail of the Line. That 
frefh Orders have been fent to Breft for the Con- 
ftruclion of ten new Ships, to Rochfbrt of eight, 
and to T,oolon of five, all of them to be of the 
Line.

And that the Scheme of a great Sea Officer, fi»
the Prcfcmuou itui Augmentation, of their Ma-

- r*' -  . rim
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tine b adopted: Hi* PUn pwpofes ttWerfe fimiT* G»Jf*H, D/e. 19! Ever Cnce Monday wt have 
ottt to Sea left than fix Ship* of the Line in Com- 1 had very ternpeftuout Weather, heavy Raint, and 
pany j alfo, to reduce the Number, and to in- 1 fuch uncommon Lightning and Thunder, that yhe 
creafe the Weight of the Cannon ufed on board oldeft Men living in thefe Parts do not remember 
the King'* Ships. In Confequcnce of which* J the like at this Seafon. His Majefty's Ship* Yar- 
Ships deftined to tranfport Troops to America, I mouth and Chicheftcr have been dock'd and 
are ordered to be fixty and feventy Gun Ships, clean'd this Spring Tide. Yefterday the Monarch 
carrying only thirty large Guns each. I went into Dock, and is expelled out this Day. 

By the Accounts received on Monday laft from The fame Afternoon a fix" oar'd Boat, belonging 
Lifbon (which came by Exprefs through France) J to his Majefty's Ship Lancafter, the Hon. John*U4JWWM » VT»U^« ^•»»*W **J **a»^*» — -• ———— — O * I ———— ^.-.-j —— -, _ __-_j- —— --, _ ——-__ , ——— _ ____-- ^

it appear* that the People in general had greatly I Hamilton, Efq; Commander, coming on Shore
* * « • . j>. *.i **-»-«__ J_ __j TJ._!•__/•_ 1 /•__ _ ^i__ /•'-! r*VLr_ ...?•.%. ^t. _ /">__..'_ !.!_ C*^_»

that a Number of French Trcopt had appeared 
near the Great Carrying-Place on the Road to 
Ofwego, and had cut off fome of our Carpenters 
who were going thither j that thereupon the Ho 
nourable Sir WILLIAM JOHNSON, Bart, immedi- , 
ately fet out with a Number of our Force*, *nd 
Indians, to meet them : But we fince hear, that the 
whole appears to have been a falfe Alarm given by 
the Indian*, to fee whether the EngliJh would be 
ready to relieve them in Cafe they fhould be at*

compofed themfelves, and that Trade and Bufmefs 
were likely foon to revive, his Portuguefe Majefty 
having publi fried, fcveral Ordinances which gave 
great Life to his trading Subjects.

The fame Exprefs brought the .King of Portu 
gal's Return of Thanks to our moft gracious So- 

' weign, and the- whole Nation, for the kind be 
nevolent Prefents voted by Parliament for the 
Relief of. his unhappy diftreflcd Subjefts. And 
we are informed, that his Portuguefe Majefty, and 
the Nobility, &c. of that Kingdom, exprcfted 
themfelves in a very extraordinary Manner on the 
Humanity and Generality of the Britifh Nation.

The Prefs is fo hot upon the River, ihat foveral 
Scotch Ships are detained for Wapt of Hands.

A ftrong Convoy is appointed for the fix Eaft- 
Indiamen outward bound.

We hear that a Treaty between England and 
Prufiia was figned Yeftcrday fe'nnight, whereby 
the latter engages to hinder any foreign Troops 
from entering the Empire in a hoftile Manner.

Letter* from Lifbon, reprcfent his Portuguefe 
Majefty exercifing his Authority as a fteady Mo 
narch ; and his Miniftry, being fuccefsfully em 
ployed in bringing Order out of Confufion. The 
Cuftom-houfe board, they tell us, hath in particu 
lar given a very fignal Proof of their Firmnefs, as 
follows : " A Foreign Ship having attempted to 
Heal down the River and get to Sea without the 
neccflary Paffports, wa» ftopp'd, and immediately 
fcarched. She wat found to be laden with Plate 
and Ingots of Gold and Silver that had been flolen 
during the Difafter. The Crime being manifeft, 
the Captain and all hit Crew were hanged up with 
out any Form of Proceft."

On Friday Morning the t6th Inftant, a {mall
Motion of the Earth was felt in the Parifh of
Bloomfbury, near Queen'* Square > but blefled be
God, it did no Hun: It happened exaftly at

"Three o'Clock.
We likcwifc hear that there was a fmall Motion 

of the Earth felt at Wapping, at Three o'Clock 
the fame Morning.

A Gentleman in London, whofe Friends live 
it Rye in Suflex, has had a particular and un 
doubted Account, that there wa* about a Fortnight 

. >go, at the Harbour near that Corporation, in a 
fmall Space of Time, nine fmall Shocks or Mo- 

' tioni of the Earth ; but, blefled be the Almighty, 
it did no Hurt, nor was it felt in the Town of Rye, 
though not a Mile off : It happened about Eight 
o'Clock in the Morning. , 
Copy of a Letter from Jofeph Bam* of FARO, 

(a City and Port im Portugal) to Henry Evans, 
dated at'Faro, November i, 17;;. 
41 / bavt only jufl Tinu to Acquaint you that 

(praiftd lit God) ivt art all alive, a It bo* tntirt De- 
ftrwQioH hath befalltn tbit whole City, by an Earth- 
<juaktl .and our 'EJftRs almafl buritd in iti Ruins. 
Tbt Btartr, Caft. George Diamond, 'will acquaint 
you mori -ftlly of tbu dijmal Calamity : As to ear 
fParti, kttvt HtilbtrTimt nor Spirits to Jo it.

P. S. Ton fet tit Confufion that I vDrolt tbt

from the faid Ship, with the Captain, his Foot 
man, the Coxfwam and fix Men in her, the Sail 
being gybed, {he broach'd to and fill'd, by which 
Accident the Captain, Coxfwain, and one of the 
Men were unhappily drowned, the others were 
faved by Boats coming to their Affillancc. The 
Loft of this Hon. "Gentleman is great, he being 
much eftecmed for hi* naval Abilities and exem 
plary Piety (having Divine Service perform'd twice 
a Day at Sea to the Ship's Company, to whom he 
was a Father) his whole Behaviour was uniform, 
and (hewed both the Chriitian and the Gen 
tleman.

Brijhl, January 20. Yefterday it was cur 
rently reported, that an Embargo will foon be laid 
on all the Shipping in this Port.

Plymouth, January 16. The whole Talk is of 
War, and that the Fleet is to take in full foe 
Months Provifions, and none but good Seamen 
and all well in Health, with a fulKJomplemcnt o 
Marines.

BOSTON, March 
Tuefday Evening laft came to Town from Fort 

William Henry, at Lake George, Capt. Rober 
Roger*, who has made himfeU famous in the:
Parts of America, by his Courage and A&ivit 
with his Scouring-Parties near Crown-Point

ity 
H

ttt j Jinct which thtrt bavt faffed twenty four 
' Hours, and vit bavt had two Shocks more, out not 
ydtt fo violent aithtfrfl. All tbt Inhabitant! that 

' lift alive are nma in optnFitlds. Lagns, Silvas, 
and all tbt Coaftfrom tht Caft of VI*-

te*t t+ tbt Rivtr^yamontt barot mtt almoji tbtfamt 
Fatt M Far a." '

Chatham, December 2 . Yefterday arrived a very 
Hch French Ship, fent in by Capt. Falkner, Com- 

ider of the Wiodfor.biander
Plymouth, tsmmutr «. \^^ 

Captain Ofneau, a French Shi
Dtctmttr a. Came in the Vanquer,
__.- _ rt ' t f»i * f *-* > . t . ^

laden with Sugar, Coffee and Ginge
ip from Guardaloupej 
Ginger, taken by th<H8.ar' 

Vanguard. The Amiable Catharine, from New-
fcnndland, with gait and FiO), fcnt in by the An- 
tepole. _ ;,f. .';'.','. ' 

Portjmtutb", &tt. le. "Monday came into the 
Harbour three Prize*, one from Newfoundland, 
and two fromMartinico. All our Ships are getting 
ready with the utmoft Expedition. Thofc at Spit- 
head, in Number thirteen, are ordered to be ready 
to pot to Sea on the fhorteft Notice. We are not 
able to form any Judgment what will be the Event 
of our prefent Naval Armaments Carrjcd 00 
fuch uncommon Zeal and Spirit,.;  '; '':>'"' : 

informs, that on the firft Inftant he went out with 
a Scout of 55 Men to diftref* the Enemy, and on 
the fifth came in Sight of the Fort, and continued 
round it undifcovered three Days, waiting an Op 
portunity to take fome Prifoners, but without Suc- 
cefs. On the 9th in the Evening they fet Fire to 
2 Dwelling Houfcs and o Barns, which alarmed 
the Enemy, upon which he returned. The next 
Morning; they heard three Cannon fired at the 
Fort, which Capt. Rogers fuppofed were to alarm 
Tieonderago; and being within ten Mile* of it, 
he, with ax of his Party, went to view the Fort 
there, and came fo near in the Evening, as to fee 
the Centincls on the Walls : They afterwards 
joined their Companions, and made the beft of 
their Way back toFortWilliamHenry, where they 
all arrived fafe on the 1 5th, except an Indian (one 
of the Party) who was afleep in one of the Bams 
when they fet Fire to it, and who was fo much 
burnt, that he died before they returned.

Extraft of a Letter from St. Euftatia, dated
January 29.

" Yefterday a Sloof arrived from tbt Capt, tvbo 
brings Advice, that tivo Men of War, with fomt 
Tranfport i, failedfor tbt MffiJ/ippi, -with a Rrgiimnt 
of Sttii/i and etbtr Troops, and a great Quantity of 
Ammunition, to rtinfortt tht Frtncb on tbt Ohio."

Wt htar that a ftfftl arri-vtdlafl Wnkfrom Chig- 
ntBo, at Pifcataqua, in 5 Days, 'which brought an 
Account, that tbt Frtncb and Indians bad iilltd and 

fcalftdfivt of our Solditri, and tarritd off" ont Cap- 
tivt; upon which Capt. Brewer <went out ivitb a 
Party in Purfuit of tbtmt tmd brought in tbrtt 
Frtncb Prifoners.

NEW. HAVEN, Mar* 20. 
The following melancholly Accident happened 

at New-Chcftiirc, on the firft Inftant , a Son of 
Ebene2er Bonncl, aged about fix Years, fell back 
ward* into a Tub of boiling hot Beerj all hi* 
Body, and a* high a* his Chin, was covered 
with the Liquor, which brought off the Skin 
wherever it touched, and in about five Hours and 
an Half pat an End to his Life.

WILLIAMSBURG, Mtrtb 26. 
On Sunday laft betwixt one and two o'Clock 

in the Day. a Fire broke out in the Shop of 
Dr. Peter Hay, in thit City, and in lef* than 
Half an Hour entirely coniuroed, the fame, to 
gether with all the Medicine., Utenfils, tec. and 
tho' the Wind wa* extremely high, yet no other 
Houfe being very near, and by the Afliftancc of a 
Fire Engine, it was happily prevented from doing

tacked by an Enemy.
April $. Monday Morning laft, Capt. Warner

arrived at Bofton, in 8 Weeks from London : Ho 
tiled in Company with the Captains White and 
ipender, of that Place, and Capt. King for Hali- 
ax, under Convoy of his MajeAy'i Ship the Lyn, 
laving 50,000^. Sterling on board, who wa* 
lourly expe&ed in there, having parted from 
?apt. Warner about a Month before. A Letter

from Bofton, dated three Quarter* after Three
o'Clock Monday Afternoon, lay*, "  Capt. White 
s now coming up, and they lay the Man of War 
t in Sight."
ixtraft of a Letter from London, dated Dec. 14. 

A War unavoidablt, -tbt Frtncb Amtaf*
fador afttr a very Jhort Stay at tbt Hagtt, lift it
 with a diJJatiifaBory Anfvutr from til Statti, on
 which tbt States havt appointed M. Botfitatr It tom» 
here as Ambqj/ador Extraordinary to infirm hit 
Majefty of their Refolutioni : Tbt Subfiditl for tht 
RuJ/iani andHeJfiam, tbtfrfl 70,000 Men, tit it her 
8000, art voted by a great Majority for fnr 
Years : Our Shift abntfl all in Com»iffiin, CnuKtn 
out and tako every. Tiring they meet.—Numbers of 
Ships building in privatt Yards, many of them 70 
Guns} a Thing unprecedented: —V**v in tbt Porti 
ntar too Pritus, and not*uitb6a*ding all tbu tbt 
Frtncb art vtry pqffivt. A Gtntkmast of my A<* 
fuaintance >wbo bat bttn but tbrtt Days from Frantt,

any further Damage
The i ith of this Inftant, a Boy wat fcalped by 

a Party of 6 Indians, about S Miles below Patow- 
inack, the Boy was afterward* found, and it likely 
to do well: On this Alarm moft of the Inhabitants 
on Potowmack are removed, at leaft 60 Families. 

N B W - Y O R K, March 29The" ' ' - -  -Beguming of laft Week a Report prevailed, foilc. Thf?  ;*;*  ,   '1-:' >''. ":  ' 
.,-.. - ;V . .i.fs.'.    ,,.'

fays, tbt French art much pltafedfrom their loft Ac- 
eounts, that Things in America vjould reft till Sprint \ 
but I hope they -will bt difappointed. Sir WILLIAM. 
JOHNSON, and tbt American Troops an in treat 
Ejitem. Hit Royal Highntfs tbt Dukt, Lord Anfmt 
Lord Halifax, and tht Lord Granvillt, vtry intnt 
on Bxfntfi ; too many others contending for Ft/is of 
Profit. Tbt Armits here art much angmtntod, and 
txttfl 'will bt mort fo : No Troops itt dtfinetdfof

M ...» f f * * *    Amtnca. lam, <Sc.
On the 1 5th of laft Month, Sir WILLIAM 

JOHNSON, being at Albany, receivecfAdvkt 
with a Belt of Wampum from the Onoyda*, thai 
they were apprehenfive a Body of French and 
Indian* were on their March in order to attack 
Ofwego or the Great Carrying Place. At 10 
O'Clock the fame Night, Sir WILLIAM fet oat 
for Scheneclady, ordered a Party of the Militia 
from thence, and the Militia from Schohary and 
the Mohawk s River to follow him : He then 
proceeded to Mount Johnfon, got together what 
Whites and Indians he could mufter, next Morn 
ing fet out for the Grcat-Carrying-Plaoi, and by 
the Time he reached the German Flats, his Army 
confifted of about 1600 Militia, and fome Indian*, 
and wat afterwards joined by 300 more of the 
Militia, but on hit receiving Intelligence, by fonH 
of the Onoydat, that their Scout* had been out, 
and could make no Difcovery of the Enemy, he 
returned home, after having travelled near 200 
Miles in fix Days.

By an Exprefs that arrived here on Friday laf 
from Albany, we are told, that a Number of 
French and Indians had attacked Lieutenant Boll, 
and 30 Men, that were ported at the opper Eat 
of the Great-Carrying-Place . that he, and fom* 
of hi* People were killed, and a fmall Store, witk 
fome Provifion* in it, burnt j and that they woe 
in Pain for fome of their Battoei, which they fear 
ed were cut off by the Enemy. But we hope vn 
/hall be able to give a more particular Account of 
this Affair in our next, a*   Courier from tW 
General is hourly cxpecVd. . . 
, By the fame Bxprefi we are alfo told, that 8k 
WILLIAM JOHNSON wat again fet out, wiA 
a* many of the Militia and Indian* as hi* Time 
would permit him to get together, and was de 
termined to fcour the Wood* on both Side* of 
the Mohawk'* River, and proceed at far u Of- 
weep, if he found it ncccfiary.

To the nnfpeakable Lof* of his Family and d* 
Public, on Friday Evening laft died the Honour' 
able JAM** ALEXANDER, Efq, in the Sixty-ank 
Year of hi* Age. v

A Gentleman in hi* Difpofition generous, f our- 
tcou* and humane, delicate in hit Senfe of 
Honour, ftcdfaft ifl Friendmip, of ftrift Probitv,'| 
temperate in hi* Diet, and in Buftnef* indefi- 
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Matter, he Curtained with the higheft Reputation. 
In thefc Parts of the World few Men furpafled 
h!m either in the natural Sagacity and Strength of 
hh Intellectual Powers, or his Literary Acquire 
ments. In the Mathematical Sciences his Re- 
fearches were very great. He was alfo eminent 
in his Profeffion of the Law ; and equally dif- 
tingulfhed by his foperior Knowledge and long 
Experience in Public Affairs. He had the Ho 
nour to fcrve the Kine in feveral important Offices, 

was a wife and faithful Counfcllor to his Ma-
jeif for the Province of New-York and Ncw- 
Jferfe-C .VUway i true to the Intereft of his Country 
well 'Knowing that the Rights of the Crdwn arc 
the Bulwark of the Liberties of the People) tha 
the Liberties of the People are the Safety and 
Honour of the Crown, and that a juft Tempera 
ment of both in the A.dminiftration of Government 
confbwtes the Health of the Political Body.-Hi 
Zeal for the'Defence of the Public Caufe againft 
the common Enemy, led him to Council when h 
was not fufncicntly recovered from the Gout 
From thence he brought thofe mortal Symptom 
drat clofed his Days within about a Week. H 
Remain* are to be interred this Evening in hi* 
Family Vault.

We hear, that about two Week* iince, the In 
dians killed two Men (one a Liver in Albany) a* 
they were going from Fort Edward to Saraghtoga » 
and upon Examination it was found, that one of 
them had thirteen Ball* lodged in different Part*

themfelvec about three Petchet from the Road, 
when Yelh was mortally wounded in the Back j 
Croufher's Wife found dead and fcalped, and had 

three Cut* in her Head, and two in her Right Arm 
with a Tomahawk} Kroumer made his Efcape, 
and the Boy was carried off by the Enemy. That 
on the 2.tth of March two Waggons went up to 
Maminglc to bring down a Family* with their 
iffeft* ; and a* they were returning, about three 
vliles below George ZeifloPs (to whom the Corn, 
!cc. in the Waggons belonged) were fired upon 
by a Number oflndians from both Sides of the 
Road ; upon which the Waggoners .left their 
Waggons, and ran into the Woods, and the Hor- 
fes, frightened at the Firing, and the terrible Yel 
ling of the Indians, ran down a Hill, and broke 
one of the Waggons to Piece* : That the EnemyI-M.-J ^«_ 2eiflof ^ his Wifc| a Lti of

ty, a%oy of Twelve, and a Girl of Thirteen 
eaatold, four of which they fcalped : Thatano- 
ier^irl was (hot in the Neck, and through the

of his Body.
ago, 
lf ol

a Steer (Jf two Year*,About three Week* a 
eight Month* and a half old, bred bv Col. Tred-
well, at Greai-Neck, on Long-Ifland, was killed 
in this City, whoip^our Quarters weighed 8colb. 
and the Fat (exctnrVe of die Kidneys) 12310.

Thurfday laft his Excellency was pleafed, in the 
Prefence of the Gentlemen of his Majcfty's Council 
and General AlTembly, to give his AtTent to the 
following Aft parted this Seinon, VI'K.

An AS for raifing, paying and fulffling Out 
Tboufmnm Stvtn Hundrid and Fiftttn tftfliiM Men, 
Oftxtri inchuUd, to it tmphjtd in Conjunffion ivitb 
tbi »tigbhonring Coloniti, on an Expedition for rt- 
during tit Frtncb. Fort at Crtwn-Point } and tarry- 
ug an an ojfftnjnii War again/1 tbt Indiant <wbo tnftfl 
tbt Wejltrn Fronlitri of thit Coltaj ; and olbtr Pur- 
ptfti tttrtin mtntiontd.

Tuefday laft this City was alarmed with the Cry 
of Fire rn his Majefty's FOR here : It feemt three 
Men, Deferters from the King's Force*, had been 
taken and confined in a Place under the Rampart*, 
which had formerly been a Magazine, and tis 
fuppofed they fet Fire to fome Combuftibles left in 
it, which burft the Door open j but by the timclv 
Help of the Inhabitants, it was extinguifhed, with 
little other Damage than the three Men's Death, 
who were found fuffocated at the Bottom of the 
Steps.

PHILADELPHIA, April i. 
~Extra3 of m Lttttr from Ctnvcofhiagnt, dattd

March 22, 1756.
" There 1* fcarce a Day but we have new 

Alarms of the Indians doing Mifchief in fome 
Pan or other. On the 1 8th Inftant, two Men, 
named Taylor and Venable, that belonged to Fort 
Shirley, left MTJowell's Mill, in order to go 
there j and in the Evening Taylor was found dead 
and fcalped on the Road, about five Miles from 
faid Mill, and Venable i* fuppofed to be carried 
off by the Enemy."

In a Letter from Reading, in Berks County, 
dated the 2jth ult. it is mentioned, than an Ex- 
prefs was juft arrived there, and brought Advice, 
that the Day before the Houfe of Peter Klucks, 
on Schuylkill, about fourteen Miles from that 
Town, was fet on Fire by the Enemy, and that 
the Family, five in Number, are fuppofed to be 
burnt in it, at they are all miffing : That the In 
dian* then attacked the Houfe of one Linderman, 
in which were two Men and a Woman, who- all 
ran »p Slain, where the Woman was (hot dead 
thro' the Roof j that then the Men ran out of the 
Houfe to engage the Indians, when Linderman 
Was (hot in the Neck, and the other Man thro' 
his Jacket j that upon this Linderman ran towards 
the Indian* ftwo of whom were only feen) who 
nude off, and (hot one of them in the Back, fo that 
he fell, aad he and hi* Companion fcalped him, 
and brought off hi* Gun and Knife.

In another Letter from Hereford, in Berks 
County, dated March 28, there is the following 
Account: That on the 2 id of that Month, one 
John Kroumer and his Wife, and William Ycth 
and his Boy, about 12 Years of Age, went to 
their Placet  > feed their Cattle, and on their Re- 
turn wtrtA^fjMM.by five Indians, who had hid™ *

killed
Twenty
Ye;
thV .
Mouth, and fcalped \ uotwithftanding all "which
(he got off, and was alive when the Letter was
wrote : That a Boy was (tabbed by them in three
Places, but the Wounds not thought to be mortal
That they killed two of the Horfe*, and five are
miffing, with which 'tis thought the Indians car
ried off the moft valuable of the Goods that were
in the Waggons.

In the lame Letter Notice is taken of another 
Misfortune that happened on the Sixth of March, 
in Lynn Town/hip, in Northampton County, viz. 
That three Indians attacked the Houfe of David 
Bietman, murdered his Wife and two Children,
and carried off fome of his beft Effeftt. 

It is added, that the People are in the utmoft
Confterriation, and daily leaving their Plantations,
and moving downwards with what they can bring
off that is moft valuable.

Laft Week {Child*was killed in Second- ftreet,
and fome others hurt, by a Horfe taking Fright in
a Chair. 

Saturday laft Captain Lownes arrived here from
Jamaica, and advife*, that the Day before he
failed (the Fifth of February) two French Prize*

Sum of Money; perhapi about One 
Thoufand Pounds Sterling, fliall be granted to 
wards the Expences of thofe Colonies who have 
already raifed Forces on the Expedition* of late on 
Foot there, and 'tis expedUd it will be done In   
very few Days Time. rAs to other public Newi, 
we are (till at an Uncertainty about War or Peace, 
though our Men of War (till continue making 
Prices of French Merchant Shipi,- having now 
rot, as 'd* thought, near 10,000 of their Men as 
'rifonen from on board them j but keep all the 

Prizes that ar« taken, without felling or difpofmg 
of them, till they foe whether the French will de 
clare War, or come into a reasonable Accommo 
dation. One Meafiire ha* very lately happened, 
which probably will be a great Mortification to 
them, which is, that of a Treaty acluaUy con 
cluded and figned by our **M£ and the King of 
Pruffia. Bv what we hitherto learn of it, it i*, 
That the former guarantees Silefia in a ftronger 
Manner than heretofore j and the latter guaran 
tee. Hanover | and, in Confluence of " " 
Guaranty, both the Ruffian Troop* on the 
Side, and the French on the other, are to be L-,. , 
out of the Empire. But in cafe of a Land War' 
(which 'tis likely the French depend on to intimi 
date the EngEfh) Holland and the Emprefs's Do- 
minion* in Flanders (till lie cxpofcd to them."

were fent in, one of tnaaM Gniney Man.
On Monday laft die* mre an Indian Mohawk 

Chief, named Mofes, who came to Town laft 
Week with Scarroyady and Andrew Montour, 
from the Mohawk Country. He was a notad 
Warrior, and always proved himfelf a hearty 
Friend to the Englith; and the Occafion of his 
comine here at this Time, was purely 16 give us 
what Affiftance he could with regard to Indian 
Affairs. He was interred with all the Honours of 
War ufual on fuch Occasions, which were per 
formed by a Company of Grenadiers, belonging 
to the Philadelphia Regiment, who marched be 
fore the Corpfe ; and his Funeral was attended by 
feveral Members of the Provincial Council, die 
Commiffionen, moft of the Officer* of the Milida, 
and other* of the principal Inhabitant* of the 
City.

4ri/8. Laft Week the Philadelphia Artillery 
Company fired one of their Cannon ten Times in 
lefs than a Minute.

Captain Rees, from Jamaica, informs us, that 
on hi* Paffage he (poke with the Weazle Sloop of 
War, and that (he had in Company with her a 
large French Schooner, which (he took off of Leo - 
ganne, bound in there from Martinico, laden with 
Cocoa.
Extratf tf* Lttttr from Lontlm, dagJDtrtmttr 1 7. 

44 A War in America will, I bej^e, continue, 
and (Jems inevitable in Europe, between us and 
the r^fcch. No Condemnation as yet of any of 
the French Ships brought in by our Men of War. 
The Parliament have ratified the Treaty to take 
in our Pay feventy thoufand Ruffians, and twelve 
thoufand Heffians j it occasioned long and warm 
Debate*, and, in the End, carried for the Subfidy 
314 againft 126. The Ruffian* are to begin to 
march immediately. Our Army at home is aug 
mented i cooo Men, fo that we have now in our. 
Pay (with only 4000 of the Irifh EftablUhmcnt 
included) 34323 Men, fo that we arc prepared 
for any Attempt. the French may make on us. 
Neither we nor the French have any .Fleet* abroad 
at this prefent, but there will be one out very foon 
from here. We have many Cruizcrs out and 
there i* a Report, that the French are fending 
Letters of Marque i in one Word, th*4r Conduct 
aftonifhes all Mankind» they certainly Vre medi 
tating fome grand Cntf dt Mntnt which i* not 
yet mature. "* 
ExtraQ »/a Lttttr from LtnJan, dattd Jmmary 12. 

44 The Mlniftry, a* I am informed, intend to 
 have it moved in the Houfe of Common*, that  

Extraa  / a Lttttr from Ntvi-York, ddttd April C.' 
44 We have no News but what yon will fee in 

the Papen. We are very anxious to hear front 
Albany. I am juft no* told that die Militia froni ' 
Dutchefs and Ulfter Counties are ail ordered up to 
join Sir William lohnfofc, That the Regular* are 
marched j dut the. French" are 4000 ftrong, and 
that it i* imagined they intend to attack Ofwego."

ANNAPOLIS, April 15. 
At the Aflizes in Baltimtrt County, laft Week, 

John ryilmott was found Guilty of Manflaugbttr, 
in lately killing Rthtrt Grttn, with a Compafs- 
Staff. The Difference arofe about fdrvi "' 
Land. The Deceafed left a Wife and fix 
Children, the eldeft not being feven Yean old. 

Thurfday laft came on the Election in Char 
County, for a Reprefentadve, (in the Room of 
Mr. Moort, removed out of the Province) which 
lafted two Days, and at the clofing the Poll, 
Mr. Daxid.of-St.-Thomas Jtniftr, wat declared 
duly Elected, and ha* fince qualified and tafeM,1 
his Seat in the HouTe.

We hare a certain Account, That,   Party to 
Virginia, lately met with fome hdiant and iFrncb 
Officer, and that they killed the Frrncb Officer, 
and took off his Scalp, and found upon him fom*) 
Cloaths which belong'd to Lieut. Bacon, and t» 
Scalp fuppofed to be Mr. Bacon't. ?

At the Burning of tfCoarfi Fort by the Ene 
my, oh the firft Inftant, there were thirty People 
killed, add fix taken Prifonen. One of die for 
mer was a Wbtnah very big with Child, whom 
they ripp'd open, and fcalp'd die Infant i and a 
young Girl, one of the Prifonen, who it i* (up. 
pofed was not able to Travel fa ft enough with 
them, was found dead and fcalp'd near the Foot 
of an adjacent Mountain. -< ,

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ANNAPOLIS, EnttrtJ, 
Schooner Sophia and Anne, Jamca Aljeiii, finm

Barbados i
Brig Fox, Cornelius Robertfon, from St. Euffarjtfi' 
Schooner Henry and Anne, Henry Traven, ]» " - - 

from North-Carolina.
Cltartd for Dtparhtrt, 

Brig Ofgood, Wells Waring, for Madeira. < 

FOUND, about Two Yean ago, 
f\N die Road between Upptr-Marlhorongb and 
\i Nottingham, a handfome CUTLASS, with 
a Horn Handle, mounted with Silver j the Chape 
is mark'd on the End with R D.

The Owner may have it again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying the Charge of this Aft- 
verdfement, by applying to die Printer hereof.

T H E R E is at the Plantation of Btnjamim 
Cobgalt, in Bahimon County, taken up a* 

a Stray, a middle fu'd black Horfe, branded on 
the near Shoulder with HL, and ha* two laift 
Saddle Spots.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. ..

T*HERE is'in the PofTcflion of Lnki Barnard;
I in Frtdtritk County, taken up as a Stray, 

a (mall grey Mare, about fix Year* old, branded 
on the near Shoulder and Thigh with WD.  

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

\
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I JTE W> YORK, *&** i^T ] 
 ""'About two Week* ago the Barn of one Beftfall, ' 
at Minifink, was burnt by the Indians, with 24 
Cows, 9 Hoiies, and about 400 Bufhels of Wheat. 
Extras of * Lttttr fr*m Madtira, dated Janu 

ary ze, 1756.
  «" I think we have had only three Enelifh 

VefTels here fmce you left us, which is fomething 
extraordinary at this Seafon of the Year : We 
judge they are fraying for Convoy, as well as the 
Eaft India Men, which io one Refpect has hap 
pened well, as our Wines are felling cheaper than 
laft Year.  Yefterday arrived a Ship from Gi 
braltar, the Captain of which reports, that Letters 
of the i gth of December were received there from 
London ; that Preparations for War continued as 
before ; but that the Parliament would determine 
nothing till after Chrifbnas j and that there were 
in Gibraltar Twenty-five Sail of French Prizes." 

Laft Week Mr. Sullivan, alias Johnfon, the fa 
mous Money-maker, was brought to Town, and 
committed to our Goal : He was detected and 
taken in Dntchefs County, in this Government, 
by the extraordinary Addrefs and Refolution ol 
Cornet Eliphalet Beecher..
ExtraQ of a Letter from Captain Rogeri to ike Ge 

neral AJJembly, dated at Fort William Henry 
Marcb 1 5,'1756. 

GENTLEMEN, 
" I return you my hearty Thanks for the par 

tkular Inftantc of your Favour of the zjth o 
February laft, in beftowine One Hundred am 
Twenty-five mill'd Pieces of Eight on me, as yo 
were pleafed to fay, for my good Services don 
nigh and about Crown-Point againft the Frcnc 
and Indians. I know not how to make a fuffici- 
ent Acknowledgment for this Act of Gcnerofity, 
but (hall, at all Times, exert my utmoft, in faith 
fully ferving my God, my King, and my Country, 
as an honeft Soldier; and hope to have the Plea- 
fure of feeing Our French and Indian Enemy fub- 
ducd this Spring. May God blefs your bounteous 
Hands and profper your Eftates.

ROBERT ROGERS."

THERE u at the Plantation of Job* Bat*- 
nutU, in Frederick County, near the Great' 

'alls of Patotumack, taken up as a Stray, a final! 
Sorrel Horfe, lately trimm'd, with a large Star 
n his Forehead, is a natural Pacer, and branded 

on the off Buttock with a W, turn'd die wrong 
Way. .

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
lis Property, and paying Charges.

A

TH E R E is at the Plantation of Jobn Wilds, 
on Little-Pipe-Creek, in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a White Mare, about 13 
Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder H, 
and on the near Buttock CS; (he had a middle- 
iz'd Bell, tied on with a Piece of old Rope.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

JOSHUA DORSE Y, 
HOUGH he has left off Public Houfe' 

_ Keeping, hereby acquaints the PUBLIC. 
That he dill keeps the FERRY as ufual, on each 
Side of Patapfco RIVER, and that he, neverthe- 
lefs, will ENTERTAIN Gentlemen Travellers, 
or Others, as PRIVATE LODGERS, in the beft 
Manner.

TN the Hands of John Pear/on, at Col. fajktr't 
JL "Plantation, in Prince-George't County, a beau 
tiful Black Horfe, full 15 Hands high, and will 
Cover Mares this Seafon, at Four Guineas a Leap 
and Trial. Good Care will be taken of the Marcs. 
The Dam of this Horfe, was bred by the Duke 
of Somer/et, and Got by THE HAMPTON-COURT 
CHILDERS. His Sire, was my Lord PortmtrSi 
CRAB, Sire of QROONOKO, SLOE, BLACK AND 
ALL-BLACK, and many other STALLIONS now 
in, great Repute. ^ f

TO BE SOLD,
TRACT or Parcel of Land, being OM 
Moiety of a Tract of Land called Clean 

Drinking, lying in Frederick County, on Rttk- 
Creek, within fix Miles of the Warehonfe at 
George-Tvwn, the faid Moiety contains 625 Acres, 
of a good Soil, and well timber'd; whereon is a 
Dwelling Houfe, and two Tobacco Houies, alia 
a good Apple and Peach Orchard.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe' the faid Land, 
may know the Tide, and Terms of Sale, by ap-

?'ying to the Subfcriber, living near lower Cedar- 
sin t, in Cbarlei County.

ARTHUR Lit.

Oxford, February^), 1756.
To It SO ID, «* Oxford, M reaJauailt-Ttmu, . 

for Bilk, Current Money, Tobacco, Wbtat, 'Can, 
and Jbort Credit,

np H E Stock in Trade of Ritlard Gildart, 
\ Efq; and SONS, of Liverpool, Merchants.

AH Perfons inclined to purchafe are defired foon to 
pply to the Subfcriber, who intends for England 
arly in the next Summer, and gives this public 
Notice to all thofe who have any Demands on the 
aid Company, or himfelf, or are in Arrears to
either, that they may come and fettle their refpee-..
tive Accounts, and avoid further Trouble to them-
felves, and THOMAS BRBRETON.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Tal 
lot County, on the 3d of this Inflant April, 

an indented Servant Man, named Natbanitl Carter, 
a Ship Carpenter by Trade, but may pretend to 
Tome other Bufinefs, he is a tall flim Fellow, of a 
thin Vil'age, and has a little halt in hia Walk : 
Had on when he went away, a green Prize Jacket, 
a Fair of fpecklcd Sailor's Trowfers, wortted Stock 
ings, and a Pair of Country Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brines 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five Pounds 
Reward; or, if fecured in any Goal, fo that his 
Matter may have him again, Tljrcc Pounds Re 
ward, paid by JOHN BOZMAN.
«•"'———•———fT~—————————:_________

a'" H E R E is at the Plantation of Benjamin 
DuvaU, in Printt-Gtorgit County, taken 

np u a Stray, a (mall Bay Horfe, about 12^ 
Hands high, branded on the near Buttock witn 

k 1 1, hat a Star in his Forehead, and a Lift round 
'. his Body, fuppofed to have been cut by a Rope. 

~The Owner may have him again, on proving 
nit Property, and paying Charges.

\

'"INHERE is at the Plantation of Jo fob 
A Bovjdlu, in Donbefttr County, near the 

Mouth of Hunting-Creek, taken up as a Stray, a 
Flea-bitten Horfe, about 13 Hands high, branded 
on the off Buttock with fome Thing like DI, he 
paces flow, and is about 11 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges.

NOTICE is hereby given, That a Ferry a 
Joppa, a-crofs GUN-POWDER-RIVER 

ii'ttow kept bv the Subfcriber, who has a goo< 
Boat and Hands for the Purpofe ; and a conftan 
Attendance is given, tt f ISAAC RISTEAU.

Marcb 23, 1756

RAN away from the Baltimore Iron-Works, 
on Patapfco, in Maryland, on Saturday Night 

aft, an Irijb Servant Man, named Tbonuu Ivory, 
ic is about 27 Years of Age, pretends to be a 
Marble-Cutter by Trade, was imported about two 
Years ago into Patapjco River, is about five Feet 
fix Inches high, (lender and fmooth fac'd, has 
Tandy Hair, and fpeaks pretty much on the 
Brogue. Had on when he went away, an old 
Felt Hat, a red Worfted Cap, old brown Coat, 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches trimm'd with Leather 
Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, coarfc Country 
Shoes and Stockings.

He has ftolen an Indenture, with a Difcharge 
on it, belonging to one Jamei Moon, who was 
born in the Jtrjeyt, and no Doubt will endeavour 
to pafs by it.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fccures 
him, fo that he may be -had again, (hall have 
Tbirly SbiUingi Reward, if taken 20 Miles from 
home; Forty SbiUingi, if taken 40 Miles from 
home ; Tbree Poundi, if taken at a greater Dif- 
tance; if taken out of the Province, Three Pijioltit 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid 
by JL RICHARD CROXALL.

To bt SOLD for Billt of Excbangt, tr Sttr&ef 
Money,

A TRACT of Land containing 190 Acres, 
lying on the South Side of Magotby River, 

firaated very pleafant and convenient for FUhint 
and Fowling, and within c Miles of Amapoiii, /j 
whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfc, Kitchen, ] 
Meat-Houfc, a Negro Quarter, two Corn-Houfes, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards.

Alfo a young Negro Wench, a Negro Girl, 
and a Negro Boy.

For Terms apply to the Printer hereoC

T O B E S O L D,
OM WtAufien tbt \yb Day of May next, to tbt

tigbefi Bidder, at tbt Houft of Mr. Samoel Mid-
dlcton, I'M Annapolis, at Five o'Clock in tbt
Afternoon, '•

P A R T of a Traa of Land, called Cool Spring, 
containing 400 Acres, more or left, lying 

i near the Hea<f of Great-Cboptank River, in Quttn- 
AKM** County. Any Pcrfon inclined to purchafc, 
may be informed of the Title, by applying to

KINSEY JOHNS.

TO B E S O L D,
For SttrKng Monty, good Billi of Excbangt, GtU,

Silver, or Paper Currency,

T H E following Tracts and Parcels of 
*VtKf

Rove^i Content, 
PMofTtelnc/ofrre,

466
89

445
78

290
183
9«J

Acre*.'

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of choice Land, lying on'Rock- 
Cretk,inFnderitk County, called Tbompfon't 

Adventure, containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining 
to Jobn Baldwin Adamjon't,

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may enquire 
of JobnTbontpfon \aAnnafolii, and know further.

WHEREAS it has been reported, by fome 
ill-difpofed Perfon, with a Defign of pre 

judicing me, that I was run away ; this, there 
fore, is to give Notice, that I am dill living at 
Broad-Crtek, on Ktnt-IJIand, and keep Ferry as 
ufual, where all Gentlemen may depena on having 
good Boats and flcilful Hands, and kind Ufage, 
from  - ' Tbtir bumble Servant,

ff • ••'- DANIEL MECONEKIN.

Fife, ...
Beaffi Cbance,
Fatier'i Gift,
Bread and Cbeefi Hall, ,.„
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prnct 
George'i County, within five Miles of Bladenjburt, 
ten of Upptr-Marlborougb, and fix of the Eajltn 
Branch ferry.

Coupptr,

Btalfi Rtftrvt, -«»~ * Acrei«
Drumeldry, __
The Four laft mentioned lie in Bealfi Neck, .. 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladenjburg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood. 
Land.

Al/b 459 Acres of Land, being Part of a TrsA 
called AUifini Park, lying likewife in Frtdtr'uk 
County, on or near a Branch, called and know*, 
by the Name of Captain Join's Brtuttb,

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc Part of the firt 
mentioned Given Tracts, lying ia Princt Geortt'i 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Pan, to render it unserviceable, Or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Pan of the fevenl 
Tracts, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subscriber, or to Jo/iai Stall, junior, 
living on AcMick, near Pifcaiaviaj, in Prim- 
Gtorgii County. JOHN BIALL, 'junior.

N. B. Time will be given for the Payment ol 
Part, on good Security, if required.

4NN4PQLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITM, at his OFFICE In Cbarfo'JlrMt \ 
-by whom all Pcrfon a may be iupplied with this GAZETTE, at nj. 6 d. per Year. ADVBHTICI- 

MENTI of a moderate Length are taken in and infested-for Fi?«£bUlings the fid! Week, and One Shilling 
each Week jftftcr the Firft. -^-<_ . -
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WILLIAMSBURO VbrA 17. ' | purfue that Plan of Unanimity and Diligence, 
     -  ._* ^ I which has been undeniably confpicuous in the prc- 

Tt tbt H»m)*r*Ut ROBERT DINWIDDIE, Efa; ceding Aflemblies, held during your Adminiftia.
Hit Mattfy'i LiMtnant-Govtrntr, and Cem-
manAr n Cbitf tf tbt Ctknj and Dtmimon tf
Virginia.
The humble^DDRESS of the Council.

S / Rt

W
E His Majefty's moft faithful and 
loyal Subject, the Council of 
Virginia, now met in General Af- 
fentbly, return your Honour our 
fincere Thanks for your affecti 

onate Speech, at the Opening of this Seffion.
Convinced of the Urgency of our prefent 

critical Situation, and the Approach of that Seafon, 
which demands oar moft vigorous Efforts, for de 
feating the deftruftive Dcfign« of our moft per 
fidious Enemies, for the Defence of His Majclty's 
undoubted Rights, and the Protection of our 
Fellow-Subjects on this Continent, your Honour 
may fecurely rely on our ready Concurrence with 
the Houfe of Burgefles, in any Meafures, which 
fhall be judged conducive to thofe definable Ends, 
and towards anfwering your Expectations from this 
Aflembly.

The Keadinefs, you are pleafed to take Notice 
of in us, to affiftin the arduous Affairs of Govern 
ment, you may be aflured of meetingwith on this, 
and every future Occafion.

Senfible of the happy Effects of Concord and 
Unanimity in all public Confutations, to preferve 
Harmony, and a good Underftanding among us, 
will be a principal Objeft of our Attention.

Permit us, bia, to repeat our grateful Ac 
knowledgments of your indefatigable Vigilance 
in promoting His Majefty's Service, and the Prof- 
perity of this Country.

The Abilities likewife you have conftantly ex 
erted, in the -many great and interefling Events, 
that have happened during your Adminiftration, 
obliges us to reiterate ourPromifes of endeavouring 
by a fuitable Conduct, to defcrve the Benefits we 
enjoy under it.

tionhere, in taking under our ferious Confideratkm 
the feveral important Matters recommended to as 
by your Honour.

And we flatter ourielves that the many Tefti- 
monies given by this Colony of their fincere 
Attachment to His moft Sacred Majefty, do fuf- 
ficiently evince the World, that nothing really in 
our Power will be wanting to promote His Honour, 
and the true Intereft of this Dominion.

To itibUb bit H»n»nr vuu fltajid tt rtturn tbt 
following Answaa.

v

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe
of Burgefles,

RETURNyt* my Juutrt Thanks ftr ynr 
. ADDRESS.
Tbt Vttti of Supplitt rraxttdby tbt formtr A/tm. 

blits, for Hit Majefty't Service, bavt oetn gracioujly 
approved of by Him, and Hii Mini/try at HAnt. 

Tour promift tbat nothing Jball ot luantinr inytnr

I

  . 1 Mfe*  "*  i "* " **

bat after a ihort Interval refMtito its aatnrtl Co* 
lour, and flowed with greater Rapidity than before.

Munich, Die. 17. On the oth Inftant, was felt 
all over this Electorate the Shock of an Earth* 
quake, whofc Effects were very different. In thb 
City we felt a light Shock. At Donawerth it WM 
ranch ftronger, for it (hook very much the Capo, 
chin Convent and the Abbey of Holy Crofs, threw 
down Part of one Wall, and confidently damaged 
the reft which form the Inclofure. At Ingolftadt 
the Fountains were almoft dried up, and whatever 
ran from them was of a reddilh Colour. We had 
a fccond Shock on the nth, which lafted fern* 
Minutes, bat did no confiderable Damage.

Pentt Dtctmbtr 10. On the 9th Inffant about 
Three o'Clock a violent Shock of an Earthquake 
was felt in Bogey, by which many Houfes were 
overturn'd, and fevend Pcrfons killed.

Amjltrdam, December 20. The Mafter of a Ship 
lately arrived from the Barbary Coaft reports, that 
great Preparations are making at Tunis for a vigo 
rous War againft the People of Algiers ; who, it 
is expelled will be worfted, as the Tunifians will, 
: - cafe of Need, receive powerful Succours from

thereon, I fromi/e mjftlftbal tbil AJ/imbly  will exert 
tbemfelvei in every Thing that may bt mtctffary fir 
tit Prefervation of Hit Majejiy'i undoubted Rig bti, 
and tbat of tur Libtrtiti and PrtptrtitJ, fo at tt rt- 
commtndyoit tt tbt Royal Favour.

PARIS, December j. ". r;

BY a Veflcl which failed from Quebec on the 
6th of Oftober and arrived atRochelle the 

oth, we have received an Account of the Engage 
ment on the 7th of September > by which it ap- 
>ears to have been much more favourable to us 
han the Engliih thought fit to publifh. Their

tbtTi <wbicb bit Honour viai pleaftd tt rtturn 
following Awswia.

Gentlemen of the Council,

I RETURN y»u my btarty Tbanki for your 
and afftQionatt ADDRESS. 

// gi-vei mt tbt grtattfl Pltafurt tt tbftrviytur 
Rtadintfi in concurring with tbt Houft of Burgtffti 
in fucb Meafurei at art abfolutelj ntceffary at tbil 
Period, for defeating the deflruBivt Dejtgni of tbt 
Enemy againft His Majefly'i Lands, our Liberties ant 
Properties, on  which I greatly depend on tbt Affem 
byi exerting tbtmfehiti at this critical JunBurt.

I re turn you, Gentlemen, my Jinctrt Acknrwltdg 
mint i for your kind Approbation ofneyConauS bitbtrtt 
and 1 Jball continue with firm Rtfolution tt di tvery 
Thing in my Prwerftr tbt Sennet if Hii Majefi 
and tbii Country, and tbat with tbt grtatlji Af 
fduity and SatisfafJion, iiiben I am fo certainly cm 
viuetd of your Inclination tt off ft mt in thtft arauou 
AJairi.

* i *• • • » ^

Mfrcb 29, 17 j6. 
to tbt Hiuuralle ROBERT DINWIDDIE, Efy 

Hii\ Atajify'i LitMtenaut-Gtwrntr, and CM
mamdtr in Ctitf of tbt Colony and Dominion of 

  Virginia.

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of Bnrgefles. 
SIR,

W E Hit Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Burgefles of V'trrinia, beg 

Leave to return your Honour our Thanks for your 
Speech, to the Council and this Houfe, and to af-' 
fore you that we fluil endeavour to imitate and

wafted Victory coil them. 900 Men, whilft the 
Total of our Loft did not exceed 206. They 
lave even laid afide their Defign againft Crown- 
'oint, and retired to the Diftance of thirty 
Leagues from it, to go into Winter Quarters. 

Though the Englifh have father given out of late, 
hat Major General Johnfon had 9000 Men under 
iis Command ; that Governor Shirley was gone 
with a Body of Forces and Artillery to lay Siege 
to Fort Frontiniac at the Mouth of Lake Ontario; 
and that the Siege of Cape-Breton was rcfolved 
on, We look on the "Campaign to be finiffied for 
this Year : Such Enterprise* are not practicable 
in this Seafon of the Yearj befides, our Places 
are all in a good Pofture of Defence.

We have received a Confirmation of the Taking 
of the Efperance Man of War, but with Circum- 
ftances that do great Honour to the Captain, and 
convince us more and more that the EngliQi are 
fuperior to us at Sea only in the Number of their 
Ships; one, or even two, of theirs, not daring to 
attack one of ours. [Ob! rart Gafctnadti."]

Rome, Dtetmitr 6. We are thunderftrack by 
the Difaftcr at Lifbon, from which City large 
Sunn were yearly remitted hither for the Support 
of the Churches and Religious Houfcs founded 
by the Kings of Portugal, and for Penfiom to a 
Multitude of Ecclefufbcs and others.

Vienna, Dtctmier 10. Their Imperial MajefUea 
have fent 300,000 Florins for the Relief of the 
diftrefled Inhabitants of Li(bon.

Prague, Dtetmitr 16. A Shock of an Earth* 
quake was felt in feveral Provinces of this King 
dom on the 9th Inftant, and another on the nth. 
But neither did any conuderable Damage. The 
Water of feveral Springs .became very mudd

22. Letters from FranconSa.Suabi*,' 
and France, contain many Particulars 

of the Earthquake on the 9th Inftant. They fay, 
amongft other Things, that it was felt from the 
Weft to the Eaft, from the Rhine to the Lech, 
and from the North towards the South from In/ 
golftadt, Donawerth, Nuremberg, Confbuh, and 
Stutgard, to Lucerne, Geneva, and Loins, Avig 
non and Montpelier. The Shock was fo great at 
Lions, that the Caftle of Greillon, fitnate at the 
Foot of Pierre-en-Cice, funk eight Feet, and fr* .: 
veral Houfes in the Neighbourhood were thrown 
down.

Parii, Dtttmlrr 16. Letters from Cadiz advife; 
that a confiderable Part of the Armv of the Princ* 
of Morocco, was fwallowed up by the Earthquake, 
which happened on the loth of lafl Month, in 
different Parts of Africa. > 

Parit, Dte. 27. A flight Shock of an Earth, 
quake has been felt at Befancon, and fome other 
Towns in Franche Compie". And the Sieur de 1« 
Lande, of the Royal Academy of Sciences, writes 
to that Society, that on the 9th of this Month be 
tween Two and Three in the Afternoon thoy had 
two Shocks at Bourg-en-BrefTe.

The Waters of the Rhone have overflowed their r

and fome were dried up 
Toplitz the Water of the 
{hick, and afterward*

ly,
for a fltort Time, At 
Bath firft turned very 

became at red at Blood,

Banks, and laid the Country Forty Leagues round 
(including the Territory of Aries) entirely under 
Water, fo thar nothing is to be feen but the Tope 
of a few Hills. The two Branches of the River 
which furrounded the Ifle of Camargue are broke 
into one Channel, and have quite covered that 
Kland, where thirty thoufand Sheep, befides   
great Number of Horned Cattle, Horfci, Mules, 
Sec. were drowned. The Town of Aries fuffered 
greatly. At Terafcon the Waters rote above the 
great Caufeway, jnd overflowed the Country to 
the Height of eight Feet ; in the- Lower Town 
the Wa»«r reached the fecond Stories. At Avig 
non feveral Houfei were wafhed away, and a great 
Number damaged. In the County of Venaiffin, 
as well as Provence, they have fu/tained an im- 
raenfe Lofs in Corn, Wine, Oil, and other Oomfc 
modifies.

Hagmt, Dmmmtr jo. We learn from Maeftridrt 
that on the a6th Inftant, about Four o'Clock in 
the Afternoon, a flight Shock of an Earthquake 
was felt there j and in the Night following be 
tween Twelve and One o'Clock, three more pretty 
fcverc Shocks were felt, which greatly terrified 
the Inhabitants, but did no Damage, except the 
throwing down fome Chimneys. According to 
fome Leturs from Nimeguen, Arnheim, Ventte, 
and Cleves, the like Shocks were felt in thofb 
Places at the fame Hour, and were attended with 
no worfe EfrcAs.

P*ril.

' r
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ytnuarj $. . W*i learn from Quefnoy, 
'and French Hienault, that 'an Earthquake hap 
pened there the 2?th of lad Month, which threw 
down the JBawacks in that Town, by which 600 
Men jvere killed and wounded. , : 
f Co**, fl*S 12. Of the Loft of the Weftern 
Ifland*, and the Damages done to the Ifle of Ma- 
deria, we have a* yet receiv'd but an imperfect 

 ^Account, and by no Mean* a Confirmation j the 
following Relation, however, of the Mafter of a 
Veflel, bound to the American Ifland*. who was
f~ 1 * * I _ Ol_!_ 1  !*_ t>^frw»«« *>.** f\U Cvh**n

the Town,- who were Yeflrrdajr feat down the 
River In Tenders.

January 2. We hear that Orders are given for 
a Regiment of Huflars, confiding of 900 Men, 
to be forthwith ratted.

Intrenchments are goipgto be made round the 
Dock-yard at Chatham, for which Purpofe feveral 
Officers and Engineers are arrived; and on Wednef- 
day Morning all the Inhabitant*, from the End of 
Smithfield Bank, beginning at the Sign of the 
Old Bam, and fo on to the Hill-Houfe, were or-

{poke with by a Ship in its Return to Old Spain, I dered to quit their Houfes in thirty Days, they 
give* fome Reafon to fear the fatal Confequenccs I being at the Expiration of that Time to be pulled
of the late Earthquake have extended far South- 
Wedward. About an Hour after the Sun had 
pa/Ted the Meridian, in Ltt: t$ N-. Lon. 40. i^nig 
writing in the Cabbin, I heard a violent Noife, 
as I thought, in the Steerage ; of which while I 
was afkjng the Reafon, the whole Ship was put 
into the ftranged Agitation imaginable t *»d 
feemed, as it then came into my Head, as if the 
whole Ship hung on a String tied to the Top-Mad. 
At this inftant, looking out at theCabbin Window, 
I faw. Land at the Diftance of about a Mile 
aftonimed at which, I ordered the Lead to be 
thrown out, conceiving it poffible we might have 

~ " no Land was inftruck: But coming on Deck, 
Sight, but a ftrong Current croflcd the Ship's 
Way, which made to the Lee-ward. In about a 
Minute the Current retum'd withgreatlmpetuofity, 
and within lefs than a "League, three ragged- 
pointed Rocks throwing up Water of various Co 
lours, refcmbling liquid Fire, afforded a mod 
wonderful Profpect, which laded about two 
Minutes, ended in a black Cloud which afcended 
very heavily ; after which no Rock was to be 
feen, nor indeed, in a few Minutes, any unufual 
Agitation in the Water, tho' the Cloud we could 
perceive undiflipated, it being extremely- clear 
Weather for feveral Leagues.

Franfforf, Die. 1 8. "We learn from the Pala 
tinate, that the magnificent Cadle of Brufchal, 
where the Prince Bifhop of Spires hath his Re- 
fidence, was fo much fliaken by the Earthquake on 
the 11 th inftant, that it was every Moment 
expected to tumble down.

Bem, Dee. 20. They write from St. Maurice 
in Valais, that the Shocks of an Earthquake con 
tinued, in the large Borough of Briguc, from the 
i ft to the i cth inftant. Mod of the Houfcs were 
thrown down, and Half of the Steeple of the 
great Church. The Jefuit* and the Nuns, a* 
well a* all the other Inhabitants, were obliged to 
retire to the open Field*. Du ring the more violent 
Shocks, feveral Chafms were obferved in the Earth, 
out of which ifltted a Quantity of Water bubbling 
op as if there had been Fire under it. 

LONDON. 
December 2. It is (aid the King of Portugal 

concludes his Letter to the King of Spain in the 
following Words : " I am without a Houfc, in a 
" Tent, without Servants, without Subjects, with- 
" out Money, and without Bread."

Decembtr 6. A few Days fince the Light-Houfe 
at Eddidone near Plymouth, took Fire, and .was 
entirely confumcdj but the People in it were 
faved.

December 10. It i* rumoured that Macnemarra-
with feven Sail of the Line, and three Frigates, is
pnt to Sea ; in order, as it is fuppofed, to join the
Toulon Squadron, and make fome grand Pirih.  
Extraatfm Letter from Plymouth, JatiJ December 2.

" A 20 Gun-Ship arrived here To-day, which
fays (he was chafed by two French Frigates, on
which the Weymouth weighed Anchor : I jud
now faw her crouding all the Sail (he could, and
 tU expected fome others will fail To-morrow.

  . " There is a Report that Macnemarra is at Seaj 
if fo, it may produce fome Sport.

«  There are above 30 Sail of the Line here; 
and we have 4^00 French Prifonen, *nd too 
Sail of their Ships are in this Harbour only."

Dteemkr 20. We hear from Bourdeaux, that 
feven large Ships are freighted at that Port, with 
Provifiona for the French Settlements in North- 
America, and that they are rcfolved to venture 
their Run thither, whatever Englilh Men of War 
may be in the Way.

Six large French Prize* have been taken by our 
Cruizera, with a Swedifh Ship loaded with Can 
non and other Stores, bound for France, and fcnt 
into the fevtral Out-Port*.

January i. We hear from Bpnrdeanx, that
 bout 300 Barks freighted with Wine, Spirits, cVc. 
had failed for Rochefort, Bred, Toulon, and other 
Ports, for theUfe of the Men of War fitting out.

This Week the feveral Prefs-Gaugs have pick- 
«d up feveral Hundred Men in the Out-part* of

down. The Men belonging to the two Regiments 
quartered at Chatham and at Maiddone are to ba 
altewed 6d. per Diem over-rrd-above their pro 
per Allowance, and Ycftcrday they were to begin, 
all the JJtmfili*, &c. being ready.

The Artificer* in Chatham Dock work with the 
urmtoft Diligence on the Royal Sovereign, NamurL 
and Devonmire, which Ships are all to be in the 
Water die I5th of March without fail.

January 3. Orders are given for an Augmen 
tation in the Guards from icventy to ninety Men 
per Company.

GIovi/M, rrear tbt River Wyt, in the Ccunlj of 
Hereford, Dee. 23. Lad Thurfday Night, about 
Nine o'Clock, we were alarmed here by a terrible 
Shock of an Earthquake, attended with a great 
rumbling Nolle ; and our Fright was fuch that 
we thought the World was at an End. About a 
Quarter of a Mile from hence, it funk an Acre 
and a Half of Land into the River Wye, fwal- 
lowing up all the Trees and cvtry Thing that 
grew thereon.

January 5. The Perfons who lately contracted
with the Government for building a Number of 
Twenty-gun Ships, have Orders to finifh them 
with the utmod Expedition.

There is Advice from Malaga, that five French 
Men of War have lately appeared in the Streights. 

Janunry 6. We hear that a Fleet will fail in 
a very ihort Time from Spithead.

January 1 6. Private Letters by Yederday's 
French Mail fay, that the Regency of Algiers has 
declared War againd France. They alfo tell us, 
that we may expect to fee in a few Days fomething 
like a Marufefto (though not a formal Declaration 
of War) or an Expofition of his mod Chridian 
Majedy's Motives for ordering his Men of War 
ana Privateers to take Englilh Ships, by Way of 
Reprifals for the Ships taken at Sea by the Englifh. 

We hear that an Exprefs, by Way of Memorial, 
has been received from France ; the Contents of 
which are fo arrogant, abuftve, and infulting, 
that it was immediately retum'd without any 
Confideration thereon, and with this Anfwer only, 
" That its Contents were fuch as merited not the 
Notice of the Britidi Nation."

The Earthquakes of the 1 8th and 19th of No 
vember were fo feverely felt at Fez, that more 
than 3000 Perfons were dedroycd. Not one 
Houfe is left ftandine at Mcqucnez : And it is

feet* in the Kingdom of Morocco than even fa 
Portugal. Befides the Cities of Mequenez, Fes, 
tic. which are almod entirely fwallowed up, 'tis 
faid a third Part of Salee is dedroyed.

A Veflel laden with warlike Stores for Philadel 
phia, fell down the River on Sunday, in order to 
proceed on her Voyage.

A large Quantity of Naval Store* it ordered to 
be (hipped with all Expedition for Gibraltar, a* 
alfo for Antigua and other Ifland* in the Weft. 
Indie*. .-.. :. £ . 1

A definitive Anfwer ha* been given to die Court 
of France, in Relation to the prefent Armaments, 
which terminates nofat all in their Favour ; and 
we are told from good Authority, that the King of 
Pmiua,. has. given the mod lolcmn Aflhrances, 
that if the Ruffian Troop* are hindered a Paflage 
into Germany, fo neither will he permitany French 
Troops towards thofe Quarters. It is expected 
that France will foon declare War* 'Want of 
Power has probably prevented it fo long.

Dublin, Dtftmktt 30. Tranflation of the Earl 
of Chederfield's Letter to the Gentlemen of the 
Royal Academy of Infcriptions and Belles Letters 
at Paris, on his being elected a Member of that 
Illudrious Body.

GiNTLEMRN,

WE feem naturally prepared to receive Honour 
or Difgrace when confcious we are worthy of 
them; out without meriting or even expelling to 
And ourfelves rarfed to the one, or expoled to the 
other, the Effects mud be Sentiments confufed and 
inexpreffible. They furprize the Soul and difle 
equally the Voice of Gratitude or Complaint. 
Thefe Sentiments, Gentlemen ! you have com 
pelled me to prove. To be afibciated to the mod

reckoned that 4000 Moor* and 8000 Jews, who 
lived in a feparate Quarter, are buried there. 
According to the lad Accounts, frequent Shocks 
continued, and adonifhing Noifes were daily heard 
in all that Part of Africa.

We are informed that the Court of France has 
made great Offers to the King of Pruffia, to induce 
him to act offcnfively againd Great-Britain.

January 17. We hear that Orders are given 
for all Sea-Officers to repair on board, and thJt

nlndrious Academy in Europe, aftonifhei and 
confound* me. What could be the Motives of 
your Choice f I fearch, and find as few as I have 
Words to exprefs my Acknowledgments. Hath 
Self-Love lent me her lUufions ? She canndt make 
me forget the Degree of Merit that might jufHfjr 
your Preference, or prevent my Fear* that this 
Choice may appear a* your firft Error. From 
what Principle could a Stranger, whom the Sea, 
dill lefs than your didinguifhed Talents hath fe- 
parated from you, deferve this Honour ? I* it d« 
to that Politenefs fo natural to your Nation, which 
manifefts, or rather expands, itfelf over all others I 
No, Gentlemen ! Diftance was favourable to mej 
and perhaps Fame, never an exact MefTenger, 
and often unfaithful; who magnifies equally aH 
Objects, and who feems to acquire new Force br 
the Length (he run*, hath improperly communi 
cated my Love of Science, which, difppfed to 
Indulgence, you have undoubtedly too eafily cre 
dited.

Our early Year* decide* our Tafte j I owe mine 
to the Tincture I then received of her amiable 
Light*, which aggrandize* all States and embel- 
lifhes all Ages : My Heart fearchcd after and 
rcfpcctcd her, but, unhappily too much diffipatcd 
in my Youth, I had not Power fujficiently to cul 
tivate her Beauties, and in my riper Year*, im- 
merfed in a Torrent of public Affairs, I viewed, 
running by with too muck Rapidity, that precious 
Time which the Study of Letters had better cm- | 
ployed. My Defires were all I could grant, and 
my Defires were ftrong. Why am I obliged to 
confefs, that the Altars they raifed were, perhaps, 
like thofe in Athens, confecrated to an unknown 
Divinity ? Returning, tKo' too late, to myfeif, I

zo Ships of the Line will fail directly to fcour the 
Channel, and protect the homeward-bound Ships.

Several Letter* Yederday from France advife, 
that a Declaration of War was daily expected to 
be made againft Great-Britain.

It is confidently reported, that the French Ad 
miral is fail'd .With a Fleet to North-America, 
having 4000 Soldier* on board.

By the Account* hitherto received, it appears, 
that the Earthquakes have continued for the Space 
of Sixty-one Day*, that ii, from the firft of No 
vember to the xtft of lad Month, inclufivej in 
which Space of Time they haVc been felt with 
.more or lefs Violence, from the Eaftern Shores 
of the Atlantic Ocean to the Heart of Germany, 
and from the frozen Clime of Iceland almoft to 
the Tropic of Cancer > taking a Range of about 
AOOO Mile* from Baft to Weft, and about 2000 
from South to North.

January 20. It is pretended that Lette/s have 
been received from Franco with Advice, that a 
Declaration of War againft Great-Britain is actu 
ally in the Prefs.

According to diver* Advices, the Earthquakes 
OB .(he firft of November had mor< dreadful lif-

fcarch for Support in Age, and Joys in Retirement. 
You, Gentlemen ! have abundantly fupplied me i 
you pleafe and indruct: I find the Genius awl 
Beauties of charming Antiquity fnatch'd from Ob 
livion, enlightened, ornamented, and, I fear not 
to add, cqual'd by your own.

The bright Day* of Literature commonly begia 
like the feeble Dawn of the Morning, but you 
Infancy feem'd a* a Body confcious of it's own 
Weight, and of it'* Ufe one Day i it was the In 
fancy of Hercule* I Whilft your Academy feem'd 
only attentive to immortalise the Monarch thtt 
gave it Being, they (till extended their Viewi 
and prepared for more arduous Works : They 
threw their Eyes on the Ages pad, and, as if in
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them depofited, gave to future" Times,' all their' ^ ES5 o^a'tt 
gloridus Actions and perfect Models of true Talk. 

Wifdom and Glory thus happily united, Geniui 
and Talent* in a few Year* fomultiplied, that it be. 
came more difficult to limit the Number of Mem- 
bers, than worthily to fill up Vacancies; but when 
my Name is to appear on your Lid, may not a 
dangerous Revolution be feared j and mud not 
yon, by my Election, authorise the Complaint, 
that thi. Age has degenerated ? No, Gentlemen I 
this is the Common-place of Pride, Envy, and

L
V Malic* i JO*
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Malke i ;yet the Heart JelrPers itfelf an to them, 
for it is much eafier to pardon paft Superiority 
than contemporary, or, if I may venture to fay, 
contiguous Merit. They may condemn yonr 
Choice, but they can never attribute it to Necef- 
fity; fo many Uluftriout Sages, formed in your 
Kingdom, by your Example, muft falfify fuch a 
Thought j yet they may truly fay, that as vou 
cannot receive more Luftre, you have deigned to 
honour me with a Ray of what you have. I am, 
with moft perfeft Efteem, Gentlemen, yoor moft 

' faithfol. and moft obliged humble Servant,
£**», 1755- CHESTERFIELD.

WILLIAMSBURG, Afril a. 
By an Exprefs from Lnnenbnrg, and another 

frpmFortCumberland, we learn, That the Indians 
continue to make great Havock on our Frontiers, 
killing and captivating th*Inhabitants, and burning 
their Plantations. ' ~"     

BOSTON, Jhril i. 
Friday laft hit. Majefty's Ship Lynn, of 40 

Guns, Capt. Kirk, and the Woolwich, Capt. 
Parker, of jo Guns, arrived here from England. 
We hear the Lynn has 50,000 1. Sterling on board, 
and the Woolwich 1 0,000 Stand of Arms, with 
Cloathing, tec. for the King's Troops. They left 
Spithead on the nrft of February, at which Time 
came under Sail, 18 Men of War, under Admiral 
Ofborn, in the Somerfet, and Admiral Townlhend 
in the Dreadnought ; who on the third were 
joined by Admiral Weft in the Edinburg, with 
feven Sail of the Line, and.then proceeded with 
about too Sail of Merchantmen, bound to the 
Eaft-Indiei, Weft-Indies, Lifbon, and North- 
America } and the whole Fleet kept Company till 
they were almoft 1 50 Leagues to the Weftward of 
Ufhant, when Admiral Olborn made a Signal for 
the Fleet to feparate j then drew up his Divifion 
with Admiral Weft confiding of 1 6 Sail of the Line, 
with their Heads to the Southward, while Admiral 
Townfhend, with the other Men of War and 
Merchantmen made Sail to the Weftward, except 
ing two Men of War with the Trade to Lifbon, 
who Rood their Courfe.

Til faid the Lynn, foon after flic came ont, 
took a French Ship from St. Domingo, which was 
kn{ to England, and that the Woolwich took a 
large Ship bound to France from Martineco, 
which It ordered to this Port. Both Prizes are 
laden with Sugar, Cotton, Indico, Sec.

N E W - Y O R K, Jfril n. 
FourBrafsTwelve pounders, with ill their Accoutrement], 

were Unded here on Thurfday laft from Virginia.
Friday laft palled by for Albany from New-England, a 

large Sloop deep haded with Provifions.
Sixty odd Recruits Unded here on Friday laft from Phi 

ladelphia ( and Recruiting Officers are beating up in this and 
all the adjacent Places to caropleat the Provincial Forces, 
a nd meet with great Succcfa from the Encouragement given 
by this Government to each able bodied Man who (hall inlift 
into the Service for the Expedition againft Crown Point, be 
ing allowed FIVE POUNDS Bounty, and to have the 
fame Cloathing, Pay and Provifions as waa allowed to thole 
employed in the like Service laft Year.

Yelterday a Number of Veflfcla with Colonel Schuyler's 
Regiment of the New-Jerfey Provincials, paffed by this 
City in their Way to Albany. 

By

ATM, W OWi. Jth Taw**, £** Oritjy, 
MarfeilUt,  matt aotun JfW Crttk I ^ 
tbty art tattn tr ntt wt tatrttt tttl. 'fto btUnt ^ttm Davit 
f * faft It Ofweft, at tbt Ctmmi/ary met kirn tbt ttbcr Side tf 
tbt Lakt. Pbilif Lanfnf, and Jebn VanMt, 'artfaftbtrt 
yet, vrita tbt rtf of tbtir Ml*. JnJI nrw 70 if ear JntHant 
art cunt in, and acquaint m, that by tbt TraCti tftbt Enemy, 
tbty imafined tbm vat al Itafl 500  / them. Tbt Namtttf 
tbt Perjtnt, Rifidntt in a»d abnt AUanj, and fytxpd tt It 
tilltd, art ai ftiltw, via. Join, Jaetb and Adriu KutmtK 
Jtbn randtrbtvda, 7«<**»i Sieklt,, fftlktr Dawfta, 
Antbony Brands, Ptttr Crifnt, Cornttiut Sfrttf, tbrtt Sir-, 
vattit and fvt Nnntt.

PHILADELPHIA, Afril ij.
By the HONOURABLE 

ROBERT HUNTER MORRIS, Bf,i 
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the Pro 

vince of Pennfylvania, and Counties of New-Caftle, 
Kent and Suflei, upon Delaware, 
A, P. R. O C L.*,M A T ION.

W HEREAS the Delaware Tribe of Udians, and 
others, In Confederacy with them, have for fome 

-Tins* p*ft, without the leaft Provocation, and contrary to 
their moft folemn Treaties, fallen upon this Province, and 
in * moft cruel, favage and perfidious Manner killed and 
butchered great Numbers of the Inhabitants, and carried 
others into barbarous Captivity, burning and deftroying their 
Habitations, and laying wafte the Country i AND 
WHEREAS, notwlthftanding the friendly Remon- 
ftrances made to them by this Government, and the Inter- 
pofition and pofitive Orders of our faithful Friends and 
Allies the Six Nation!, to whom they owe Obedience and 
Subjection, requiring and commanding them to dcfift from
any further A£ts of Hoftility againft us, and to return to 
their Allegiance, the faid Indians do ftill continue their 
cruel Murders and Ravages, fparing neither Age nor Sex t 
I HAVE T H E R E F O R E, by and with the Ad 
vice and Confent of the Council, thought fit to ifTue this 
Proclamation; and do hereby declare the fiid Delaware 
Indians, and all others, who, in Conjunction with them, 
have committed Hoftilities againtt His Majefty's Subjects 
within this Province, to be Enemies, Rebels, and Traitors 
to His Moft Sacrc4 Majefty. 'AND I do hereby require 
all His Mijcfty'i Subjcfts of this Province, and eamefUy 
invite thofe of the neighbouring Provinces to embrace all 
Opportunities of purfuing, taking, killing and deftroying 
the faid Delaware Indians, and all others confederated with 
them in committing Hnftilities, incurfions, Murders or 
Ravages upon this Province. AND WH ERE AS fundry 
of our good Friends and Allies, the Six Nations, and other 
friendly Indians, are feared upon, and do inhabit, the Coun 
try to the Northward of the Mouth of a River falling into 
the Sufijuebaiuvah, called Cayuga Branch ; and thofe of the 
Six Nations, now in Town, have dcfirtd that ourHoftilities 
againft the faid Enemy Indians might^ot therefore be car 
ried on more notherly than a Line extending from the Mouth 
of the faid Cayuga Branch, at an Indian Town, 'called 
Diahoga or Tohiccon, to the Station Point between the 
Provinces of New-York and Jerfey, at the Indian Town 
called Calhetunk, upon Delaware, the faid Indians pro- 
mifingui their hearty and beft Afliftance! I DO THERE 
FORE hereby declare, that the Indians living and being to 
the Nonhwaid of a Line drawn from the Mouth of the laid 
Cayuga Branch to the faid Station Point, are not included in 
this Declaration of War. AND WHEREAS many 
Delaware- and other Indians, abhorring the ungrateful, 
cniel and perfidious Behaviour of that Pan of the Delaware 
Tribe, and others that have been concerned in the late in 
human Ravages, have removed into the fettled and inhabited 
Parti of the Country,, put thcmfelvea under the Protection 
of this and the neighbouring Governments, and live in a 
peaceable Manner with the King's Subjects t I D O 
THEREFORE declare, that the faid friendly Indiana 
that have fo fcparated themfelves from our faid Enemies, 
and all others, who (hall join or »c~l with us in the Profe- 
cution of this juft and neceflary War, are exprefly exccpted 
out of this Declaration ) and it is recommended to all 
Officers and others to afford them Protection and Afliftance i

jd th» Orts* Seal of tmVt
Province, at Phiioelphia, tbf Fourteenth Day'rf 
April, m the, Twenty-runth Year of hil Majeftv't 
Reign, and In tKe Year of oat Lord One Tttttfarf
Seven Hundred and Flftv-fi». . .  

By His Rononr'i Command,
RtCBAlp Pirkis, Secretary; 

 - j««r POD ,8.* th« K I H 0.
In our kit we snenlioned, that f third Party of our M*a> 

that were out in Search of the Indians, who carried off thai 
Prifonen from M'Ccurd's Fort, hid not returned ; fined 
which we have received Advice, that they came up with 
the Enemy at Sideling Hill, witi whom they had t fmart 
Engagement, and would have beat them, if another \trgt 
Party of Indians (faid to be commanded by Shingas) had oot 
coma up to their Affiftance. The B«tOe, we hear, lifted 
above two Hours, in which Time moft of our People fired 

JTwenty-four Rounds, and proved themfelves to be Mea% 
'dTTourage and" Conduct j' but being greatly overpowered i** 
Numbers, and having loft akr^t aruny of thdr Party, 
they were obliged to give W*?f Twenty-five, it is (aid, ; 
out of Fifty are returned, fome of whom mortally wounded. ^. 
What Number the Indians loft is uncertain, but thought » 
be at leaft as large as ours j and there U Reaibn to belie** 
that Captain Jicobi is arrong the Dead. ' 

We hear from Wincl.efter, that on the Firft Inftut) ? 
Captain Afhby's Fort, on Pa^fon's Creek, waa attacked by,' 
100 Indians, who decov'd a Party out, and killed fix, foot,, 
the Captaiaii two Horfes, and carry'd off two Boy» of Mi 
chael Teabolt's.  Colonel Washington arrived at Wia» 
chefter the Sixth Inftant.

Extract of a Letter from New-York, dated April l«. 
" / bavt a Lttttr frem Btfln, vbitb mtmicni, tbat it it 

faid if Entlandtbtr, art tbrtt nurt Regimtntt ttminf rotr berti 
nndtr tbt Ctatmand tf tnt tr lm Gintral OJurri, tut tfv4ict> 
it faid te bt tbt Earl tf Lrlodn. Every Tbiff it tiHSsfrihsf 
Itaitbft much Seertcy, ibat it it imftjftlt it tavw tbt larmitHt 
if tbt Ministry. It it faid tbm it a Train a/ Artillery ctm~ 
ing, Tuilb fnftr Offittrtftr ibt Ordnantt. Tbm art ft* *fmt 
Xt[imtnti raifnt in Enrland, tn tbt EfaUiJbmt*, It enmM tf 
loco Mn tail. Mmirat Stfiavtn it uettBed at Htlifmm 
daiff." ^ J

ANNAPOLIS, Afril «.
By a Gentleman, who came PaiTcnger from 

Brijtol, into Virginia, juft come to Town, we are 
informed, that the Beginning of Ftbruary he faw 
in the Etrlijb Papers, a Paragraph mentioning 
that the French had declared War f and they ex- 
pefted by the firft Frtncb Mail to hare a Confir 
mation of the Truth of that Report.

He likewHe acquaints us, that by a Ve/Tel which 
arrived in Virginia, from the Wtft-Inditi, they have 
an Account, that one of our Men of War waa 
lately taken by the Frncb. The Particulan of 
which, if true, may foon be expected.

fevenl People that arrived here from Albany fince our 
taft/ we hive the following Account, vii. That a Party of 
ten Mohawks were arrived there, fiom a Scout, having been 
as far as Crown-Point, and that they brought with them the 
Scalp of a French Often, which they killed in Sight of the 
Fort. During the Time they hovered off that Place, they 
obfcrved ' about 300 French and Indians to march out, in 
order, as they fuppofed, to make an Excurfion on our Fron 
tiers ; and it is imagined, waa the fame Party that killed 
Lieutenant Calling, of Connecticut, and the Albany Man, 
near Fort Edward, and thit did fo much Damage at the 
Great Carrying-Place, about the stth of March laft, of which 
we expected to give our Readers a more circumftantial Account 
in this Week's Paper. What we have been able to collect 
from fome Letter*, and verbal Information, is as follows, vii. 

That about the llth of March, a large Body of French 
and Indian* attacked, and-cut otf 16 of our Battoes, near 
the Carrying-Place, and either killed or captivated the 
(Rated Part of the People { that as foon as the Officer that 
commanded about 15 Men that were ported there heard the 
Firing, he detached a Party to their Afliftance, and as they 
did not return agreeable to his Expectation, he fent another 
Detachment, which fo weakened the Garrifon that a Num 
ber of the Enemy that lay in Ambufh, mOied in, put them 
all to the Sword, blew up the Powder, and deftroyed the 
Garrifon whllft the reft of the Enemy wen engaged with 
our People, whom they killed or carried off, u only one was 
arrived at Fort Williami, the aoth of March, aa will ap- 
ftsr by the following Letter.
Eitnct of a Letter from Fort Williams, dated March M. 

" Tbift may ftrvt It infirm yt*, tbat «w arrivtd brrt fafe 
T,Jtrrdai abtut 1 1 »'C/xl. Tie Pttflt tbat were iranfftninr 
Lanftf i PrtvUitni, wtrtattadudftnonnlbiiand tbiMarfb, 
tya Btay\ tf Frncb and Indiant, and art alt, but m i bat pi 
litbmrt, ittbtT killed or taken Prtfneri ) ibar Namtt yt* i+ve 
nndtruatb. Tbt Fort at PW Cretk it btrut dtmn, and ntnt
tfUlrr " 
nrvlbtCtmm

, Itt to But
• j -j. -— --^. .-. - ,.f — . , — ~ j- ~~. - f -..

jarrifa, ibt Pttftlt laid in HfltSM and 
Daiidt, "

'i Mn, tr ibt KiJ Ctati, tntuytl nmt in. JtiJI 
tmijftry irrivdfnm OfmtjL tmJ itftrmi «f, tlvt 
t*,f,»t ibtrt h t*ft. irillimiu, win ftfi trriwJ, 

Jrft tmJ iifi ibt PttfU i* Gamftit tiwr« fri 
L^nfufi Proyijunt~*ri Jiflrnta, al null *i l

AND WHEREAS the Commiflionen appointed with me 
to difpofe of the Sixty Thoufand Pounds, lattly granted by 
Aft of General AOembly for Hit Majefty's Ule, have, by 
their Letter to me, of the Tenth Inftant, agreed to pay out 
of the fame the feveral Rewards for Phfoners and Scalps 
herein after fpecified i And therefore, as a further Induce 
ment and Encouragement to all Hit Majefty't Liege People, 
and to }11 the fevetal Tribes of Indians, who continue in 
Friend/hip and Alliance with us, to exert and ufe their ut- 
moft Endeavours to purfue, attack, take and deftroy our 
faid Enemy Indians } and to releafe, redeem and recover 
fuch of His Majefty's Subjects as have been taken and made 
Prifonert by the fame Enemio ) I D O hereby declare and 
promife, that there (hall be paid, out of the faid Sixty 
Thoufand Pounds, to all and every Perfon and Perfons, as 
well Indiana as Chriftians, not in the Pay of the Province, 
the ftveral and refpe&ive Premiums and Bounties following j 
that is to fay i FOR every Male Indian Enemy, above 
Twelve Yean old, who (hall be taken PriConer, and de 
livered at any Forts ganifoned by the Troops in the Pay of 
this Province, or at any of the County Towns, to the 
Keepers of the common Goals there, the Sum of One 
Hundred and Fifty Spanifh Dollars or Pieces of Eight. 
F O R the Scalp of every Male Indian Enemy, above the 
Age of Twelve Yean, produced as Evidence of their being 
killed, the Sum of One Hundred and Thirty Pieces of 
Eight. FOR every Female Indian, taken Pilfontr, and 
brought In as aforefaid i and for every Male Indian Prifoner, 
under the Age of Twelve Yean, taken and brought in as 
aforefaid, One Hundred and Thirty Pieces of Eight. FOR 
the Scalp of every Indian Woman, produced aa Evidence of 
their being killed, the Sum of Fifty Piece* of Eight. 
A N D for every EngliOi Subjelt, that has been take* and 
carried from this Province into Captivity, that (hall be reco 
vered and brought in, and delivered at the City of Phila 
delphia to the Governor of this Province, the Sum of One 
Hundred >ad Fifty Pieces of Eight, but nothing for their

Amaftlit, A*ril tt, !7C6.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber has fufficient 
Reafon to believe there have been fereral 

inviduous Reports fpread to his Difadvantage; he "- 
therefore thinks himfclf, us Jufbce to his Reputa 
tion, obliged to define all Gentlemen of Under- 
Handing and Humanity not to give Credit to the 
idle Tattle of artful or weak Perfons.

A fevere Complication of violent Diforders, con* 
traflcd from Colds, prevented his attending agree 
able to his feveral Advertifementi fent to Mary, 
land by his Friend Mr. William Pun' (who learnt 
of him in BarkaJu), by whofe repeated Entou 
rage ment he waited on the Gentlemen of thU Pro 
vince ; and therefore hopes they will be futi^ccMU 
vinced before they give the leaft Credit to any 
1%mg (aid to the Difadvantage of their humble 
Servant; as alfo to confider what an Alteration 
the Addition or Omiflion of even a Monofylbshle 
may make in a Relation of Faty, where the very 
Manner of telling may do, what not.  Aa 
fet forth in my Advertifements, any Gentleman 
may command my Attendance, and judge for him 
fclf.  As for Smarts, Sncerers, or Whifperen, 
they are of no Confequcnce with Men of Scnfe )
 they are defpifcd b

ULTUS CjRSAt

NATHANIEL WATERS,

Scalps. AND that then (hall be paid to every Officer o 
Soldier u are, or (hall be, in the Pay of this Province 
who (hall redeem and deliver any Englifh Subjeft, carrier 
Into Captivity as afortfaid ; or (hall take, bring in, an< 
produce, any Enemy Prifoner or Scalp, aa afoMfaid | One 
Half of th* laid fevml tad rcfpcOhe Pra&luni ud Bounties

Frtm PHILADELPHIA,

AT the Sign of the H«/-**-ttsW, near tbtj 
Church u J»*mf»lii, makes and fells all 

Sortt of HATS, either fine or coarfe, at good 
and at as ch'eap Rates at to be had any wEera, 
He likewife repairs old Hats. ;^ 

N. B. He buys all Kind of F*ri, and gives 
as good a Price for them, as can be had in Town.

T* HERE is at the Plantation of Jtlm Gatbtr, 
I at EU-Ri*f*> taken up as a Stray, a Bay 

Mare, branded on the pff Shoulder with fome. 
thing like thit ? with white Hair round it, (he 

Star in her Forehead, a fmall Blazea largo 
n her FJ

has
down her Face, a thort Sprig Tail, and U (hod all
round i and had on a fmall Bell.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, aod paying Charge*.

/.



TO COPER MARES  / **j 
tint SEASON, at tbt Plantation 

Queen-Anne'* CnaOf

SIZB, 
if JOHN 

"« »/,
A JACK ASS, known by the Name of 

Jf\ TICKLE PITCHES.. As he came of a very 
plain, laborious Family, there can be little faid 
of his Beauty or Pedigree; however, asthecon- 
ftant Labour, long Life, and cheap keeping of 
MULE*, »i well known far to exceed the very oeft 
of HOUSES, lt» to be fnppofed moft People in the. 
Plantation Way, will find it their Intereft to em 
ploy kirn t and-as the Poor as well as Rich may 
have it eafily in their Power fo to do, Ticklt 
Pitcbtr will perform this Seafon, on the follow 
ing moderate Terms j A Dollar to be paid down 
when each MARE is firft covered, and two Dollars 
more, when each MULE is dropped alive j or, 
two Dollars certain, paid' down, for the Chance of 
the Seafon.

JV. B. Good Care win be taken of theMARBS, 
and as it is fupppfed he will have more Cnftom 
than he can fumciently attend himfelf, there is 
an Afliftant to be had, if Hurry of Bufinefs re 
quire it. .,   \ \ " ',

is at tie Plantation of Smjami* 
JL Cfkgatt, in Baltimart County, taken up as 

a Stray, a middle fiz'd black Hone, branded on 
the near Shoulder with HL join'd in one, and 
has two large Saddle Spot*.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

fTT^H
'\ in 

a (mall

is in the Pofieffion of L*kt Sonant, 
FrtJtrick County, taken up as a Stray, 

grey Mare, about fix Years old, branded 
on the near Shoulder and Thigh with WD.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges. "-J 

NOTICE is hereby given, i hat a Ferry at 
Jofta, Jucrofs GUN-POWDER-RIVER, 

is now kept by the Subfcriber, who has a good 
Boat and Hands for the Purpofe j and a conftahi 
Attendance is given. I/AAC RIITEAU.

\

/
T A KEN up by HtxrjTravm, jnnr. living 

on the Bay Side, near Slan^bttr-Crtik, in 
Dtrcbtfler County, on the 8th of this Inftant^/r/V, 
a Fifteen-HogKhead FLAT, (he is very old, and 
the fore Thaught is broke away.

The Owner may have her again, oh proving 
his Property, paying Salvage, and the Charge of 
this AdvcrtifcBient.

•-"• - """tti *fc * " *

THERE is at the Plantation of Bt*ja*in 
Dnvoll, in Prlme-Gtergt't County, take* 

op as a Stray, a (mall Bay Horfe, about laf 
Hands high, branded on the near Thigh with 
11, has a Star in his Forehead, and a Lift round 
his Body, foppofed to have been cut by a Rope.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T O BE SOLD.

A TRACT of choice Land, lying on R»tl. 
Crt/i, in FrtJirith County, caficdvfcw^/w's 
turt, containing co Acres, and It adjoining, /- 

to Jib* Salo^in Adanfaft. \
Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may eaqulre 

of JtbnTbjmfJui \&A*»apeiii, and know further,

'HERE is at die Plantation of 
_ in Dtrebtfttr County, near die 

Mouth of Hnnting-Crttk, taken up as a Stray,

. >
« HERE is in the Pofleffioif ofJahnCarmatk, 

in FrtJtritk County, near Linganort, taken 
up as a Stray, a fmall Flea-bitten grey Horfe, 
about 7 or 8 Years old, branded, on the off But 
tock with BE join'd in one, is (hod before, and 
undock'd.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. 
____________£ ?

Flea-bitten Horfe, about 1 3 Hands high, branded 
on die off Buttock with .fome Thine like -DI, he 
paces flow, and is about 11 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges." -yL

A on*

TO BE SOLD,
Om Wtintflbt tbt \<)tbDa} t/Vliy nntt, to tbt 

bigktji Bi&tr, at tbt Hnifi »f Mr. Samuel Mid-
dleton,
4ft

Annapolis, at Ftvt tfCUtk in tbt

T Q B E SOLD,
TRACT or Parcel of Land, being 

_ Moiety of a Traft of Land called 
prtffling, lying in Fftdfritk County, on Rtck- 
Crttk, within fix Miles of the Warehouse at 
Gtergt-Tmun, die faid Moiety contains 625 Acres, 
of a good Soil, and well timbered i whereon is a 
Dwelling Houfe, and two Tobacco Houfes, alfo 
a good Apple and Peach Orchard.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, 
'may know die Tide* and Terms of Sale, by ap 
plying to the Snbfcriber, living near tower Ctaar* 
Ptint, in Ckarltt County.  ; 

AaTHva Lmmi

T» bt SOLD fir Sillt if Excbangi, tr SttrKng 
Mtnty,

A TRACT of Land containbg 190 Aero, 
lying on die Sntb Side of MagtHy River, 

fitnated very pleafant and convenient for Fifldng
__ j t?—«..i:_ _ _^ _i _ •..*_ •__ ^ »*•!__ _<• A . » n

PA RT of a Trad of Land, called Cttl Spring, 
containing 400 Acres, more or lefs, lying 

near the Head of Grtat-Cbtptank River, in <JW«- 
Aitnit County. Any Perfon inclined to purchafe, 
may be informed of the Tide, by applying to 

£ KINSET JOHNS.

THERE is at the Plantation of BJwanl 
Dmgan, in Ktnt County, taken up a* a 

Stray, a fmall black Mare, not dock'd.
_ The Owner may have her again, on proving 

hit Property, and paying Charge*.

is at the Plantation of StJtmtm 
_ r, in Prince-Gt«rvt'» County, taken 

up as a Stray, a fmall grey Mare, branded MD.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

JOSHUA DORSE Y, J

THOUGH he has left off Public Honfe- 
Keeping, hereby acquaints the PUBLIC, 

That he toll keeps the PERRY as ufnal, on each 
Side of Patap/coRlVER, and that he, neverthe- 
lefs, will ENTERTAIN Gentlemen Travellers, 
or Others, as PRIVATE LODGERS, in the beft 
Manner.

and Fowling, 
whereon is a

and within c Miles of
Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, 

Meat-Houfe, a ftegro Quarter, two Corn-Honfet, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards.

Alfo a young Negro Wench, a Negro Girl, 
and a Negro Boy.

For Terms apply to the Printer hereof.

TO B B SOLD,
Ftr SttrBng Mtnty, Jbmf Bills if Exebmnfi, Gttt, 
, Sitvtr, tr Paptr Cnrrtney,

THE following Trads and Parcel* of Land; 
vix. m 

Xtvtr't Ctnttnt, 466' 
Part of 7**/,*/,>*,.

THERE is at the Plantation of Join Cockt, 
at R»<k-Crttk, taken up as a Stray, a Chef- 

J nut Sorrel Horfe, about 1 1 Hands high, branded 
with fomcthing like an A, the Stroke a-crofs the 
Middle of it long, and a Star in his Forehead.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ^^ /**/f  

/
THBR'E It at the Plantation of Sttvtni 

Wtnttt On Patmumact River, in Somtrfet 
County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall black Mare, 
with a fmall Star in her Forehead, her hind Feet 
are white, but (he has no Brand or other Mark.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in TaJ- 
ttl County, on the 3d of this Inftant April, 

an indented Servant Man, named NatbanitI Carttr, 
». Ship Carpenter by Trade, but may pretend to 
fome other Bufincfs, he U a tall dim Fellow, of a 
thin Vifagc, and has a little halt in his Walk : 
Had on when he went away, a green Prize Jacket, 
a Pair of fpeckled Sailor's Trowfcrs, worded Stock 
ings, and a Pair of Country Shoes.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, mall have Five Pounds 
Reward » or, if fecund in any Goal, fo that his 
Matter may have him again, Three Pounds Re- 
ward, paioby

JOHK BOZUAN.

Martb 23, 1756

RAN away from the Baltimort Iron-Works, 
on Pataffco, in Maryland, on Saturday Night 

laft, an Irijb Servant Man, named Tbomoj l-vorj, 
he is about 27 Years of Age, pretends to be a 
Marble-Cutter by Trade, was imported about two 
Yean ago into Patopfco River, is about five Feet 
fix Inches high, (lender and fmooth fac'd, has 
fandy Hair, and (peaks pretty much on the 
Brogue. Had on when he went away, an old 
Felt Hat, a red Worftcd Cap, old brown Coat, 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches trimm'd with Leather 
Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, coarfe Country 
Shoes and Stockings.

He has (tolen an Indenture, with a Difcharge 
on it, belonging to one Jomtt Mtcrt, who was 
born in the Jtrfot, and no Doubt will endeavour 
to pafs by it.

Whoever takes op fald Servant, and fecures 
him, fo that he may be had again, '(hall have 
Thirty Shillings Reward, if taken 20 Miles from 
home j Ftrtj SbilUnp, if taken 40 Miles from 
home i Thru Ptm£, if taken at a greater Dif- 
tancei if taken out of the Province, Ttrtt Pt/tlm 
and reasonable Charges if brought home, paid 
by C" RICHARD

Fift, - . . 
Btalft Cbanct, 
Fatbtr't Gift, .

4445
78

9'J

Acrei;

WHEREAS it has been reported, by fome 
ill-difpofcd Perfon, with a Defign of pre 

judicing me, that I was run away t this, there 
fore, is to give Notice, that I am (till living at 
BrtaJ-Cruk, on Knt-JflanJ, and keep Ferry as 
nfual, where all Gentlemen may depend on having 
good Boats and fkilful Hands, and kind Ufage, 
from ^ Ibrir hnmblt Strvant,

/ DAKIBL MICONIKIN.

Thcfe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 
choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three ', 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Print 
Gttrgt'i County, witain ive Miles of  " '-' 
ten of Upptr-Martotn 
Brand Ferrr.

Cnpper,
Partofi-rM/,
Btaltt Rtftrott

and fix of th«

Acre*.

The Four laft mentioned lie in Starts Ntck, is 
FnJtrick County/ not alxn* twelve Miles from 
Blafaiflitrg, being a choke Parcel of AM Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 459 Acres of Land, being Part of a Trad 
called AUiftnt Park, lying likewife in Frtbritl 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Captain J»bt* Brmntk.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Pan of the flrl 
mentioned (even Tracb, lying la Prin<i Gnrn'i 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as stot to incommode the remaimBf 
Part, to render it nnferviceable, or prejudice d* 
Sale thereof i and likewife, any Part of the fevcnl 
Tra£U, in FrtJtritk County, in lik* Manner.

The Tide and Terms may be known, bytp- 
ptying to die Subfcriber, or to Jtfiai Stall, junior, 
living on Ackvkick,. near Pi/cataway, in Prim- 
Gttrgii County, JOHH BE ALL, junior.

N. S. Time will be given for die Payment of 
Part, on good Security, >f required.
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..., _ _ _. _ . Wnted byJONAg GREEN, Poir-MAtti*, it his OFFIC* In Cborbt-JIrtft\ 
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PARIS, Juuuey 30. |

I
T b confirmed that a Reforntion hat been 

taken to fend a frcfh Sdpply of Troop* to 
Canada, that i* to eonfift of 5800 Men, 
and to be commanded b/ Mcflieuri Morliere 
and Qnincy.

By the DiRgence that has been nfed to put our 
Marine in a good Condition, forty-five Snips of 
the Line are ready to appear in the Ocean when 
ever Circnmftance* (hall require them, and from 
twenty to twenty-five in the Mediterranean, of 
which the Marquis de la Galiffiooere i* to have 
the Command. The Marquis de Conflans and 
the Chevalier de Beanfremont, will each command 
a Sqtadron, which are to cruize in the Channel. 
Letterr from Breft advife that they every Moment 
expect there the Squadron which has been equip 
ped at Rochfbrt, which M. Perrier de Salvert is 
to command, and that 16000 Men are employ'd 
Night and Day at Breft, as well in the building as 
equipping the King's Ships. It is faid that the 
Court has refolved to canfe all the Merchant-Ships 
above ico Ton* to be armed ; and that in the 
fereral Harbours of die Kingdom there are above 
three hundred capable of carrying from thirty to 
fifty Gun*.

Bruflib, Jan. 30. 'We are informed from Don- 
kirk, that on the 27* Inftant, all the Englifh Vef- 
61s at that Place were ftopt, and their Crew* (a- 
 Mating to about 50 Men) fent to Prifon. The 
Veflels feizcd, are two Collien, two Sloops, one 
London Trader, and four Cutters. We don't yet 
hear however, that War has beat declared by the 
Court of Prance.

Parii, Fib. 2. Two hundred Letters of Marque 
are ready to be delivered. At Breft and other 
Ports on the Ocean, the Workmen work Night 
and Day, Sundays and Holidays, to get ready 
feven hundred flat-bottom'd Veflels capable of 
aiaufponing flora four to five hundred Men each.' 
They are intended to carry a Body of 40,000 Men, 
which the Court hath refolved to employ in mak 
ing a Defcent upon England or Ireland. It is 
thought that this Expedition will take place to 
wards the End of February.

Br*fib, Ft 1. 4. Sixteen Battalion* from dif 
ferent French Garrifons upon our Frontiers, are 
ordered to march dire&ly toward* the Coaft of 
Normandy", where, h it aid, a confide/able Body 
of Troops, atid a large Train of Artillery, are to 
be affanbled near Havre de Grace. ' Other Advi 
ce* from feveral Parts of France agree, that all 
the Troops, that were in the interior Provinces, 
are moving toward* the Coafti of Normandy and

Six Privateer* are fitting oat at Dunkirk. 
Pttrit A-l*-*uu*t Feb. 13. The present Situa 

tion of Affairs k a Problem very difficult to be 
solved. The King hath ordered all the unnatura- 
liaed EngUfh, Scotch, and frith, to depart the 
Kingdom i and at the. fame Time an Order is 
iffned cduntertnanding the March of the Militia 
fir their itfpcftivc Place* of ftendeavcrai.

Mirt, Jt*. 1 6. They are making at So- 
, fbr the Ufe of the French Troop*, 30,000 

es, 30,000 Swords, and 5000 Leather Cap*, 
wJbich art to bedelirered before the End of March 

Parit, JM. 1 6. A* we don't expect that Great- 
Britain will grant us the Satisfaction we demand, 
we are preparing to pufh the War, which we look 
Ufqn at certain, with the utmoft Vigour. 

 ' NiatHi, ftbruary 3. All our Doubts concern 
big the prfefent Situation of Affain are removed 

.M7 de Micbault, Miniftcr and Secretary of State 
for the. Navy, hath fent a Letter to the Merchants 
of aO the trading Towns in the Kingdom j ac 
quainting them, 'That the Support and Protection 
' of Trade are the Principal.Objects of hit- At- 

and Labour*. That the King, in 'cafe 
line to make Repriiili on Im Enemies,

intends to iflbe an Ordinance for abolifhing the 
Duty of Ten per Cent, payable to the Admiral 
out of the Produce of all Prize*. That the Ex- 
pences attending the Sale of Captures will be 
confidently diminifhed, and the Formalities 
greatly abridged. That all Stores and Nccef- 
laries for fitting out Privateers will be exempted 
from paying any Duty. That all Prize Goods 
will be allowed to be confirmed in the Kingdom, 
excepting a few, that will be particularly fpe- 
cified ; and for the Confumption of thefe hi* 
Majefty will perhaps grant fpecial Licence*. 
< To/the Captains and Crew* of Privateer* will 
be paid out of the Royal Treafury a Bounty of 
100 Livres for each four Pounder on board a 
Merchantman that fhall be taken ; and ico Li 
vres fbr each Gun of the fame Bore on board a 
Privateer. JTMf Premium will be augmented 
for Men or War according to the Size of their 
Gum i for fome Guns 500 Livres will be paid) 

' 30 Livres for each Man on board a Merchant 
man at the Beginning of the* Engagement, and 
40 for each Man belonging to a Privateer, not- 
withftanding the Enemy may be of left 'Force 
and have fewer Men than the Captor. 
' The King will moreover grant particular 

Bounties and Mark* of Diftinfhon to fuch Cap 
tain* and Officer* a* diftinguifh themfehres in an 
Engagement. His Majefty will pofubly admit 
them into his Service, , 
' The King obliges himfelf to take'at prime 
Coft all Privateers and Frigates of twenty-four 
Guns and upwards, which the Owners, after 
having built them, do not chnfe to fit out for 
Sea ; and .to purchafe them at their Appraifc- 
ment if they have made any Cruizes. His Ma 
jefty alfo promifes Marks of Diftinction to fuch 
as will fit out Privateers." 
Tho' the afbrefaid Encouragement is not to take 

Place1 till the Publication of a Declaration of War, 
or Orders for Reprizals, we are perfuaded that this 
Point is finally fettled } and this Advice wa» given 
us that we might take our Meafuret accordingly. 
M. Machanlt alfo defires the Confuls to give their 
Opinions, what Addition* may be made to the 
King'* Regulations j and telh them that their Re 
marks will be gradoufly received, and a proper 
Ufe made of them for hi* Majefty's Service and 
the Public Welfare. We are overjoyed to find a 
Minifter giving fnch particular Attention to what 
ever concerns the promoting of Trade. We have 
every Thing to hope for from fuch a Man.

Pmrit, f&ruarj 6. The Troop defigaad fbr 
America will not be embarked till the Month 
April, becaufe the River St. Laurence willn<£ be 
navigable till towards the End of May.

According to the laft Letter* from Breft, 
M. Perrier's Squadron it now at Sea, if the Wind 
hat been favourable. A* the new Governor o: 
the Leeward Iflanda is on board thi* Squadron, it 
i* probably bound u St. Domingo.

Complaint Tut been made to the Ambaflador o 
Malta, .that an Englifh Man of War has been 
allowed to put in at that Ifland with eleven French 
Prizes taken in the Levant.

An Army of 35,000 Men it aflembling near 
Marfeille*.

d/*u, Ftbnutrj 6. Laft Night eight BOanders 
arrived here from Lille with Cannon, Bullets, 
and other Warlike Store*.

Mtmplitr, (a City »f tMfu&t i» Ifreyrt,) 
Die. 1 6. The Earthquake which they had die 901 
of this Month in Switzerland, was alfo felt in 
maiiy Part* of Languedoc. The River Etrine 
in the Vivarais, has wafhed away half the Town 
of Beauchatel, with the Church and Church-yard 
and the other Half is deftroyed by the Waters fron 
the Mountain*. A Hill covered with Vines ant 
Olive.* at,the End of thi* Village, in the Nigh 
between the i ft and id of thi* Month, fell jgM 
the great Road, which U thereby qaitc ftoppetJap

Near the fame Spot we afrUo/*e **& Precipice* 
and fome Ridges of RockAmu Were covered with 
Vater, which have difappeared, and next Day 

ftood in their Place a Plain with Vines and Olives 
planted with the cxactd! Regularity j to die Af- 
tonifhment of all Beholden.  

MtJHJ, (tbtMttnpolhtjrSpai*) tMtrdxr it. 
Ji digging b the Ruins of Lifbon, they hafo 
bund not only the Mint almoft entire, but alfo 
.hree Magazines of Corn. Several Couriers feflt 
rom hence to Lifbon have been robbed and mur 

dered by the Ruffians who infeft the. Frontiers.
illti, yanutrj 22: On the Sift paft M. 
, Mimfter and Secretary of State for foreign 

Affain, wrote the following Letter to Mr. Fox, 
Secretary of State to the King of P"tjiM. ' ".$ IK, ^ 

It i* by Order of the King my Matter, that I 
uve the Honour of fending your Excellency the 
Memorial which I herewith inclofc. / ktevt tbt 

o tt, tec,
MEMORIAL.

IT it not the King's Fault, that the Differences 
concerning America have not been terminated 

)V conciliatory Methods ;, and this his Maiefty f* 
able to demonftnue to the whole World, by aa- 
thentic Proofs.

The King, ever animated with the moft fincera 
Define to maintain the public Repofc, and the beft 
LJnderftanding with hit Britannic Majefty. hat 
carried on, with the fulleft good Faith and confi 
dence, die Negotiations relative to this Objoft.

The Affnxance* which the King of Great-Bri 
tain and hi* Miniflers inceflkndy renew'd, verbal-

and in Writing, were fo formal *nd precife, in
igard to the pacific Difpofitioiu of his Britannic 

Maeft, that the King would have fcrupled to 
r the leaft Doubt concerning the Upright- 

nefs of the Intentions of the Court of London.
It is fcarce poffible to concejve how thefe Af- 

urance* could be reconciled witk the offenfiv* 
Order* given In November 1754, to General 
Braddock, and in April 1755, to fidbunl BoT> 
cawen.

The attacking In the Month of July laft, a**i 
the taking of two of the Kjng's STvipj on the high 
Seaa> and without a Declaration of War, were « 
PUTOC Infnlt on hi) Majefty's Flag, and he would 
nave ftiewn immedittely all the juft Refentment 
which an Attempt fo irregular and fo violent 
kindled in him, could he have believed that Ad 
miral Bofcawcn acted only in Confequence of Or 
der* from hi* Court

The fame Notice did at firft fufpend the King** 
lodgment, Concerning the Piracies which for fome 
Month* the Englifh have committed againft the Na 
vigation and Commerce of his Majclry's Subjedi, 
in Contempt of the Law of Nations, the Faith of 
Treaties, the Ufages eftablifhed anxmg civilized 
Nations, and the Regard they owe to each other.

The King had Room to ejcpcA, from the Sen 
timents of nis Britannic Majefty, that  upon hi* 
Return to London, he would dilavow the Conduit 
of his Board of Admiralty, and of hit Sea-Officer*, 
and that he would give hit Majefty a Satitn&ioa 
adequate to the Utoy and Damage.

But the King feeing that the King of England) 
very far from punifhing the Piracies of the Englifh 
Marine, doe*, on the contrary, encourage MOB, 
by demanding of his Svbjedt new Supplies againft 
France, his Majefty would be wanting in what he 
owe* to hit own Glory, the Dignity of hit Crown, 
and the Defence of his People, if he delayed any 
longer to demand of tbc King of Great-Britain   
figcal Reparation for the Outrage committed oo 
the French Flag, and for the Damage done to the 
King's Subie£U,

Hit Majefty therefore thinks he muft addrefi 
himfelf dirccUy to his Britannic Majefty, and de 
mand of him the fpcedy and full Reftiuition ef *'? 
the French Shu», both. Men of War and M"

channaca,



which, againft the Laws, and againft 
all Decorom and Decency, have been taken by 
th/ Englifh Navy, and of all,the Officer*, Soldiers, 
Sailors, Artillery, Jjunmonition, Merchandize* 
and.every Thing iajgeneral, that belonged to 

. thofe Ships. ^'
The King will always like better to be beholden 

to the King of England's Equity, than tertuur «- 
ther Means, for the Satisfaction he has a Right to 
claim, and all Potentates will doubtlefs perceive 
in  th* Step he has determined to take, a rVefh 
Proof of that conftant Love for Peace, whidi dt- 
TC&s his Councils and RefolutSon*. , ^ ~ *.' 

If his Britannic Majefty Orders the Refttutkm 
of the Ships in Queftion, the King will be difpo- 
fed to enter into a Negotiation about the other 
Satisfactions that are lawfully due to him, and 
will continue to lend an Hand, as he has formerly 
done, to an equitable and folid Accommodation of 
the Difputcs concerning America. 
' But if, contrary to all Hopes, the King of En 
gland refttfes the Requifition which the Kins 
makes him, "his Majefty will look on his Denial 
of Juftice, as the moil authentic Declaration ol 
War. and as a Deflgn to difturb the Repofc of 
Europe. ...«- .   - 

Mr. faff 4*fu*r to M. Roi»lU|.

; "j fettfvaF, jtht 3</ i|/»«t/, ttt Letter wbicb yum- 
JL Excellency bat honouredmt-with, dated tbt lift

'ftfrtaM, luitb tbt Memorial anutxtd to it. I iofl * 
fime in laying tbem before tbe King my Majler, an

- 'tit til Orderi, tbat I bave tbe Honour to inform

nmaudation, kit Majtfiy fanuot grant tbt Demand 
smaA »f tte fteedy ml full Rtflitution »/ all tbe
 JFrntb Sbiftt and if everyThing belonging thereto, 
.'0t * PrtRminarj Condition of any Kindof Nerotiati-
 ' tm | tit King hawing done nothing im all bit Prteetd- 

tngi, tut liubat ibt HaftiBtiu commenced by Franct, 
im Tin* of full Pevo (»f **>bi<b be bath tbt moft 
tutlbentic Proof i) and <wbaf bit Majtjty owei to oil

Copy of a Lttttrfrom ft Trinitarian Fryar at Seville,
dated November 4.

" The firft Inftant, being all Saints Day, abont 
Ten hi dm Morning, began a moft terrible Earth 
quake, wkich lafted very violently for die Space 
of 7 Minute* : Every one deferted their Houfes, 
and die Fryan their Convents; the Priefts who 

rcre faying Mafs, and the whole Audience, left 
tie Churches, and ran about die Streets publicly 

confefling dieir Sins, and afking Forgivcncfs of the 
Umighty. At the fame Time the Roofs of die 
ionfes, die Steeple* of die lofty Towers of die 
hurcte, fell down. The beautiful Cadiedral is 
oSlt, die Cannons are obliged to celebrate their 
'ffices in die India Houfe, its magnificent Tower, 

which exceeded any Thing of .die Sort in Europe, 
s fo mich damaged diat they can't ring the Bells, j 

Pyramids are fallen, and it is imagined the 
Whole muft be pulled down. Not a (ingle 
Church or Convent has efcaped free of fome 
Damage or other, and, uvfhort, what few Houfes 
are left (landing ranil be immediately repaired; 
dtofe which are ordered to be pulled down are 
widiout Number. The Borough of Triana, 
which is abont half of this City, is moftly deftroy- 
ed ;' die Villages called St. Juan, Dalfarache, 
Dilbes, Brines, Camas, and many other* in die 
Neighbourhood, are quite dcmolifbcd : In Gne- 
bar, where die Curate was faying Mafs, he and 
die whole Congregation was lulled by die Church 
falling upon diem. In diis City, notwidiftanding 
die Damage which was done, not more dian four 
Perfoas loft dieir Lives, though many have been 
tmrt. On Sunday and Monday we felt five or fix 
Shocks more, but they were not violent. Every 
Body here looks difconfolate, and with caft down 
Eyes diink of nodung but repeating their Confef- 
fions and reconciling diem widi God. As foon 
as ever the firft Fright was over diere was a Pro 
clamation i/fued out, diat no Coach, Chat/e, or 
Cart, fhould ftir about die Street*, opon Pain of

Forty Fret lour, ftferated frm tbt Hili, 
ftll daw* mar Catalan Bay.

Honour, tbt Defend of bit Rigbti. anJPojfofioiU of 
Hi Crovjn, and tbt Saefety of bit Kingdoms, bave 
rendered jujl and indijpenjibk. I have tbt I

the Matter's paying coo Ducats, and being impri- 
foned fix Months, for fear that the lead Motion | Man
fhould bring die tottering Buildings to the Ground 
The Damage already done U computed at a Mil- 

of Dollars. An Edift has been published,lion <

January $.'' The Emprefs Queen lia* feat 
490,000 Florin* to Lifbon. The new to Gun 
Ships arc ordered to be got ready widi die utmoft 
Expedition.

January 6. Warrant* are iflued for impreffing 
Landmen.

January 8. A greatNnmbetof Carpentersare 
fcnt down to PlymovtUi to haflco, the fitting out die

January 1 8. Lcttersby the Li AxJnMarl, dated 
the lift ult. advifc, diat greatDifputes havearofe 
between die King, his Subjects, and (he foreign 
Merchants, about rebuilding that City j his Ma 
jefty being inclined to have it rebum.where the 
Runs now are, and the others in general atBelcm j 
upon which Occafion there is great Confufion. It 
is added, diat die Soldier* have mutinied, and 
Joined die Mob. .

January to. By die Mercury arrived from 
Fyal, one of die Weftern Iflands, we are affured 
diat no Difafter has happened to any of thofe 
Iflands by die late terrible Earthquake*.

January 13. We are affured diat Cornmif- 
fionm are appointed for felling die French Prizes.

January 24. It is reported that a Viceroy will 
be fent to America.

We are aflured diat die JU. Hon. tite Earl, of 
Rodiei, Lieutenant General, and die Earl of 
London, Major General, are appointed to com 
mand in America, for which they are to embark 
in die Spring, with feveral Gentlemen of die 
Armyi who are to Officer a Regiment df dire* 
Battalions, which is to be raifed these.

January 17. We hear diat a Battalion of the 
RoyaJ Scot*, General Otwiy'i Regiment, and die 
Regiment of Highlanders, are to embark from 
Ireland for North America.

Admiral Bofcawen is gone to Portfmouth to 
hold hit Flag on board dieln vincible Man of War, 
of which Capt. Colby is appointed Captain.

It is faid that the Right Hon. Lord John Murray 
and his Regiment are to go widi the other Forces 
to America.

Veflcls are hiring by dieGovemmcnt for Tranf- 
porting Troops to America.

We air afrnred that Col. Abercrpmbie will be 
made a Major General, and diat he U to aft in 
Conjunction with the Earl of Loudon.

diat. upon Pain of mortal Sin, every Body fhould 
keep Fail every Wednefday, Friday, and Satur 
day, and die Eve of the Anniverfary of diis Cala 
mity to be obferved a Faft forever. , Aa hundred 
Year* ii not a fufficient Time to repair the Da 
mage done : The Grand Gate of Cannona, and 
many others are thrown down : The King'* new 
Buildings are fufpended, and die Materials are 
ordered to be delivered for repairing the City, as 
diat is the firft Concern. Our greateft Fear now

ftbru*0 ^ We hoar that^Uie Commiffion«n of 
theNavy wffl this Day. contract for the Transport. 
ing of 9000 Heflians from Honand into Eng&nd. 

We are aflured diat by the late Treaty theXing, 
as Eleftor of Hanover, renounces, in favour of 
bis Pruffian Majefty, all Claim to Eaft Friefland.

Yefterdky came a Confirmation of die Newt 
that all the>Englifh Vefiels in die Port* of Franc* 
are ftopt.

At -a Council held at St. James's Yeftenhy 
fe'nnight it was refolvcd to iflue a Proclamation 
(which is accordingly pnblifhcd in die London 
Gazette) fetting forth, that die King being rt- 
folved by die Amftance and Bleffing of God, not 
to be wanting in his Care for the Defence of thu 
Kingdom, in cafe of any hoftile Attempt to land 
upon the Coaft thereof, hath thought fit ftri£h> 
to charge and command all Officers and Miniften, 
Civil and Militant, within their refoeftve Coin- 
tie*, &c. diat diev canfe die Coafti oo be cart- 
fully watched, and, upon die firft Appearance Of 
any fuch hoftile Attempt, immediately caufe sJJ 
Horfes, Oxen and Cattle, which mav be fit for 
Draught or Burthen, and not employed in his Ma. 
jetty's Service, or in the Defence of die Country, 
and alfo (fo far as may be practicable) all other 
Cattle, and Provifions, to be driven and removed 
Twenty Mile* at leaft from die Place where fuck 
Attempt fhall be made, and to fecure die fame, (o 
diat they may not fall into die Hands or Powef of 
thofe who fhall make foch Attempt. Wherein 
neverthclefs it is his RoyaJ Will and Pleafure, dist 
die refpedive Owners thereof may fuffcr a* ttale 
Damage, Lofs, or Inconvenience, as may be con- 
fiftent with die Public Safety.

Fit. 5. Letters by Yefterday's French Mai 
advife, diat the Embargo was taken of die nevtnl 
Ship* in die Ports of France on die firft Inftant.

Eleven French Vefiels, four of which are (aid 
to be from Alexandria, are taken by die Phcenii 

of War, die Hon. Capt. Harvey, and few 
to Port-Mahon. 'i

A great Train of Artillery, with its Appnrtenaa. 
ces, is ordered for Ireland, whither alfo it is faid 
the Heffian Troop*, when diey arrive,, are to tab 
up their Quarters. t '

Ftt. 7. Thurfday, at Two  'Clock, the Sab- 
fcription to dM new Loan of Two Millioni, fa 
the 'Service of the current Year, clofed at tb 
Bank, being quite full.

Ftb. i o. They write from Paris, that die Coot 
ftill affects great Moderation, and pretend to Kin

is, left Rains fhould fall and die River overflow 
its Bank*, to put the laft Stroke .to Seville. Many 
Families, ana among diem fome of Diflinction, 
are left without Houfes to live in, aad have taken 
Refuge in die Gardens and Ovens, and wherever 1 
clfe they could creep. The City of Aroes is al- 
moft totally demolifhed, and it feems as if they 
fhould never hear die laft of die Misfortunes occa- 
fioned by this Difafter.

The Magifirates are going about die City to 
order what Houfes fhall be pulled down, and to 
mark out the different Panfhe*. All die Way 
from Portugal to this Place the Towns, Cities, 
and Villages have been almoft totally deftroyed > 
and th» fame fhocking Account came from die in 
land Places. We felt another Shock, this D»y pretty
violent, which lafted near a Minute. The Sea 
broke into Agamonte, and drowned about two 
dioufand Petfons. We have not yet heard what 
Damage was done at HuelV«, w,herc die .Sea Uki- 
wife rufhed in." . 
Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman at Gibral 

tar, dated November zo. 
At Tangier tbt Water reft co fttt pert**£c*i*rt 

and'bad almtft l»fl itt bratkijh Tajlt. Tbt Tmn- 
taint fltft ftr/omt Tim*, and /MU after fujt'J okt 
Vtilb great fiutnct <witb Heater tbt Colour tf MlttS. 
M/juimac, i* Bartaj, bat fyfftrtd much, many 
PeofU being killed \ mar it fwo large Mettnimnt 
opened, from one of Oobjtb (fluid a frodtgiout Q*an- 

' ater, tbtQolomr too of BlooJ, vibitbformed

C Hopes that a Negotiation may ftill be fct OQ 
, under die Mediation of certain Powers; bst 

diat notwidiftanding diis, die People in general 
look upon a War at inevitable t the rather, be. 
caufe of the bnmenfe Expence die Crown bu 
been at in refpecl to the Marine, and die Contrtft 
made widi the Merchants for fitting out Privateers 1 
which are to bear Intereft from die firft of Marck. |

The Mailer of a Ship gone up into Hammout 
reports, diat he faw die Monmouth in particular 
and fome other of our Ship* iu Sight of die Frtnck j 
Fleet and giving diem Chace. . .

It is believed dut a Proclamation will foon be' 
nnblifhed, commanding fuch Subjects of die Frenci 
King as are refident here to depart dicte Kingdom* 
widun a Time limited. ,

Six Thou fan d Swifs are order'd iotb d* Par of ] 
Great-Britain, which, widi die Highland, Gen. 
Otway's and Mother Regiment upon die EngKft
«.. t r.« . ... .t- witb ^ ^ theRcyil

ifcedily to embark loraf»

and many Dayt after liiai'Jbuiiug <wiib 
m tt Rapidity; Tint Dtrjt ago, Capt. Willtt, in 
tbt Jttfnfa, arrived ttrt from Newfoundland, and 
laft Sunday, off Lijbon, In hew * great Quantity of 
Houjbold Furniture, dead Bodiu, l*gj, Armi, &f. 
foaling, tbt dire SfftBi of tbt Kartlfiiakt. f*af! 
Wttk Caft. Maplefden brought in brrt a very rich 
Martinico Snip. ,

1 forgot to nil yon our Fountain m tbt Parade fleU 
for thru or four Minute i, and afttrvjardi tbt Jraftr 
i/mtd tut witb {flfttl Fortg-; And a Sargt Pita of

Eftabiifhment, 
Scotch Reginttai. 
America.
,It U faid thft OM Of Admiral Smidi'* Sloop* 

return'd frpm a Cruixe, reports diat our Fleet a* | 
diat of die French, when he left them, wen wkk- 
in three Leagues of «acj» other i if so, w* mtf 
fhordv expea to hear ef a Brufh.

February ia.' r Seven Men of War arc ordenJ 
for Holland to convoy from dwacc die Foreig* 
Troops intended for England,

It u confidently reported, diat four Men of Wtf 
are failed from Rochelle, widi a great Number o< 
Troops on board, fnppofad tq.bc gone for Nordi- 
America. , ,  

They write from? aria, *»' ^ Conduct of d* 
King of Pruffia kat made a very extraordinary In- 
preffion upon dial Court, diat fevera! Council* 
have been held, and that a Refolutton hit been 
taken to change the Minifbn employed at tht 
fereral Court* in Germany.

Ftl. 13. A Letter received Yefterday ft081 
Dunkirk advlfeni" that fonic French Sailors in *» 
open Boat boarded an Hnglifli \r c(Tcl| took bet. 
and ferried her into that Port.

Tcnu
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Teats 'and all Thing* neejeflkry arc ordered to 
be got ready for an Encampment on Barium
Downs. .

Some Shipi laden with warlike Store* *re fallen 
down the River, i* order to proceed to Virginia 
and New-England.

February 14. ' A Fleet is expelled to fad from 
Spithead, the latter End of next Week ; and we 
hear Admiral Smith, in the Down*, ii ordered to 
be reinforced' with fome Ship* of the Line.

Two Squadrons will Tail loon into the American 
o> watch the Motion* of the Enemy, and to

' faaiom Hfnollythe bijpojitiont  whirl tie Englljb 
' art naJUng «r their Coaft i, the! they Jo not think it 
' imfraaicatlt. Though then hat been *» Talk for 
' fome Tint of the CbevtKer't.eidtfl Sow, we art 
< ntweertainfy informed thtot bevMemfar* onboard 
  one »f tbt Shipt of War the* efeort the Tranftortt. 

Hit Brefente a tin Heeulof Forty Thou/and fgbting

prevent %cir landing any more Troop* there. 
Advice* having been received here that they are 
preparing to tranfport 10,000 regular Troops thi 
ther very fpeedily.

We have Advice from Cadis, by the laft Spamfh 
Mail, that the Fortune Sloop of War, was arrived 
there from Gibraltar, and was to be joined by 
other Men of War, for the Safety of Britiih Vef- 
fels outward or homeward bound.

February i;. Friday Morning eighteen Ship*, 
fitted oat u Tranfporo, fell down the River to 
bring over the Heffians.

We hear that Orders are fent down to the Coaft* 
of Kent and Suffex, to ereft Beacon* and Alarm 
Gun* to each, and all the Cattle are to be drove 
twenty Mite* from the Sea Coaft*.

Early Thnrfday Mpming a dreadful Fire broke 
out in the Compting-Houfc of Mr. Howell, Tim- 
ber-Me'rchant at Blackfryar* Stairs, through the 
Careleffnefi, a* U fuppofed, of a Servant who lay 
in it, and i* miffing. It burnt with fnch Violence, 
jhat, tho* there was immediate Help, Mr. HoweU's 
and two other Timber-Yard*, the Glafs-Houfe, 
and about thirty Houfc* bcfidei, were confumed t 

  the Flame* not ftoppina till they came to Mr. 
Holmes'* Lime Wharf. Some Lighter* loaded 
with Deals took Fire, and, having burnt their 
Moorings, fell down with the Tide through Lon 
don-bridge and fet feveral Ships on Fire, par 
ticularly the Rofe, Slade, from Maryland, whofc 
Quarters are burnt, and another Ship is aihore at 
Rotherhithe, which was cut from her Moorings to 
prevent her being burnt. One of the burning 
Lighten which fell down the River ftopt againft 
London-bridge, and was with much Difficulty 
prevented, by fome Watermen, from fctting Fire 
to it. Sir Robert Ladbroke attended from Four 
in the Morning till Nine, encouraging and di 

king the Populace, &c. to affift in exunguiihing

Bejidet tbt fiat. bottomed ft/tit that arfuow in 
' Hand, ftwralMen of War of different Rattt -will 
1 lit immediately built in order to fat our Marine in a 
' Condition of making Head againft tbt Englijb Fleet l : 
' And for (hii Purfefe all tbt Carpentrrj ami other 
' Workmen eatable of being employed in the Dock- 
' yardi are retained. Tbii ne>w Re/elation, 4vbict 
' nvat taken Jince we beard ef the Sang of Trufftfi
  Treat] 'viitb Great-Britain, it tt Proof to manj
* People that -wt/taH mate our rreaieft E/orii by
t c._ A* n I  __ . fin ___ _..tr.t _ in r_  _.  ._

Dritmmer belonging to tbe Qarriftn, inert taken 
Prijontrt ly tbe Indian. A French De/erter fro* . 
Niagara fe*cmr here, andiirftomi ui, That Plate it 
made vtry/oVemg i Ktt tbmt tkty art /carte ef Pn- 
 vtftfni, **d tbat there it a g*at MtrteJity amtwr 
the Peejle." - .

P H I»t.A.D B L' P H I A, Afrit t*. 
L, a Later from a Gatlaun »t Sbiff^h,^, bttd tkt 
f Ttwffi* MM, «x U>« tbtfiU^T.^lif.f ,h, KM 

t*d WHO*! \m let Ufi Smftmtm -uila tit ImVm j»

KM of At, Cftmo, *mhr tot filllUnf^ Ctftm*
 Amf/M, Alexandeir CtUbertfon Captxib | John Reynold*, 
'nfiga of Capuin Chamben'i Company | Williitti Kerr, 
[arnet Blair, John Layfon, Williim Dtnay, Francii Scott, 
William Boyd, Jacob Paynter, Jacob Joan, Robert Rtrr, 
and William Chamben.

PouUtJ, Abraham Jonet, Francii Campbell, WUUan 
Rnnolda, John Barnet, Benjamin Blyth, John M'Donald, 
and I&ac Miller.

F\n J* i «v
AdmtraityJOJier, Jn. 3 i . The King hath been 

plealed to order Thirty additional Companies of 
Marine* to be forthwith raited.

We are allured that the Right Hop. the Earl of

Sta, till by *e<w AlBaucet,  which will be i, 
« tfiatrh fet about, we be enabled to employ on the 
  Continent tbe LaadFortti that are ajftmbkd en the 
1 Frontier! of tbe Low-Coitntriei and Ltrraiv.'1

Gofptrt, Ftb. \o. Friday fix Companies of Ge 
neral oockland1* Regiment of Foot march'd into 
Portfmouth, and were quartered on the Common 
and Villages adjacent ; and Saturday the Remain 
der of the faid Regiment arrived j and two other 
Regiment* are foon expefted. Saturday his Ma- 
jcfty's Ship Stirling-Caftle fail'd into the Harbour ^ 
and Yefterday arrived at Sphhead from Plymouth 
the Anfon Man of War.

There are ten Sail of Meaof War at Spithead. 
CtMtrtvry, Fttrmrry 4. Yeftetflay the three Regiment* 

quartered in thii City were drawn up in the Old Park when 
they performed a Mock Fi jht, to the great SatiffiOfoo of a 
numeroui Body of Spectator*;

Parr/»MMfr, Ftonuny .6. Admiral MoJrjm'* Fhf-I* oa 
board the Monarch. The Magnanime, taken from our 
Enemiei in the laft War, 1* making ready for the Sea.

Ckatbam, February a. Th* Vigilant, a Third Rare, 
taken.from the French in tbe laft War, ii brought Dp from 
her Mooringt, and will, we hear, be Toon madk ready for 
the Sea. It 1* impartible for Men to Work with greater 
Spirit and Refolatkm than the Artificer! do in the Yard.

Our new ForrJncationi rife a pace, the Soldier* begin to 
work at Day-light, and are very diligent | they are allowed 
half an Hour at Dinner, and are discharged at Four*

Wareham, February 3. There is now fitting ont 
by the Merchant* of thi* Port a Privateer, to be 
called the Shark t a fine Ship, which will carry 
1 6 Carriage Guns, nine Pounders, befides Swivels ; 
and will be ready to put to Sea in fix Week* Time, 
if War mould be declared.

St. Jamet'if Jan. 27. Prefent in Conned the 
King's Moft Excellent Majefty, and Twenty-fix 
Privy Cottnftllort.

It is this Day ordered by hi* Majefty In Coun 
cil, that Charles Knowles, Efqi the prefent Go-

Temiefm, Daniel M'Cby, James
Peace, John Blair, Henry Jonef; Job4 M'CXrty, aai 
John Kelly.

Eafitn Jimitton, Junti Robimfon,
Hontfr, Mitthiii OanJhora, William SwaHe*, and Jai 
Lowder, (fincedead.) /

The fame Letter advUet that tbe IndWcerried off the** 
Dead, fo that tnt Number could not be kaftwn, fet thought 
to be confidence i That John Lowry knled oae Irfin at 
M'Cord'* Fort i That Mary M'Cord wai (hot by the Fire of 
oor own Men i And that the Wife of John Thorn, with » 
Child at her Breaft, two of William M'Cord'* Daughter*, 
and a little Boy, nude their Efcape during the EagagemanC, 
and got fare to Fort LittUton.

ANNAPOLIS, jifrtt t«: 
Laft Saturday then came to BMmmrt-Trout, from CM*- '' 

tKbarmt, at the Foot of the North-Mountain, Ferry-oft*) 
Perfoni, trrar. 6 Men, 5 Women, tnd-jo ChiWrw, with 
fome of their Cattle, to avoidMie Fury of the Enemy, and, 
fettle at Mr. Ltvffm't Work*. One of the Men bad jaft 
removed hit Family to a Hill within Sight of hi* Heufa, 
when the Inditn came and burnt hit Honfei, deftroy'd hi* 
Plantation, and kill'd hit Cattle. He (ay* that fteMt aa4 
Dtniil Crefff (Son! of Col. Crtfaf) weat out about thiee 
Week* fince, with toy People, drefled aad painted like It* 
diau, to kill the Woaeua aoo CklUnej in the flaeVX Town*, 
and fcalp tbero, whiie their Warrior* art commKtiiif tilt 
like Dcnrudion on our Frontier*.

Yefterday arrived here from Ltmotn, the Ship On 
Capt. Muunttr Srrttxrt, after a Paflagc of nine 
with about Ninety of the King'i Srvn Tttr Ptffnfm. A 
Clergyman, who wa* baniih'd for marrying contrary to the) 
late Aft of Parliament, died on tbe Paflage.

The Captain*, CttliJgt, TiffJt, and G*mm, are arrive* 
In Paltuma frtm Ltmltni and a Snow from Lrverftti.

Capt. TtffU bringi Word that Wat wu not declared on 
the loth of Mirth laft.

By a private Letter we learn, that the Parliament hai 
granted 110,000 Poundi for the Service of America^ thii Year. 

Saturday laft Mr. BINJAMIK MACCALL, junior,   
of the Reprefentatire* for QeWr Codary, 
MiCi RIBKCCA. COVIKOTOM, in Prima-Gttrfi't ' 
an amiable and well-accomalUh'd young Gemlewomu. 

CviroM-Hovii, AMMAVOLII, Entered,

oo«

London will be promoted to be a Lieutenant-Ge- 
ntral, ae*d appointed Commander in Chief of all 
his Majefty** Force* in America, and Governor of 
Virginia.

It is faid that three Battalion* will be raifed in 
America oat of the $altft>nrghen, &c. and officer'd 
bj their own People.

Fttntrj L. Befide* the thirty additional Companle* of 
Marinei, it U reported that fix more Regiment) of Foot will 
W forth-with raited.

On the ift InJtant, Capt. Pedro de Bringai, who arrived 
at Brifrol from BUkoa, wu brought to by a French Man of 
War of So Otfn*, off Rochelle, who enquired if he had feen 
any EnalUk Men of War or McrtHcQtmen. There were 
three more Men of War of 74, Oun* each In Company, all 
Handing to the Weftward.

La MaivOle, Purellc, from Havre for Morlabc, U fent 
Into Dover by the Falnvxith Man of War.

The following Taxei are talked of, vii. An additional 
Taa on Coach**, *«.' a Tai upon Li wry-Servant! t a Tax 
upon Sword* I a Tax of Five per Cent. upo.n all Public 
Salarie* aad Profit* of Government Place*, that are not at 
prefent fabjeA either to the Land Tax, or Civil Lift j aa 
additional Tax of Sixpence per Pack upon Card* ; aad a 
Tax upon Dog* of all DanominatkuM.

Mntir* 6. Oa WedaeOay the Commlraeoen of th* 
Navy contracted for 10,000 Too*' of Shipping which are or- 
derti to be r»ady to proceed for WUUamftadt on Sunday out 
 t fartheft.

OA the aAth. of laft Moath died at Lyon* la Frtnce, 
Rtdrard  iiiffeie'. BA)) Aldertaaa of thii City, and Re- 
predntative In the pretent PariiacacnU for Briftol. A 
Oentleman, who, with th* greate* AkilWee, 
tealouny aftive In the Service of the Pubtk i a Heady 
Patriot, a fiocere da*MtejM rrieod, peArOng every va 
luable Quality of a mat aai good Man. Hi* Death, which 
wai haftened by hi* conftant unwearied Application to 
Bunnefi, la the Service of hit Country and Friend*, will not 
erjy be Mt an* lamented by them, bat by ell good Men a* 
a Public Loft.  

Extract of a Letter from Pan*, dated Feb. j. 
' It it publicly talked both at Court and in the City 

' that Forty Tbtufand of our btft Troopi will be em- 
' ployed to'mate a Dtfcenl on England or Ireland. 
' Sevtu hundred Jlat lottomtd Vtjjik art building im 
' Jiftreut Portf on the Octau to cam them over 

*M/A a tar re Trait of Artillery. However dif. 
i hit nntrrpritct nay be, wt have tbt Sttit-

vernor of Jamaica, be, and he is hereby, permit-
ted and allowed to refign the Government of the 
faid I/land, agreeable to the Requcft made by him 
in hi* Letter to the Lord* of Trade, dated the 
icth of July laft.

N E W-Y O R K, April it). 
Monday laft Captain Gelfton arrived here, from 

Newbern, in North -Carolina, and in 5 Day* 
rom the Bar: He informs us, That three Com- 
lanies of 60 Men each, were raifed in that Pro- 
rince, and would embark in a few Dayi for this 
Port, either to be employed in the Expedition 
againft Crown-Point, or to be difpofed of in any 
Manner that his Excellency Major General Shirley 
fliould think moft expedient for the Good of the 
Common Caufe.

* Wednefday laft, Capt. Ljrford arrived here in 9 
Days from George Town, In South-Carolina, by 
whom Wt are informed, That the Day before) he 
failed from that Place, Colonel RandalJ,, and two 
other principal Gentlemen of Virginia, were re 
turned from the Cherokee Nation of Indian*, in 
three gUt Coaches, 40 lead Horfes, and 20 co 
vered Waggon*, where they were fent by*,ahe 
Government of Virginia, in order to rcqoeft die 
ACftance of the Cherokees on> the prefedt Oc- 
cafion { that they declared their Willingnefs to 
fervc the Englifh at all Times, and now in par 
ticular, hating an Opportunity of exerting thcm- 
fclves for the Intereft of his Britannick Majefty ; 
but that they thought it highly neceflary to have a 
Fort built for the Security of their old Men, 
Women and Children, whilft they were gone to 
War, a Thine often promifed them "by the Go- 
vernorof South-Carolina, bntneverwt performed. 
The Commiffioaen, among otherTftrngs, aJTnred 
them of being fpeedily fatisfied in that Particular, 
and the Fort is to be built with all Expedition. 
Whereupon the Cherokees and Katawbas have 
engaged to fend i coo fighting Men for the Service 
of the Engli(h in Virginia. 
Extract of a Letter from Ofwego, dated March 31. 
  ." On the ^^th Infant, « Corporal omd tt

Soif Grnaomnd,

-————„—9 J •

, from terotJot \ V 
ionmiLSlrm*rt>jr+,L~a( 

Ckered far Depamie,
Shop Btimstoto, Notbaitl lutiotrri, ttrJoMtott* 
Swoo> jtmttUf,, ?*»  Ctfkfon, fi/BMM J 
5e*v Ntmtj, Jam KatS, fir toroaaoi i 
SttoMtr £«W«Vi Mont^ro, Joom JTC**/, /" 
Scoomtr Stftii tod/tm, Jtmt jVUrn, fir jfmtitt | 
Brig Xudoronr, ** " "* " "*

&**M«r Stintootk, 
8J*p tfiwport,

Zj££Jt2T~* ]

THIS GAZETTE, Name, crt, begin* (be Twelfth 
Year of it'i Publication. The PaUi&er returo* U* 

grateful Thank* for the Favour* he ha* received from hie 
GOOD CoiTomaii and wiihei (bme OTiatt, who are 
In b»f Amen, would put it in hi» Power (o reckoa them 
in that Number, by paying off their Accounts.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tit GaiTHOowD, Capt. STEWART, and 

to be SOLD on board the faid SHIP, by ttt 
Snbfcriber,

LEMONS, Cheefe, London Porter and Ale,' 
in Bottles and Cafks, Stone-Ware of all Soro, 

white Agate and Tortoife, Louden made Guns widi 
Bayonets, Piftols, Hat», Medicines, Picklw of all 
Sorts, in Boxes and in feparate Bottles, beft Dur 
ham Muftard, Seals, Breaft and Shirt Burtons fet 

Silver, Breaft Buckle* fet with Scones, fin*

Ttnu

in
Necklace*, Ear-Ring., £JV. tit.

HotKTOM,

NATHANIEL WATERS,

Frtm PHILADELPHIA,

AT the Sign of the Hat-n-Htottl, near the 
Church in AunapoUi, make* and fell* all 

Soro of H A T S, either fine or coarfe, a* good 
and at a* cheap Rate* as to be had any where. 
He likewife repairs old Hat*.

N. B. Ho buy* all Kind of Fun, and give* 
a* good a Price for them, a* cjui be had in Town.



.

"' 'Aaxapelir, April It, 1756.

W' H E R E AS the Subfcriber has fuffi^cnt 
Rcafon to believe there have been fcvcral 

inviduous Reports fprtad to his Difadvantagc j he 
therefore thinks himfelf, in Juftice to his Reputa 
tion, obliged^to define all Gentlemen of Under- 
ftanding and Humanity not to give Credit to the 
idle Tattle of artful or weak Pcrfons.

A fevere Complication of violent Difprders, con- 
tracled from Colds, prevented his attending agree 
able to his feveral Advcrtifemenu fent to Mary- 
land by hii Friend Mr. William Potts (who learnt 
of kirn in Barbadoi), by whofe repeated Encou 
ragement he waited on the Gentlemen of this Pro- 
vince ; and therefore hopes they will be fully con- 
vinced before they gwe the leaft Credit to any 
Thing faid to the Difadvantagc of their humble 
Servant ; as alfo to confider what an Alteration 
the Addition or Omlflion of even a Monofyllable 
may make in a Relation of Fafts, where the very 
Manner of telling may do, whatnot?  As 
fet forth in my Advemfements, any Gentleman 
may command my Attendance, and judge for him 
felf.   As for Smarts, Sncerers, or Whifperers, 
they arc of no Confequence with Men of Scnfc; 
 they are defpifcd by

JULIUS C^SAR PARKE.

THERE is in the Poflefiion tfijoln Carmett, 
in Frederick County, near Linganore, taken 

up as a Stray, a fmall Flea-bitten grey Horfe, 
about 7 of 8 Years old, branded on the off But 
tock with BE join'd in one, is ihod before, and 
undock'd. '

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. - -4 

HERE is at the Plantation of Stevtni 
White, on Pocomokt River, in Somerjet 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall black Mare, 
with a fmall Star in her Forehead, her hind Feet 
are white, but me has no Brand or other Mark.

The Owner may hare her again, on proving his 
'roperty, and paying Charges. jf^.

NOTICE is hereby riven, That a Perry »t 
Jofpa, a-crofs GUN-POWDER-RIVER 

is now kept bv the Subfcriber, who has a i ' 
Boat and Hands for the-Purpofe } and a con_ 
Attendance is given. ISAAC RISTB'AV.

T O B E St O L D, 
TRACT of choice Land, lying on 
Crttk, in Frederick County, called Tbompjtft 

Adventure, containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining 
to John Baldwin Adam/on'*. 6 

Any Perfon inclining to pnrchafe, may enqoir» 
of JobxTbompfon mAnnapolii, and know further.

,1

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in TaJ- 
bot County, on the 3d of this Inftant

TO CO FE R MARES of any SIZE, 
tbit SEASON, at the Plantation of JOHN 
NABB, near Queen-Anne'* County Free School,

A J_A C K ASS, known by the Name o 
TICKLE PITCHB*. As he came of a very 

plain, laborious Family, there can be little faic 
of his Beauty or Pedigree j however, as the con- 
ftant Labour, long Life, and cheap keeping o 
MULES, is well known far to exceed the very beft 
of HORSE j, its to be fuppofed mod People in the 
Plantation Way, will find it their Interefl to em 
ploy him ; and as the Poor as well as Rich may 
have it eafily in their Power fo to do, Tickle 
Pitcher will perform this Scafon, on the follow 
ing moderate Terms : A Dollar, to be paid down 
when each MARK is firft covered, and two Dollars 
more, when each MULE is dropped alive; or, 
two Dollars certain, paid down, for the Chance of 
the SeaTon.

N. B. Good Care will be taken of the MARKS, 
and as it is fuppofed he will have more Cuflom 
than he can fufnciendy attend himfelf, there is an 
Afliftant to be had, if Hurry of Bufinefs require it.

an indented Servant Man, named Nathaniel Carter, 
a Ship1 Carpenter by Trade, but may pretend to 
fome other Bufinefs, he is a tall flim Fellow, of a 
thin Vifage, and has a little halt in his Walk : 
Had on when he went away, a green Prize Jacket, 
a Pair of fpecklcd Sailor's Trawlers, worfted Stock 
ings, and a Pair of Country Shoes.

Whoever takes up. the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, /hall have Five Pounds 
Reward » or, if fecured in any Goal, fo (hat his 
Mailer may have him again, Three Pounds Re 
ward, paid by ,

t/ JOHN BOZMAN.

TO BE SOLD,
A TRACT or Parcel of Land, being one 
f\ Moiety of a Traft of Land called Cite* 
Drinking, lying in Frederick County, on Koct- 
Creek, within fix Miles of the Warehoufe « 
George-To<wn, the faid Moiety contains 615 Acre*, 
of a good Soil, and well timber'd; whereon,its (1\ 
DwellingHoufe, and two Tobacco Houfes, alib | 
a good Apple and Peach Orchard.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, 
may know the Tide, and Terms of Sale, by sp- 
plying to the Subfcriber, living near lower Cedar. 
Point, in Cbarlei County.

ARTHUR LSI.

TO BE SOLD,
On Wtdnefday tbt lo/A Day of May next, to the

big/tejt Bidder, at the Houft of Mr. Samuel Mid-
dleton, in Annapolis, at Five o'Clock in tbt

|ART ofaTraftofLand, called CoolSi
containing 400 Acres, more or lefs, lying 

near die Head of Great-Cboflank River, in S>uetn- 
County. Any Perfon inclined to purchafe,

may be informed of die Tide, by applying to
KINSKY JOHNS.

THERE 11 at the Plantation of JohnGaitber, 
at Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a Bay 

Mare, branded on the off Shoulder with fome- 
thing like diis f with white Hair round it, (he 
has a large Star in her Forehead, a fmall Blaze 
down her Face, a ftiort Sprig Tail, and is (hod all 
round ; and had on a fmall Sell.

, The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T A K E N up by Henry Traveri, junr. living 
on the Bay Side, near Slaughter-Creek, in 

'Dtrcbt/ier County, on die 8d» of this Inftant^/r/7, 
a Fiftcen-Hogfhead FLAT, (he is very old, and 
die fore Thaught is broke away.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, paying Salvage, and die Charge oi 
this Aavertifemcnt.

as a
'HERE is at the Plantation of Edward 

_ Dmgan, in Kent County, taken up
Stray, a fmall black Mare, not dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving
bis Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at die Plantation of Solomon 
Turner, in Prince-George'* County, taken 

vp as a Stray, a fmall grey Mare, branded MD. 
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

.»»j: * THERE Is at the .Plantation ofjtbn Cookt, 
at Rock-Cruk, taken up as a Stray, a Chef, 

nut Sorrel Horfc, about t z Hands high, brandec 
widi fomcthing like an A, die Stroke a-crofs the 
Middle of it long, and a Star in his Forehead. 
. The Owner may have him again, on provinj 
hji Property, and paying Chargo,

" *"

JOSHUA DORSE Y,

THOUGH he has left off Public Houfe' 
Kccping, hereby acquaints die PUBLIC* 

That he dill keeps the FERRY as ufual, on each 
Side of Pat offco RIVER, and that he, nevcrthe- 
efs, will ENTERTAIN Gentlemen Travellers, 

or Others, as PRIVATE LODGERS, in die beft 
Banner.

Martb 23, 1756
A N away from die Baltimore Iron-Works, 

_ _ on Patapjco, in Maryland, on Saturday Night 
laft, an Jri/k Servant Man, named Tbonuu Ivorj, 
he is about 27 Years of Age, pretends to be a 
Marble-Cutter by Trade, was imported about two 
Years ago into Patapjco River, is about five Feet 
fix Inches high, flender and finoodi fac'd, has 
fandy Hair, and fpeakj pretty much on the 
Brogue., Had on when he went away, an old 
Felt Hat, a red Worfted Cap, old brown Coat, 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches trimm'd widi Leather 
Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, coarfc Country 
Shoes and Stockings.

He has ftolen an Indenture, widi a Difcharge 
on it, belonging to one Jamet Moore, who was 
born in die Jtrjejt, and no Doubt will endeavour 
to pafs by it.

whoever takes up faid Servant, and fecures 
him, fo that he may be had again, (hall have 
Thirty Shillings Reward, if taken 20 Miles from 
home j Forty SbilUngi, if taken 40 Miles, from 
home ; Three Ptu*£, if taken at a greater Dif- 
Uttcej if taken out of die Province, Tbrtt Piftolen 
and reasonable Charges if brought home, paid 
by £ RICHARD CaozALL.

To be SOLD for Billt •/ Exchant, or SterUno 
Mont), *

A TRACT of Land containing 190 Acres, 
lying on die South Side' of Magotby River, 

fituated very pleafant and convenient for Fifhing 
and Fowling, and within c Miles of JmuptBi,) 
whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfe, K itches, 
Meat-Honfe, a NCCTO Quarter, two Com-Hoofa, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards.

Alfo a young Negro Wench, a Negro GW, 
and a Negro Boy.

For Terms apply to die Printer hereof.

TO BE SOLD.
F»r Sttrltmg Mutty, gotd BiUi tf Bxcbcnge, GtU, 

Silver, tf Pmftr Cmrrncy,

TH E following Trails and Parcels of Laid, 
viic.

466" 
89

WHEREAS it has been reported, by fome 
ili-difpofcd Perfon, with a Defign of pre 

judicing ine, that I was ran away j mis, there 
fore, is to give Notice, that I am (till living at 
Broad-Creek, on Kent-JJJand, and keep Ferry as 
ufual, where all Gendemen may depend on having 
good Boats and flulful Hands, and kind Ufagc, 
from Titir botmlle Servant,

7 DAMIKL MICONKKIN.

 VIK.

Rover'i Content,
PutofTbelnt/o/nrt,
PartofGtMifaf, 445
Fife, ... 7 §
BtalTi Cbaet, aoo
Father'1 Giftt '183
Bread and Cbttft Halt, 91._
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body tf 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Tuts 
Plantations, widi good Orchards, lying in Print 
George's County, wtthin five Miles of Bladmjetn, o 
ten of Upper-Marlborongb, and fix of die Etftn *- 
Branch rerry.

Acresv
Ctnpptr,
Part of Lajbill, 649 I 
Bealft Ktftrvtt 380 I 
DrutnelJry, 325 _
The Four laft mentioned lie in BeaJFi Ntd, Ip 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles froa> 
Btadmjlxri, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 450 Acres of Land, being Part of a TnA 
called Alhftnt Part, lying likewifc in*Frtderitt 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by die Name of Caftain Join'1 Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Tart of the li 
mentioned fcven Trafts, lying in Prince Georni 
County, may have die Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode die remaining 
Part, to render it nnferviccable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof | and likewifc, any Partofthc fcvenJ 
Tra&s, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Tide and Terms may be known,' by sp> 
plying to die Subfcriber, or to Joftu Biall, junior, 
living on Ackakick, near Pifcattrwtj, in Pritcf- 
George'i County. JOHN BIALL, junior.

N, B. Time will be given for the Payment 6f 
Part, on good Security, u required.

JNN4POLIS: Printed by TON AS GREEN, PotT-MA.T.a, at hia O»FXCB in Cbarlis-ftreet ; 
by whom all Perfont may be lupplicd with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 64. per Year, ADV«*THI> 
MBNT8 of a moderate Length arc taken in and infcrted for Five Shilling* the firft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft. '
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